
H o w *8 t h a t ?

Security
Q .^It there a government 

organization in charge of securi
ty agencies?

A. Yes. Contact the State 
Board of Private Investigators 
and Private Security Agencies 
at P.O. Box 13509, Austin, Texas 
78711.

Calendar

Blood drive
TODAY

•  A community blood drive 
will be conducted from 11 a m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center.

THURSDAY
> Films on stress and time 

management will be shown free 
' at the Veterans Administration 
I Medical Center at 7 p.m.

•  The Tom CasUe Country 
I Western Band will give a con
cert at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
• The senior citizens dance

will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. The 
Country Jammers Band will 
play. It’s birthday night, and a 
salad supper will served.
Guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
•  Tha Mmial NAACP Black

ft WMta Ban «rttt M i M I  a R.m. 
in the Hallibur^ft of
the Homestead Im . Aomisslon 
is $7.50 per person or $10 per 
couple, which includes a 
barl^u e dinner.

•  The Big Spring Boxing Club 
will have a benefit dance at the 
county fair bam from 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Admission is $3 in advance 
or $4 at the door. Music will be 
provided by Tommy and the 
Crystals. For tickets in ad
vance, contact Zeke Valles 
263-6023, Joe V. M artinez 
267-4365, or Bill or Carmen 
Brooks 263-3645.

MONDAY
•  A senior citizens dance will 

take place at the Colorado City 
Boys Gub at 7;30 p.m. with 
music provided by a live band. 
Everyone is invited. Admission 
is $2.50.

Tops on TV

Heavenly 
highway

Mark is convinced that he’s to 
blame for the accidental death 
of a young girl on tonight’s 
ep isod e o f “ H igh w ay  to 
Heaven”  at 7 p.m. on Channel 
13. At 8 p.rn. on “ Gimme a 
Break,”  Jonathan and Julie are 
reunited when he returns from 
an archaeological dig.

Outside

Warm
Skies today are partly cloudy 

with a high in the mid wus and 
southerly winds at 5 to 15 miles 
per hour Tonight will be fair 
with a low in the upper 60s. 
Thursday, look for sunny skies 
and a high in the upper 90s

By SCOTT FITZGERALD
Stan Writer

Texas Employment Commission office 
manager Joe Wallis said June figures 
regarding employment in Howard County 
are the worst he’s seen.

“ I wish we had something optimistic to 
put out, but I don.’t know.what it would be, ”  
Wallis said Tues^y afternoon after releas
ing the figures.

According to TEC figures, 14.4 percent of 
the 15,856 total labor force in Howard Coun
ty was out of work during June, the highest

Llbraiy has 
new hours

The Howard County library 
will operate under new hours 
from July 28 through Sept. 30, 
librarian Judith Gray said 

The library will be open from 
in a m to 5 p.m Monday 
through Saturd^ dtolng that 
time, she said The change will 
allow library employees to in- 

I stall and im^ement a new com
puter circulation system, she 

1 said
The library will be closed 

Aug 30 through Sept 1, Gray
I said

percentage since the commission began 
keeping such records.

This compares to 12.6 percent unemploy
ment in May and 7.9 percent in June 1985, 
he said. The labor force in May totaled 
15,686 and in June 1965 was 16,278.

Wallis attributed the rising unemploy
ment to a continuing “ ripple effect from 
the deeline ti* oi! prices, ”  .. ..............

He said he doesn’t know whether many 
unemployed persons are leaving the area 
to seek work elsewhere.

“ We are getting very few transfer claims

out of here, ’ he said, but he noted the local 
office would have no record of someone 
leaving the county and filing an initial 
claim somewhere else.

Texas Electric Service Company’s 
customer records do not indicate a drastic 
rise in closed accounts, he said.

The number of unemployed persons in 
the c(M»nty_l!i June totaled 2.278,- Wa))!», 
said.

This compares to 1,976 unemployed in 
May and 1,289 out of work in June 1985.

Persons who held jobs in June numbered 
13,578, Wallis said, compared to 13,710 per

sons employed in May and 14,989 persons 
employed in June 1985.

Wallis said those who are out of work and 
are opting to stay here are basing their 
decision more on “ hope than anything 
else.”

He said his clerical staff is attempting to 
find openings for unemployed persons in 
manufacturing,’'safes and service-related 
jobs.

“ We’re shooting at every occupation out 
there and not having much luck on it,”  he 
said.

Council split 
on proposed 
alcohol ban

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Over the objections of Coun- 
cilmen D.W. Overman and Johnny 
Rutherford, City Council Tuesday 
night delayed action on a recom
mendation to ban alcoholic 
beverages and glass containers 
from all city parks and Moss Creek 
Lake.

The Council alsp heard a legal 
report with respect to closing a 
right-of-way between Third and 
Fourth streets.

'Pia movement to ban alcoholic

an afterthought to getting rid of 
glass containers from municipal 
property. The Parks and Recrea
tion Board recommendation to pro
hibit alcohol from city parks was 
tied with the proposal to ban glass 
in the same agenda item.

While little Council opposition ex
ists to banning glass containers, 
the proposal to outlaw beer, wine 

,, and liquor from city property had 
the Council split.

“ I believe 99 percent of the peo

ple (who use Comanche Trail 
Park) are conscientious about 
what they do in the park,”  argued 
Councilman Henry Sanchez. “ 1 
don’t see why we have to impose 
this on the people of Big Spring.”

Rutherford, who supports the 
alcohol ban, said drinking at the 
park engenders a bad atmosphere 
for children and can lead to 
violence. He bolstered his reason
ing by referring to the Easter Day 
shootings in the park.

“ Had a child been killed as a 
rtault of that shooting” a case 

Unaasi^ aftiiiast
said. “ We need to be stronger in 

■ this area than we are,”  he said.
Former parks superintendent 

Gary Tabor told the Council that 
drinking of alcohol has caused a 
“ terrific problem at the park.”  He 
said much litter and vandalism is 
alcohol related.

Overman said after the meeting 
he wanted to approve the glass and 
alcohol ban. li ie  newcomer to the 
Council said he has received a lot of 
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College faces 
tight budget

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

The Howard College budget this 
year is lean. President Bob Riley 
told members of the Howard Coun
ty Junior College District board 
Tuesday.

The preliminary budget was sub
mitted to the board at its regular 
meeting.

A public hearing will be con
duct^ and the final budget approv
ed at the August board meeting.

“ I had a lot less gray hair before 
this (preparation of the budget) 
started,”  Riley joked.

The preliminary budget for the 
next school year is $5,719,960, 
which is 5 percent less than last 
year’s $5,998,046 budget, he said, 
even though the cost of living has 
increased 3.8 percent.

A decreas^ tax base is the 
reason for the leaner budget, he 
said. The district’s assessed value 
decreased this year by $159 million, 
but the tax rate remains at 16 cents 
per $100.

'That means the district will 
receive about $250,000 less in taxes 
this year, he said.

Reductions will come in reduced 
travel; eliminating all but essen
tial capital expeditures; not filling 
several open positions; and no 
salary increases above those 
already scheduled, Riley said.

The budget will retain a $750,000 
reserve, 10 percent of the operating 
budget.

“ We think we can operate a 
quality institution with this 
budget,”  Riley said.

Board member Harold Davis, 
who served on the budget salary 
committee, said there will be no 
layoffs or salary cuts

In other business, the board:
•  Approved the appointment of 

Ron Brasel as dean of instruction 
at Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf. Brasel, due to start 
the position in August, replaces 
Sam Hill, who resigned June 1.

•  Awarded to low bidder Hester 
& Robertson of Big Spring a 
$252,285 contract for the next phase 
of the water piping system project.

The contract calls for installing a 
100,000-gallon water storage tank 
and underground piping, said 
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Jailed man
By HANK MURPHY 

Staff Writer
A 62-year-old man, who earlier 

had been taken to a hospital com
plaining of stomach pains, died in 
city jail Friday afternoon of what 
Justice of the Peace Willie Grant 
said were natural causes 

G ran t pronounced  Ralph  
Cockrell of Post dead at 4:20 Fri
day a/temoon at city jail. Cockrell 
was found unconcious in his cell by 
a Jailer, acting Police Chief Lonnie 
Smith said Tuesday 

An autopsy o rd e i^  by Grant and 
conducted by local pathologist

L

I
A ito c ia t f td  P r f t t i  ptioto

Prince Andrew and his redheaded bride Sarah Ferguson greet the waiting crowds from their carriaga as 
they leave Westminster Abbey today. Prince Andrew was dressed in full Royal Navy uniform and Sarah 
wore an ivory silk and satin gown. More photos, Page 2-A.

Prince Andrew marries Sarah
LONDON (A P ) — Prince An

drew  m arried  red-haired 
English  comm oner Sarah 
Ferguson today at Westminster 
Abbey to bugle fanfares, pealing 
bells and a nation's cheers in a 
spectacle that mustered the 
pomp and glory of Britain’s 
920-year-old monarchy

To Britons, it was an invita
tion to put aside their troubles 
for a day and celebrate the stur
dier values of their heritage, 
which is anchored by Europe’s 
most popular and enduring 
monarchy.

Miss Ferguson, dressed in a 
beaded ivory silk satin gown, 
and Andrew, in full Royal Navy 
uniform, took their vows in 
firm, self-assured voices She 
stumbled ju.st once, on one of 
Anth-ew’s four names.

Andrew, the queen’s second 
son and fourth in line to the 
thrpne, gently slipped on his 
bride’s finger a ring of gold

from the same Welsh mine that 
provided the wedding ring for 
his grandmother in 1923.

“ 1 pronounce that they be 
man and wife together,”  the Ar
chbishop of Canterbury, the 
Most Rev. Robert Runcie, told 
the kneeling couple at 11 50 a.m. 
(5:50 a m CDT)

Then, with only their close 
relatives present, they signed 
the register and legally became 
Prince and Princess Andrew, 
the Duke and Duchess of York 
The queen con ferred  the 
dukedom, usual title for a 
sovereign’s younger son, on An
drew 90 minutes before the 
wedding

The couple walked down the 
aisle, hands clasped, pausing for 
Sarah to curtsy to Queen 
Elizabeth II, while Andrew bow
ed to his mother. The new 
princess smiled broadly to her 
mother-in-law

Church bells chimed as the

newlyweds, both 26, approached 
the door, and a huge cheer went 
up as they emerged from the ab
bey and waved to the crowds 
They mounted an open carriage 
— Andrew helped his bride 
gather up her 17'2-foot train — 
and made a triumphal ride 
through London to Buckingham 
Palace

More than an hour later, the 
newlyweds stepped onto the 
palace balcony and shared a 
tender kiss before hundreds of 
thousands of cheering spec
tators During their brief ap
pearance they smiled and wav
ed, flanked by the queen and 
other members of the royal 
family and wedding party

Andrew and Sarah reportedly 
were to jet to Portugal’s Azores 
islands in the Atlantic later to
day for their honeymoon

Queen Elizabeth watched pro
udly in a seat just behind the 
couple

2
3
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of natural 6
Robert Remhcr revealed Cockrell 
died cf acute alcohol withdrawal. 
Grant said.

Cockrell had been arrested 
T h u rsd a y  e v e n in g  at the 
Greyhound Bus Station on suspi
cion of public intoxicaliun, accor
ding to police records

At about 3:30 Friday morning, he 
was transported to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital after complaining of 
stomach pains. Smith said.

A nurse there axamined Cockrell 
and found nothing wrong with him 
and he was returned to jail. Smith 
said Cockrell “ dlchi’t want to

cooperate with nurses there,” 
Smith added

Smith said jailers were in 
structed to keep a close watch on 
Cockrell, standard procedure when 
any prisoner complains of illness 

Normally, lie said, pri^ners are 
checked about twice a night, 
although he did not know how often 
Cockrell was checked 

On Friday morning, Cockrell 
went befóte acting Municipal 
Judge Gwen Fair who fined him $30 
for public intoxication 

Cockrell, however, did not pay 
the fine and was returned to jail

where he died later that day. Smith 
said

Smith said he ordered an internal 
investigation into the death by Sgt 
Ray Meek Meek said Tuesday he 
was satisfied the correct procedure 
fur sick prisoners had been 
followed

Texas Ranger Charles Brune 
also was called in to investigate. 
Smith said

Brune’s secretary, Marilyn Car- 
son, said Tuesday the investigation 
has been closed Brune also deter 
mined Cockrell died of natural 
caases, she said

City Manager Mack Wofford was 
notified of the death Friday, Smith 
said

Wofford said he’s confident 
police acting properly in handling 
the case “ I see no reason to doubt 
the information supplied to me by 
the police department,’ ’ he said “ I 
believe the medical evidence bears 
that out It’s just one of those unfor 
túnate things ”

“ We did everything we could 
do,’ ’ Smith said “ Anytime there is 
a sickness or death there is con
cern I hate to see anybody pass 
away ’ ’
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Backward glance A ts o c ia ttd  P r ts s  phQto

Mi$s Sarah Ferguson looks over her shoulder on arrival this morning at 
London's Westminster Abbey for her wedding to Prince Andrew. Her 
father, retired Major Ronald Ferguson, adjusts her dress while dress 
designer Lindka Clerach tidies her train.

Council
Continued from page l \  

imput from his constituents asking 
to remove alcohol from city parks 

“ I ’m going to vote their convic
tions,”  he said. “ City Park (should 
have) a family atmosphere. You 
can’t take your family and children 
into a situation like that and have a 
family atmosphere”

At meeting’s end, Sanchez said 
he “ opposed an ordinance that ... 
affects the way people are used to 
living. These people are taxpayers, 
too This is a public park. It’s up to 
the jjeople to decide.

“ I ’d like to prevent glass litter. 
I'm all for that,”  Sanchez said. 
But, he added, his constituents 
should be given a chance to res
pond before a ban on alcohol is 
imposed.

The parks board also urged the 
Council to remove street bar
ricades and improve speed bumps 
at Comanche Trail Park. TTiose re
quests also were tabled.

On the matter of E.F. Henderson 
fencing off a road he claims he 
owns, attorney Robert Miller told 
the Council he thought the city 
could win a case against Hender
son in court and reopen the street 

The street, a continuation of 
Franklin Street between Third and 
Fourth streets, was closed by 
Henderson after he bought the land 
as an investment. Henderson told 
the Council in June that he didn’t 
want people driving over his 
property

Corky Harris, owner of Harris 
Lumber, which is located near the 
disputed street, presented the 

^  Council with a 494-signature peti

tion seeking Council action to 
reopen the street in June.

Harris told the Council then that 
closing the road has created a 
large inconvenience for motorists 
in that part of town.

Miller r,eferred to a number of 
legal cases where individuals have 
closed roads that had been used by 
the public for more than 10 years. 
In those cases, he said, judgment 
favored reopening the roads based 
on the principal of adverse 
possession

The Council directed the city 
staff to draft a resolution whereby 
the city will pursue legal means to 
reopen the street

In other business, the Council:
•  Passed on first reading an or

dinance approving and adopting 
the revenue-sharing budget for the 
next fiscal year. The (48,825 the ci
ty expects to receive in September 
will go toward construction of the 
proposed sports complex.

•  Passed a series of resolutions 
authorizing the mayor to execute 
contracts with the Chamber of 
C om m erce  fo r  p rom otin g , 
cleanliness, industry, tourism and 
conventions in Big Spring

•  Passed a resolution supporting 
the construction of Stacy Dam

•  Passed on first reading an or
dinance amending the city code 
regarding public amusements 
Carnival and circus permits will 
now cost $250 and exhibitions 
deemed educational will be charg
ed a fee of $25.

•  Passed a resolution authoriz 
ing Big Spring’s participation in 
the Main Street Program

Police beat

Stores report forgeries
The College Park and Gregg 

Street Safeway stores reported 
check forgeries Tuesday The 
forgeries took place July 2, accor 
ding to the police report

•  William Moren, assistant 
manager of Western Auto, told 
police Tuesday morning that so
meone he knows stole $350 from the 
store at 12:45 p m Tuesday.

•  Ivonnie D Wright of 1618 E 
16th St told police Tuesday after 
noon that someone caused $200 
damage to two doors during a 
break-in of his residence Tuesday

•  Gayle Furniss, manager of the 
Town and Country Store at 3104 
Parkway Drive, told police Tues
day morning that someone rented 
two video ca.ssettes valued at $80 
May 18 and failed to return them

For the record
Jeffrey Scott Roman. 14, who 

was injured in a three-wheeler ac
cident Thursday night, lives at 
Sterling City Route Box 201 B2, his

father, Mike Roman, said this mor 
ning The report in Saturday’s 
Herald  listed an Ackerly address 
for the boy

Friends of Library 
to meet Thursday

The Friends of the Library will 
meet Thursday at 5:15 pm  at 
Howard County Library 

Librarian Judith Gray said the 
group will consider purchase of a 
new copy machine and bringing in 
an author nr illustrator for the 
Crossroads F'ine Arts Festival, 
scheduled for October
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Down the aisle A iM c la lM l  P r M t  I

Prince Andrew and his bride Sarah leave the altar at Westminster Abbey, 
London, today. They are followed by attendants who include Prince 
William of Wales, front right. At rear is best man Prince Edward.

Two men enter guilty pleas
Two men pleaded guilty in coun

ty court this week, one to driving 
while intoxicated and the other to 
evading arrest.

•  Louie M. Chavez, 21, of Odessa 
was placed on a 60-day jail 
sentence probated for two years 
after he pleaded guilty Monday to 
DWI. He also was fined $300 and

ordered him to pay $131 court 
costs.

•  Carmen Moreno Gonzales, 38, 
632 N.W. 3rd St., will serve five 
days in county jail after pleading 
guilty to evading arrest. He was 
fined $100 and ordered to pay $% 
court costs.

Board.

•  The Kwiki store told police so
meone passed a $64 forged check 
there July 16

•  Evonne DeLeon told police 
Thursday afternoon that someone 
punctured two tires on her car 
while it was at 900 S Gregg St bet
ween 2pm  and3:45pm Tuesday 
Damage to the tires was estimated 
at $240

•  Dan Hathcoat of 2619 Albrook 
St told police Tuesday night that 
someone cau.sed $200 damage to 
the windshield of his truck and to a 
CB radio between 10 p m and 10:30 
p m Tuesday

•  Elizabeth Ann Young, 26, of 
5.38 Westover Road was arrested 
Tuesday on a Midland County theft 
warrant She was transferred to 
county jail and released on $500 
bond

Continued from page lA 
business manager Terry Hansen.

Money for the project will come 
from a Dora Roberts Foundation 
grant and from a $42,000 energy 
storage incentive refund from 
Texas Electric Service Co., Riley 
said

•  Awarded to low bidder Moffatt 
Carpet a contract to install tile in 
the men’s dormitory for $11,775.50. 
Riley said the money for dorm 
upkeep came from a grant by 
Dorothy Garrett about four years 
ago

•  Agreed to provide a licensed 
vocational nursing program in Del 
Rio. The college already teaches 
an associate degree (RN ) nursing 
program there, Riley said. The 
board also hired Billie Jeanne 
Robinson of McAllen to teach the 
program.

Riley said Valverde Memorial 
Hospital has agreed to provide the 
starting money for the program. 
After that, the state will fund it, he
said.

•  Voted to continue the health in
surance plan contract with the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards.

•  Authorized Riley to negotiate 
a grant to purchase two buildings 
currently used by the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, 
one for the drama arts department 
and the other for storage.

Riley said the federal govern
ment informed the college the 
buildings had not been purchased 
with the other SWCID buildings. 
The two can be bought as govern
ment surplus, he said.

•  Approved changes in the 
catalog. One change eliminates 
d e g r e e  c r e d i t  g iv e n  fo r  
developm ental and remedial 
courses, as required by the Texas 
Coordinating Board of Higher 
Education.

crease its fee to $41 to provide more 
activities, Riley said.

•  Approved faculty evaluation 
and course approval for salary in
crements changes to the faculty 
handbook. Riley said the changes 
reflect policy now followed, but 
which had not been in the handbook 
previously.

Course approval for salary i»- 
crements is a policy providing 
mor^ pay tp instructors, .who,, 
receive more education, Riley 
said.

•  Decided to appoint a com
municable disease committee of 
three sta ff and two faculty 
members to meet in case such a 
disease is reported.

Riley said the action arises out of 
concern for spread of AIDS. Many 
institutions are taking this step, he 
said. Although no cases have been 
reported, it is wise to be prepared, 
he said.

•  Accepted the resignations of 
three instructors: physical educa
tion instructor David Lammers 
and business instructor Martha 
Lammers, who are moving to 
Dallas; and Paula Catron, SWCID 
dormitory supervisor, who also is 
moving to Dallas.

•  Rescinded the contract of auto 
body repair instructor Curtis 
Joslyn, who was approved for hire 
in May. Joslyn has declined the col
lege’s offer of employment, Riley 
said.

•  Rescinded the contract of 
Joyce Moore, associate degree nur
sing instructor. Riley said the deci
sion was made in the best interest 
of the district, adding that the col
lege’s attorney advised him not to 
comment further.

•  Extended the contract of 
Charla Lewis, emergency medical 
technology instructor

Another change provides for fees 
for several courses that require ex
tensive use of a computer. Also, the 
student activities board voted to in-

•  Employed Cynthia A. Hill of 
O’Donnell as LVN instructor in 
Lamesa. She replaces Barbara 
Brooks, who took a position at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Sheriffs log
Man released from jail

James Robert Bair, 27, of 1404 
Tucson Road was arrested Tues
day afternoon for violation of his 
probation from a driving while in- 
LcMcicatedLcoavictioD—  __  __

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Domingo Gomez Jr., 26, of 

Snyder was released from county 
jail Tuesday morning after he serv
ed a jail sentence for violating his 
probation from a DWI conviction.

•  Gloria Gale Hinkle, 47, Gail 
Route Box 43, was arrested Tues 
day night by a Department of 
Public Safety trooper on suspicion 
of DWI

She was stopped on the north ser
vice road of Interstate 20, one-half 
mile west of Highway 350

•  Deputies transferred five men 
to the Texas Department of Correc 
tions facility this morning They 
will either begin or resume serving
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Forecast
By The Associated Press

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy side sare forecasted for today with 
widely scattered showers and thunderstorms mainly in the far west 
and north. Otherwise, skies are generally fair and warmer through 
Thursday with a few isolated afternoon and evening thunderstorms.

to prisoni
District Judge James Gregg 

sentenced two men to the state 
penitentiary and placed two others 
on probation after they pleaded 
guilty this week in 118th District 
Court.

•  Gary Joe Flores, 19, of 3800 
Calvin St. pleaded guilty to 
burglarizing a building. He was 
placed on five years probation.

•  Ricky Ray Winters, 33, of 309 
N.W. Ninth St. pleaded giiilty to 
committing ag^'avated assault.

He was placed on two years' 
probation.

•  Dennis Eklward Scott Ausbie,*
25, of 2911 W. Highway 80 No. 10; 
pleaded guilty to delivery of mari-' 
juana. He was sentenced to three! 
years in prison. i

•  Joe Louis Rivas, 31, of 1702 
Young St. pleaded guilty to failure 
to stop and render aid. He received 
a three-year prison sentence that 
will run concurrently with a 
10-year burglary sentence.

Deaths
Miriam Wilcox Reginald Ward

S erv ices  for M rs. Jam es  
(Miriam) Wilcox, 80, of Mountain 
View Lodge will be Friday at 10 
a m. at the First Christian Church 
with the Rev. Victor Sedinger, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will in 
Trinity Memorial Park, directed 
by Nalley-Pickle & Welch FoNeral 
Home.

She died ’Tuesday morning, July 
22, 1986, at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was bom March 6, 1906, in 
Bonham and married James 
William Wilcox July 12, 1930, in 
Boulder, Colo. He died Oct. 14,1965, 
She moved to Big Spring in 1930. 
She was a member of the First 
Christian Church and of Delta Cap- 
pa Gamma. She received her 
bachelor’s and master's degrees 
from Texas Tech University. She 
taught elementary and junior high 
school in the Big Spring area for 
more than 35 years before retiring 
in 1975.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Jen McEvers of Rogers, Ark.^ 
three grandchildren and two great- 
grandsons. She was prececM in 
death by a son, James Frank 
Wilcox in 1979.

P a l lb e a r e r s  w ill be Don 
Williams, Dub Martin, Jamie 
W ilcox , R icky M yers, Jim  
McDonald and Jerry Brooks.

The family suggests memorials 
go to the First Christian Church

Gtaveside services for Reginald 
Ward, 80, of the Golden Plains Care 
Center will be Thursday at 9:3d 
a.m. at Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Karl Hockenhullj 
pastor of Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church, officiating. Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home will direct, 

He died Monday morning, July 
21, 1966, at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness.

He was bom July 27, 1905, in 
Rusk and moved to Big Spring id 
1975 from El Paso. ;

He was preceded in death by twq 
brothers, Marvin Ward of El Pasq 
in 1982 and Jessie Lee Ward of Lof 
Angeles, Calif., in 1963.

Bradley Chance 
Wiginton

J.R. Bizzell Jr.

prison sentences for felonies. They 
are:

•  Dennis Edward Scott Ausbie, 
25, of 2911 W Highway 80, who will 
serve three, years for delivery of 
marijuana

•  Don Flores Escobar, 32, of 1304 
Scurry St., who will resume serv
ing a five-year sentence for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

•  Joe Flores Escobar, 35, of 1504 
Mesa Ave , who will resume serv
ing a six-year sentence for 
criminal mischief

•  Joe Louis Rivas, 31, 1702 
Young St., who will resume serving 
a 10-year sentence for burglary

•  Steve Phillips, 19, of 1504 Ken
tucky Way, who will resume serv
ing a seven-year sentence for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

Services for J.R. Bizzell Jr., 57, 
of No 3 Highland Cove will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Jim Wingert, associate pastor, of
ficiating. He will be assisted by the 
Rev. Delmer Loy, pastor of the 
First Church of God. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park, directed 
by Nalley-Pickle & Welch Fuheral 
Home.

He died Tuesday afternoon, July 
22, 1986, at St. Mary’s of the Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock after a sudden 
illness. He was bom Jan. 10, 1929, 
in Lamesa and married Helen 
Holley Dec. 2, 1950, in Lake 
Charles, La. He was an indepen
dent oil operator and a member of 
the First United Methodist Church. 
He served in the Army during the 
Korean War.

Survivors include his wife. Helm 
of Big Spring; a daughter, Carrie 
Covington of Big Spring; his 
m other, M ild red  B izze ll of 
I.amesa; a brother. Art Bizzell of 
'Lamesa, and two sisters, Betty Sue 
Brock of Canyon and Mary Lou 
Osburn of Bartlesville, Okla. He 
was preceded in death by a son, 
John Bizzell on Oct. 19, 1969.

Pallbearers will be Roy Hughes, 
Granville Hahn, Ellis B r i t ^ ,
t>c0iic mCrCcCSC, lIUIIj X
Herman Smith.

The family suggests memotiAls 
go to a favorite charity.

Services for Bradley Chance., 
Wiginton, 21, of Coahoma, were* 
scheduled for 3 p.m. today in Stacy : 
Cemetery in McChlloch (hunty,> 
with Leroy Sedwick officiating..; 
Robert Massie Funeral Home oC; 
San Angelo was in charge of,! 
arrangements. ;!

Wiginton died Monday morning,^! 
Julv 21, 1966, the victim of a hit-3; 
an(l-run accident east of Big Spring  
on the south service road of In-̂ - 
terstate 20. .■

He was bom Sept. 14,1964, in SanJ 
Angelo and had lived in the Big;! 
Spring area for the past few years.r: 
He was a truck driver and worke<f; 
in the construction business. * 

He is survived by his mother^; 
Mrs. Nelda Whittington of Sane- 
Angelo; his father, Roger C. Wigin> 
ton; four sisters, Deedra Chadwick^! 
of Carlsbad, Wynter Steinle an<(: 
Tamy Scott, both of Midland, and> 
Celeste Wiginton of San Angelo;* 
five stepsisters. Dori WhittingtorC 
of San Angelo and Ronda Richard-; 
son, Diana Whittington, Cindy; 
Whittington, and April Whit-» 
tington, all of Chupland; his grand-3 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wigin-3 
ton of San Angelo; and his great-C 
grandfather, the Rev. Ray Sparks*, 
of San Angelo. ;

Dr. Robert 
Severin

Services for Dr. Robert E. (Bob)I 
Severin, 66, of 2711 Cindy Lane aret 
pending at Myers & Smith FuneraU 
Home. He died Monday at hist 
home.

M Y E R S ^ S M I T H
^ / in inn l Hoiiw niiH ( 'Jjnpd ')

267 8288

Dr Robert E (Bob) 
Severin, 66, died Monday. 
Services are pending at 
Myers li Smith Funeral 
Home
301 E. 24th St., BigSprii\g

Nallay-Piclda & W$leh 
Fan«ral Noma

MNI R tM NftM l
inald Ward, 80, died 

Gfaveside aer viees
will be Thursday at 9:30 A.M. 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

John R. Bizzell, $7, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
Thursday at 11:00 A.M. at 
First United Methodist 
Church. Interment will ferflow 
at Trinity Memorial Park 

Mrs. James (M iriam ) 
Wilcox, 80, died Tuesday. 
Services will be Friday at 
10:00 A M. at the First Chris
tian Church. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park

908 OREM
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House approves bill
WASHINGTON — A bill that would make 

the Social Security Administration an in
dependent agency and bar the government 
from using Social Security trust fund in
vestments to increase federal borrowing 
authority, has been approved by the House.

The measure, passed 401-0 Tuesday, would 
break the Social Security Administration out 
from £ñe~Dep«ñSñeñrórHeaíth and Human 
Services.

The bill would establish a new agency head
ed by a bipartisan three-member Social 
Security Board appointed to staggered six- 
year terms by the president. A commissioner 
who would administer the agency would be 
appointed by the board to a five-year term.

Vaccine to be approved
WASHINGTON — A new vaccine to prevent 

hepatitis B infections was expected to be ap
proved by the government today, marking the 
hrst time a vaccine produced through genetic 
engineering has been cleared for human use.

Dr Frank E. Young, head of the U S. Food 
and Drug Administration, was expected to an
nounce approval of the new vaccine at a news 
briefing.

The new vaccine is made by a special type 
of brewers’ yeast that has been genetically 
altered to produce a part of the hepatitis B 
virus that spurs a protective immune system 
response

Chairman Issues plea
WASHINGTON -  Federal Reserve Chair

man Paul Volcker warned today of growing 
“ imbalances and strains ” in the U S. 
economy and urged America’s major trading 
partners to do their share to keep the 
worldwide recovery alive.

Volcker, in his mid-year report to Congress, 
issued his strongest plea yet for Japan and the 
countries of Europe to push for stronger inter
nal growth to take some of the pressure off the 
United States, the driving force behind the 
3'Ti-year-old recovery.

Volcker^ testimonjj ,to the Senate Bankthg 
Gkliirminee camdáíaikkiiewÁien the central 
bank is under renewed pressure tb loosen its 
credit controls to spur the sluggish American 
economy.

P rM S  photo

Bolivian poiica commandar Gan. Julio Vargas Sato points to olactric sockets where bulbs were placed to dry 
cocaine at a jungle processing canter in northern Bolivia Tuesday. The camp, which was raided last Friday, is 
located about 140 miles north of the departmental capital of Trinidad and was capable of producing up to 1,500 

____ tilogram i,of cocaine oar week. _________  ____________

Joint operations
Officials say cocaine industry paralyzed

EL ZORRO, Bolivia (A P ) — U.S. and Bolivian of
ficials, showing off the only cocaine laboratory seized 
in five days of joint operations, claim they have 
(»ralyzed this Latin American country’s giant cocaine 
industry.

“ Even if we don’t seize any more laboratories, 
although we expect we will, we will at last have sto(>- 
ped cocaine trafficking in Bolivia,”  Ron Garibotto, a 
special agent for the U.S. Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration, said during a tour of the lab Tuesday.

The processing complex, 140 miles northwest of the 
city of Trinidad in the heart of tropical northeastern 
Bolivia, was raided Friday in the first of six raids so 
far carried out by Bolivian police being ferried in 
U.S.-piloted American military helicopters.

The subsequent raids have failed to locate targets, 
either due to bad weather or poor information.

But Garibotto and other U.S. and Bolivian officials 
said fear of the operation has sent dn ^  traffickers 
fleeing from the vast grasslands and jungle region 
known as the Beni, where dozens of cocaine processing 
centers are believed to be concealed.

The cloud cover at Trinidad lifted Tuesday, but of
ficials refused to disclose whether new missions were 
under way or planned.

The raids have come under political and press 
criticism, but Interior Minister Fernando Barthélémy 
staunchly defended the program at a news conference 
in Trinidad, site of the operation’s field headquarters 
260 miles northeast of the capital of La Paz.

‘ ‘I think that this wltti the United States Is suc
cessful from the point of view t ^ t  we have broken the 
total structure maintâiifèd by tWfe narcotics trafficker 
and we have stopped the fabrication, elaboration and 
export of cocaine from the time the operation began to

this moment,”  he said.
“ Many have asked why we have not had fundamen

tal gains in all of the operations we have mounted,” 
Barthélémy said. “ The answer is that we could not ob
tain the collaboration of all of those who knew of this 
program and information was made public 
prematurely”

Barthélémy reiterated authorities’ statements that 
the U.S troops are only playing a supporting role in the 
drug sweep, piloting the six Black Hawk helicopters 
and never getting closer than about a mile to the drug 
factories.

“ The U.S. crews stay in the helicopters and move 
them even farther back,”  Barthélémy said “ After
ward, they pick up the police and return to their base”  

Gen. James Taylor, commander of the U.S 193rd In
fantry Brigade based in from Panama, was asked if 
the mission was as successful as expected 

“ As best as we could determine before we came 
down here, it pretty well matches up,’ ’ he replied 

About 30 journalists were given a tour of the 
laboratory complex known as El Zorro, which covered 
a 600-square-yard area cleared from the surrounding 
wilderness

It contained nine canvas-topped, log framed 
buildings that included a laboratory, dormitories for 
about 75 workers, recreation centers and an airstrip 

Plastic tubs of chemicals used for cocaine process
ing, yards of tubing, packages of machine gun bullets 
and other material conCi^aV^ by the elite Bolivian 
narcotics p ^ c e  force, the Ledpai^, were eo display 
for the journalists. '

Garibotto said aulhorities-eetiniated' the lab could 
turn out as much as 3,300 pounds of priKCssed drug a 
week

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Brit^h 
r ’oreign Secrètàry Sir Geotirey Howe met to
day with President P.W Botha in hopes of en
couraging black-white talks on ending 
apartheid.

However, he was rebuffed by black leaders 
who accused him of trying to buy time for 
South Africa’s white leaders.

Howe said upon arrival that he hoped to en
courage negotiations that would “ produce 
answers acceptable to all South Africans.”

“ The concern is apartheid, and the need for 
it- lo- give- way rapkUy, j«iJboui_iiirther_ 
violence, to a genuinely representative and 
non-racial community,”  he told reporters at 
Jan Smuts Airport.

Jolt panics thousands
POTENZA, Italy — Thousands of people fl

ed into the streets in panic today when an ear
thquake jolted this southern Italian cjty and 
nearby towns in the quake-prone region of 
Basilicata, officials said.

Italy's Civil Defense Ministry said the 
temblor damaged some roofs and cornices 
and cracked the facades of a few old buildings 
in this regional capital.

There were no reports of casualties, the 
Rome-based office said.

The quake registered 4.2 on the ojjen-ended 
Richter scale The epicenter was in a moun
tainous region south of Potenza, the National 
Institute of Geophysics reported.

King to address nation
RABAT, Morocco — King Hassan II, who 

has been sequestered in a closed-door summit 
with Israeli Prime Minister Shimon Peres, 
will address the nation in a televised speech 
today, the official Moroccan news agency 
announced

The news agency, Maghreb Arabe Presse, 
said the king would speak at 9:30 p m (4:30 
p m EDT) It did not mention Peres’ visit for 
the third straight day. Moroccan officials 
declined comment.

Western diplomats insisting on anonymity 
said Peres was planning to fly back to Israel 
later in the day, following 46 hours of talks 
with Hassan in the king’s mountain retreat of 
Ifrane, 125 miles east of Rabat.

Peres, who arrived Monday, was the first 
Israeli prime minister in office to visit any 
Arab country other than Egypt

Tulv Vklue 
Days

9.99
LEVrS SHIRTS

Come collect an assortment of well made shirts for all the txjys who will 
be boys. Long sleeve woven plaids and stripes in classic styling. Easy-care 
poly/cotton in many colors to choose from for back to school. Sizes 8 -20 .

10.99-12.99
BOYS’ LEVI’S

Boys’ Hardv/ear™ jeans made to take all the rough and tumble action your 
b o ^  give them. In all cotton denim, detailed with copper rivets and double 
knees. Boys’ 4-7. Reg. 12.99 SALE ia99. Sizes 8 -14, Reg. 14.99 SALE 
12.99. Students pre-washed 501 button-fly jeans, reg. 2 2 . ^  SALE 19.99.
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Opinion
Meese’s report 
is censorship

Is it legal to ha ve sex with a corpse if you ’re married to it? "
We must admit that’s not a quesion that comes up every 

'day, tho^i^ It did occur to one of Attorney General Ed Meese’s 
Commissidn oo.Pornography members a recent issue of The

The commission’s newly-released 1,960-page report — 
though available for the past two months — is full of the same 
kind of inadvertent comments. Conspicuously lacking, 
however, is any proof of the commission’s preordained asser
tion ; that pornography constitutes a meaningful threat to the 
public inticest.

The commission concludes that sexually explicit material of 
a violent nature can cause ‘'anti social acts of social 
violence.” Exposure to non-violent_but sexually degrading 

*bears soine^casual relationship to the level of sex-material^
ual violence, sexual coercion or unwanted sexual aggression 
in the population so exposed,”

The commission said it reached the conclusions about non
violent materials with “somewhat less confidence.”

The same humility should have characterized the whole 
report. The panel commissioned no original studies, and the 
psychologist who conducted one of the studies used has 
repudiated the commission’s interpretation.

Two of the commissioners charge that the commission is 
guilt of “unacceptable efforts” to “ tease the current data into 
proof of a casual link.”

Despite its tortuous logic and tenuous conclusions, the com
mission is not say when it comes to offering remedies. The 
report outlines 92 recommendations calling for federal, state, 
local and private actions aimed at curbing pornography.

The recommendations range from making it a felony to 
knowingly possess child pornography to ordering immediate 
investigations and prosecutions by U.S attorneys, aided by 
specially created task forces of prosecutors and federal 
agents.

The panel would outlaw obscene television programming, 
and it endorses “protesting” in the vicinity of stores that 
carry pornographic items. Such forms of protest, the report 
says, could include formal complaints to government 
authorities or boycotting materials that citizens find “harm
ful, immoral or objectionable.”

The commission’s report is not going to ignite some kind of 
national porn crusade, with attendant excesses, nor is it going 
to lead to the elimination of disgusting and degrading sexually 
explicit material, which undeniably exists.

What it will do is encourage the self-appointed censors 
afiiong us who.ar&pdh^fusllyci'usading to ban “dirty” books 
fPMn schjODls and hbfaries^ it >vill inspire zealous prosecutors 
who decide that obscenity bi^ts are a sure road to poutical 
advancemehl."

The result is censorship, however small, despite Attorney 
General Meese’s assurances otherwise.

Mailbag
Americans should be grateful
To Uie editor:
We have just seen Miss Liberty 

in ail her glory, with a celebration 
and cooperation in our country 
greater than we have seen in years 
That is the way it should be.

Those who come to our shores, or 
are taken in by our shores, should 
be as loyal to our native land They 
come here to better themselves, to 
escape war and terror of all 
nothing against any of that In fact, 
I am proud our country can give 
them a better life and I am willing 
to help if I can I just don't like to 
see any race organizing against the 
country that took them in and has 
helped them as best it can to be 
where they are.

I will always remember Issac 
Stem, a few years back on a morn
ing show, when he told how 
grateful he was, as a young Jewish 
boy, to be able to come to this coun
try and be taken in, given the 
chance he had to make his great 
music. What would our country be 
like without all our foreign musi
cians and singers and dancers We 
won’t forget our own. Black and 
yellow, brown and white, they are

Krecious in His sight. We should all 
e grateful for our opportunities

I just received a letter from S. I. 
Hayakawa asking if I think that 
Eriglish should be tlie general 
language of this country? I hav,w t
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Billboard industry lobbyist 
trying to confuse Senate

had time to look it over yet, but I 
would say yes, I think If you come 
over and get a job or any kind of 
help, 1 don't think it is too much to 
ask that they learn our language 
and be among those happy ones 
who become citizens.

I know a little about that, as my 
daughter is a kindergarten 
teacher She had to take some ex
tra classes in order to become a bi
lingual teacher, but she says it is 
better to have them all speak the 
same They didn't tell her what to 
do when she came to class and 
found four little Vietnamese. They 
got along very well, though. It 
wasn’t too long before they were all 
communicating.

I like the idea of a melting-pot 
world We’re all the same, only dif 
ferent Because she teaches in 
kindergarten, we have acquired 
several Mexican friends in Lub
bock And I am to display my Mex
ican art at Septembre de Seis up 
there. I have sold some up there 
and I enjoy their music, dancing 
and food

I think it is fine for a family to 
keep the old ways at home, and 
some families will not let their 
children lose the old ways. Fine! I 
believe in that, but we all have to 
live together Thank God, for a free 
world!

L M LEWIS 
Kt 1 Big Spring

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA 

WA.SHINGTON -  A billboard in 
dustry lobbyist who claims to be an 
environmentalist is trying to 
recruit state officials in the fight 
against a Senate bill that would 
toughen federal regulations of 
billboards

Supporters of the tougher 
billboard rules believe George F. 
Mclnturff III is masquerading as 
an environmentalist in an effort to 
confuse state officials about the 
merits of the bill 

Mclnturff sent out a letter on 
June 2 to state highway officials, 
warning them about ‘extremely 
restrictive and punitive prdVI- ' 
sions ” of the Senate bill It would 
deny^>fiW<*raI highway funds, Jq 
states that fail to remove non 
conform ing billboards along 
federal roads.

“ I suggest that you advise your 
senators as to your department’s 
recommendations concerning this 
bill,”  Mclnturff wrote. The let 
terhead identifies him only as a 
“ consultant on environmental 
affairs”

Although he admits to working 
for billboard interests, Mclnturff 
assured our associate Stewart Har 
ris that his credentials as an en
vironmentalist are slid: He belongs 
to five environmental groups and 
lives on the Chesapeake Bay '1 
have a mallard mother on nine 
eggs under my porch,”  he said 

iMcInturff also spent eight years 
in charge of the Federal Highway 
Administration’s controversial 
billboard removal project, which 
has not exactly denud^ the land 
scape of outdoor advertising 

Nowadays, Mclnturff is better 
known for his work on behalf of the 
billboard industry. He describes 
himself as a “ longtime consultant 
to the outdoor advertising in
dustry”  in a Jan 13 memo advising

Jack Anderson

induslfy'^B^If^ri^ow^d cM iliflgel
testimony offered by University of!

j i i  |CharlrtF>' i 
F'loyd Mclnturff described Floyd 
as “ the most active and vocal critic 
o f the outdoor a d ve rtis in g  
industry ”

And. in a F’eh 19 report to 
billboard company executives, 
chief industry lobbyist Vernon A 
Clark said Mclnturff devotes a 
large part of his time to state and 
local legislative issues where there 
are also matters of great concern ” 
to the outdoor advertising industry

“ Maybe I shouldn’t call myself 
an environmentalist, ” Mclnturff 
conceded. “I don’t know But I 
think I'm as much an environmen 
talist as anyone.”

In an angry June 27 letter to 
highway officials of all .3(1 states. 
Sen. Slade Gorton, K-Wash , author 
of the billboard bill, defended the 
legislation which has the support 
of environmental groups and 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n  S e c r e ta r y  
Elizabeth Dole - and added; “ I 
would also like to set the record 
straight as to Mr. Mclnturff’s iden 
tity. . Mr. Mclnturff does not 
represent the views of the en
vironmental community ”

Sens Steve Symms, R-Idaho,

and (juentin Burdick, D N.D , have 
put an informal “hold ” on Gorton’s 
bill Both have collected modest 
campaign contributions from the 
industry, and Symms was paid 
$2,000 for a speech to Gannett 
billboard executives.

In addition to rewarding its 
friends, the billboard industry tries 
to punish its enemies Gorton’s 
challenger this fall. Democrat 
Brock Adams, transportation 
secretary in the (!arter administra
tion, received $6,000 in billboard 
donations in the first three months 
of this year, including $5,000 from 
billboard baron Barry Ackerley of 
.Sk'attle, and his associates

L+k j
the iViUJtdr ’̂ ^ ^ s u ie d .
fi-sponsors of the bin. Sens Paula J 

Hawkins, H F’la., and Daniel In 
ouye, I) Hawaii, to remove their 
nam es from  the p roposed  
legislation.

F'cHitnote: The billlxiard industry 
paid out $loo,6<>4 in spc'aking fees to 
members of Congress last year 
Only the top 10 defense contractors 
and the tobacco industry paid out 
more in honoraria, according to a 
recent study bv Common Cause.

MARIO M IFFED  Political 
bigwigs in New York for the Statue 
of Liberty celebration found Gov 
Mario Cuomo moody and distant, 
even ignoring some of the fund
raisers and fxiwer brokers who 
could help him get the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 198K 
F riends said Cuomo's nose was out 
of joint because the attention being 
lavished on President Reagan, Lee 
lacocca (afongshot potential rival) 
and Big Apple Mayor Fid Koch kept 
the governor from what he had 
hoped would be a shot at the na
tional spotlight. “The statue IS 
part of New York state,” griped 
one Cuomo loyalist.

J a c k  in d e n o n 's  i n ie s t / g a i l i e  rt^port fro m  
H a s h in g to n  Is d is t r ib u t e d  h \  t ' n i t ^  h 'e a tu re

By The AMedatedl Preti 
Today is Wednesday, July 23, they 

204th day of 1986. Iliere are ISl 
days left in the year. ¡,

Today’s highlight in history: y,
One hundred years ago, oo Julyu 

23, 1886, N ew  Y o rk  C ity .] 
saloonkeeper Steve Brodie claimed¿ 
to have dived off the Brooklyn,^ 
Bridge into the East River.

On this date:
In 1829, William Austin Burt of

patent for his “ typographer,”  a  ̂
forerunner of the typewriter.

In 1885, Ulysses S. Grant, the 18th [ 
president of the United States, died ; 
in Mount McGregor, N.Y., at the I 
age of 63. ^

In 1904, by some accounts, the ice i 
cream cone w$is invented by a o 
Charles E. Menches during the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition in<]

__Sî Lauis.________________________ «
In 1914, Austria-Hungary issued v 

an ultimatum to Serbia following 
the killing of Archduke Francis .- 
Ferdinand by a Serbian terrorist 

’ The dispute led to World War I. j 
In 1945, French Marshal Henri ~ 

Petain, who had headed the Vichy.), 
government during World War II, 
went on trial, charged with betray-, 
ing his country. Although convicted ; 
and sentenced to death, Petain was 
spared ‘

In 1951, Henri Petain died.
In 1958, B r ita in ’ s Queen,, 

Elizabeth II named the first four 
women to peerage in the House of. 
Lords

In 1984, Vanessa Williams resign- » 
ed as Miss America because of -, 
nude photographs of her that were , 
being published in Penthouse 
magazine. ;

Ten years ago: One of three men j 
sought in the Chowchilla, Calif.,  ̂
kidnappings of 26 children and-T 
their bus driver surrendered to , 
authorities

F'ive years ago: Israel’s prime , 
minister, Menachem Begin, label- 
ed “ astonishing” U.S. Defense J 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger’s,  ̂
charge that Israel had set back 
Mideast peace efforts by bombing.-, 
Iraq’s nuclear reactor and Palesti- -, 
nian targets in Lebanon. -

One year ago; In his first,, 
diplomatic ceremony since hiS/. 
cancer surgery, President Reagan 
greeted Chinese President Li Xian- r. 
niftmaLUieiWhilifl Houpe!- : -jti q 

Tçd^y ;’s hjjTjjy^ys: Psychiatris,t v
is 93,.Actre5i?  ̂

Gloria De Haven is 61. Baseball  ̂
Hall-of-F'amer Don Drysdale is 50. , 
Actress Belinda J. Montgomery is
36.

Thought for Today: “ No man 
suffers injustice without learning, 
vaguely but surely, what justice " 
is ” - Isaac Rosenfeld, author and . 
critic (1918-1956). »

L e t t e r s  p o l i c y

letters to the editor should 
be 350 words o r less They are 
published a t the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing fo r 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence o f the  w r i t e r ’s 
message w ill not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor, ” B ig Spring Herald, 
Box 1431, B ig Spring, TX 
79720.

Please w rite  your name 
and address on the le tte r and 
include a daytim e phene 
number fo r verification.

Gramm-Rudman flaw can be removed
The Gramm-Rudman deficit 

reduction act was a welcome at 
tempt to force the federal govern
ment to live within its means But 
good policy produced a bad law By 
its allocation of responsibility, the 
Supreme Court has ruled, Gramm 
Rudman violates the constitutional 
separation of powers. Fortunately, 
if ( ’ongress is serious about con 
taining the deficit, it can easily 
repair the law’s defect.

The separation of powers is one 
of those features of the Constitution 
that command more interest 
among law professors than among 
the public at large Unlike the F'irst 
Amendment, it doesn’t proclaim 
the in v io lab ility  o f specific 
freedoms Unlike the 14th Amend 
meni, it doesn I enshrine The ho5Te~ 
principle of racial equality

These and other provisions spell 
out what the Constitution aims tn 
guarantee The separation of 
p o w e rs  e x p la in s  how the 
guarantees are given force This 
fragmentation of power among op 
posing actors, designed to frustrate 
efforts to subvert freedom, is the 
framework of our government It 
confronts the problem noted by 
James Madison, architect of the 
Constitution “ You must first 
enable the government to control 
the govern^, and in the next 
place, oblige it to control itself”

Gramm Rudman provides for 
automatic budget cuts when the

Steve Chapman
deficit exceeds a prescribed 
amount For each fiscal year, the 
Office of Management and Budget

dent) and the Congressional 
Budget Office (an agency of Con 
gress) must estimate the gap bet
ween revenue and spending, with 
the final determination to be made 
by the comptroller general (who is 
appointed by the president but 
removable only by Congress) If 
this official says the deficit is 
greater than the law allows, the 
president must implement the 
automatic cuts

The problem, as the Supreme 
Court sees it, lies with the removal 
provision If only Congress can fire 
the comptroller general, then it is 
Congress’ preferences that he is 
likely to give greatest weight If the 
Secretary of the Treasury were

removable by Congress and not the 
president, it is hard to imagine that 
he would ignore Congress rather 
than the president or, as some of 
Gramm Rudman’s supporters 
hoped of the comptroller general, 
that he would ignore both 

Despite the efforts of the law’s 
defenders to portray the com 
ptroller general as an independent 
official, the historical evidence is 
that both Congress and the men 
who have filled the post have 
always regarded the office as an 
extension of Congress. That Con 
gress has never used its removal 
power doesn’t prove that the post is 
effectively independent contrary 
to what Justice Byron White

prove that its occupants have been 
careful not to offend Congress 

But though the comptroller 
general’s tenure is at the mercy of 
the legislative branch, his task Is to 
apply the law which in this case 
gives him authority over the presi 
dent. There is no way to portray 
this as anything but an executive 
responsibility, which can’t be seiz
ed by the legislative branch 

The supposed saving grace of 
(iramm Rudman is that, unlike 
Cabinet officers, the comptroller 
general has no say in policy, only 
the limited task of calculating the 
deficit This may sound like a 
clerical job. but it isn’t F'stimating 
the deficit is at best an imprecise

science. A comptroller general 
susceptible to congressional 
pressure would have no trouble fin
ding plausible excuses for choosing 
the CBO’s estimate over OMB’s.

Unfortunately, this unavoidable 
constitutional flaw heads off a 
highly creative way to reduce the 
deficit. Gramm-Rudmaa’s genius 
was to take Congress' k«y to the 
refrigerator and give it to someone 
else — the comptroller general. 
F>en though there was a risk that 
he would soft-heartedly open it, the 
d e p r iv a t io n  im posed  som e 
discipline on Congress If Congress 
has to vote to impose the automatic 
budget cuts — which are Intended 
to be painful and politically

likely to become meaningless
Fortunately, the flaw can be 

removed. All Congress has to do is 
change the law that established the 
comptroller general, giving up its 
power to remove him by joint 
resolution That presumably would 
satisfy the Supreme Court’s objec
tion and allow Gramm Rudman to 
go forward unimpeded If Congress 
is truly more concerned about 
staunching the flow of red ink than 
about p reserv ing  its every  
prerogative, it will be eager to 
m ake the change Gramm- 
Rudman is good policy, and it 
should be made into good law.

h » m̂ m̂ er ml tile fhtemge 
Tribmme ^ituriml bt̂ ard HH emmmamtary é$ 
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By CARUCB  
^ UfaMyli 

You’re lavlt 
vefeUrian vacBtt 

lUlsur and vIh  
ment the gkirl 
forest gream, tfM 
the ravtafaiBg re 
tuTM-.Uie conn 
smooth eggplanti 
celery.

Now imagine al

PASTA WITH 1 
IT- Ai-iD SCi
1 pound pasta (I 
fettaccine)
1 tap. grated oran
1 powid ocean sci 
^  cap dry white r
2 stalks celery
tk red beU pepper
2 carrots
3 green onions 
Pinch of red pepp

2 tbsp. olive oil 
2 tbsp. butter 
4k cap grated ron 

Heat oil and bul 
cut celery, carro 
and cook, tossing 
tender. Slice scalli 
scallops can be us 
vegetables and U 
1-2 minutes. Add i 
per flakes and oi 
uickly; pour ov( 
OSS with chees 

minced parsley.
T

EGG NOODLE-S 
WITH DILL 

8 ot. medium egg 
cups)
1 tbsp. sait, optioi 
3 quarts boiling w 
1 egg yolk
1 tsp. Dijon must!
2 tbsp. lemon juic 
Pinch cayenne pe
3 tbsp. safflower < 
2 tbsp. olive oil
tk cup chopped di 
8 medium shrin 
chopped 
Dill sprigs 

Gradually add n 
rapidly boiling wa 
continues to boil. 
Stirring occasion 
tender. Drain in 
with cold water; ( 

In small bowl, b 
mustard, lemon ji 
pepper. Combine 
very 'slow steady 
yolk mixture, whl 
Stir in chopped ( 
Garnish with dill 
with additional sh

LINGUINE WIT  
SUMMER VE 

8 oz. Ilnguine

* M ovia Cl
* B ig  S
^  Ovar 1,000 mioa
*  Movies $2.
*  VCR’s $5.
*  r -  .

*  Hughes Ren
ie 397 «770 122t Wsi
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Spring Herald, 
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Until 10:
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By CARUCftN KVSIUETT 
^ UfMlgrlKl 

You’re invited to take a 
vcM^rian vaeadan.

Relax and HniallM tar a mo
ment the gkirleai ealors...tbe 
forest groana, tbs foldHi wUows, 
the raekddnf  reds and fie ta- 
tures..tbe coarse carrots, the 
smooth eggplants and the ridged 
celery.

Now imagine all that with pasta!

PASTA WITH VEGETABLES 
r*' nviH SCALLOFo 
1 poend pasta (fnsilli. Penne or 
fettaccbie)
1 tsp. grated orange sest
1 poend ocean scallops 
%  cap dry white wine
2 (talks celery
th red beU pepper
2 carrots
3 green onions
Pinch of red pepper flakes
2 offy

2 tbsp. olivr oil
2 tbsp. batter
^  cap grated romano cheese 

Heat oil and butter, add Julienne 
cut celery, carrots, green onions 
and cook, tossing until crisp and 
tender. Slice scallops in thirds (bay 
scallops can be used whole). Add to 
vegetables and toss until opaque, 
1-2 minutes. Add sugar, wine, pep
per flakes and orange zest. C!ook 
quickly; pour over cooked pasta. 
Toss with cheese; garnish with 
minced parsley.

EGG NOODLE-SHRIMP SALAD 
WITH DILL DRESSING 

8 ot. medium egg noodles (about 4 
cups)
1 tbsp. salt, optional
3 quarts boiling water 
1 egg yolk
1 tsp. Dijon mustard
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Pinch cayenne pepper
3 tbsp. safflower oil 
2 tbsp. olive oil
Vs cup chopped dill
8 medium shrimp, cooked and
chopped
Dill sprigs

Gradually add noodles and salt to 
rapidly boiling water so that water 
continues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occasionally, until just 
tender. Drain in colander. Rinse 
with cold water; drain again.

In small bowl, beat egg yolk with 
mustard, lemon juice and cayenne 
pepper. Combine ollSk‘ Add oil in a 
vei7  'slow steady stream to egg 
yolk mixture, whisking constantly. 
Stir in chopped dill and shrimp. 
Garnish with dill sprigs. Garnish 
with additional shrimp, as desired.

LINGUINE WITH STIR-FRIED  
SUMMER VEGETABLES  

8 oz. linguine

M o v ie  C ap ito l o f  *  
B ig  S p r in g  *

Ovsr 1,000 till«* to chooM from: ^
Movies $2.00 a day *  
VCR’S $5.00 a day *

U .. Cu. /(?../. 1..XK , *

Hughes Rental & S a le s «
•k M7 «770 2̂2̂  WbM Third 2t7-M«1 *

Recipe exchange
1 tbsp. salt
3 quarts boiling water 
14  tbsp. vegetable oH
1 clove garlic, minced
2 cups diagonally-sliced yellow 
squash
1 cup diagonally-sliced celery 

tsp. basil 
Vs tsp. salt

— ------------—---------------
1 cup sliced mushrooms
1 cup cherry tomatoes 

Gradually add linguine and 1
tablespomi salt to rapidly bmling 
water so that water continues to 
boil. Cook uncovered, stirring oc
casionally, until tender. Drain in 
colander.

In large skillet heat oil. Add 
garlic, squash, celery, basil, V« 
teaspoon salt and pepper. Stir fry 
about 6 minutes or until vegetables 
are crisp-tender. Add mushrooms 
and tomatoes and stir-fry about 4 
minutes or until heated through. 
Serve with linguine. Makes 4 
servings.

MACARONI 
WALDORF SALAD

2 cups elbow macaroni (8 oz.)
3 quarts boiling water
3 cups diced red tart apples (about 
3 medium)
1 cup dark seedless raisins 
1 cup diced celery 
>/̂ cup broken walnuts 
2-3 tsp. lemon juice
1 cup heavy or whipping cream
2 tbsp. sugar
1 cup dairy sour cream 

tsp. cinnamon 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 
Salt
Crisp salad greens

Gradually add macaroni and one 
tablespoon salt to rapidly boiling

water ao that water caatÉnues to 
boU. Cook UDOovered, sttirlog oc- 
caaiooolly, until tender 
Drain in colander. Rinae with cold 
water; drain again.

In  la rg e  bow l, com bine  
macaroni, applea, raialaa, celery 
and wainuta. gprinkle with lemon 
juice. WUp cream with auger until 
aoft peaka form; fold in aour 
cream. Add cinnamon, vanilla and 
salt to taate. Fold into macaroni 
mixture. Chill. Serve on salad 
greeqa.

ZUCCHINI-CHEESE STUFFED  
PASTA SHELLS 

a oz. jumbo macaroni shells (24)
1 tbap. salt
3 quarts beillag water 
3 cups shredded succblnl ( l pound) 
3 slices American cheese
2 cups skim milk
1 cup shredded part skim milk 
monarella cheese (4 os.)

T lS ip . bitter or maiyaffne 
Vi cup finely chopped onton 
2t  ̂tbsp. all-pnrpoae floar 
Vs tsp. oregano 
Dash Mack pepper 

Gradually add shells and salt to

ishdls are 
cooking, combine zucchini and 
cheese  in a bow l. Coat a 
lSx9x2-inch baking pan with 
vegetable cooking spray; set aside. 
StiStt shells with zucchini-cheese 
mixture and place in pan open-side 
up

In a medium-size saucepan, melt 
butter. Add onion and cook over 
medium heat, stirrins frequently 
until onion is transparent, about 5 
minutes. Quickly stir in flour until 
blended. Gradually add milk and 
continue cooking and stirring until 
well blended. Add oregano a i^  pep
per. Cook, stirring until mixtured 
comes to a boil and is thickened. 
Pour over and around shells. < 
pan with foil. Bake in a : 
about 25 minutes.

la uiicikencu.
shells^Cpwef 
a 35)^F!oven

PA s t A  KEKKECTt)
8 oz, fettuccini or other pasta 
(uncooked)
4 cups vegetables in bite-sized 
pieces (such as broccoli, red pep
p e r ,  z u c c h i n i ,  p e a s  and

mushrooms) 
itk tsp. batter 
Vs tsp. minced garlk
1 cup low-iat ricotta cheese
2 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese 
2 tbsp. low-fat milk
1 egg yolk 
Vs Up. salt
Vk Up. oregaao leaves, crushed
is Up. ground black pepper

Cook fettucini according to 
package directions. M eany^e, 
blanch vegetables in boiling water 
to until crisp-tender 2-3 minutes 
drain. Drain fettuccini and place in 
a la rge  serv ing bowl. Add  
vegetables to fettucini; toa$ gently. 
Cover to keep warm. In a small 
saucepan melt butter. Add garlic. 
Saute until golden, about 30 
seconds. Remove from heat. Stir in 
ricotta cheese, Parmesan cheese, 
milk, egg yolk, salt, oregano and 
black pepper. Cook and stir over 
low heat, until hot, about 3 minutes. 
Do hdri66ir“Tran8fer to the con
tainer of an electric blender. Pro
cess until smooth and creamy. 
Pour over fettucini and vegetable 
mixture. Toss gently. If d«ired, 
sprinkle with chopped parsley.

SALE

50 to 70%  OFF
All Summer Merchandise

9:30-5:30 1004 Locust 263-1882

Johnson Sheet Metal

263-2980
^ aaaaaa  • # # # • « • •

fkwikie:
: Drive-In Grocery #1:

: 26th ;
1 Anniversgiy :
1 S$le I

t

Pregnancy
information
P

Planned Parenthcxxf
o f th e  fc r fn ia n  Saain Inc

Big Spring Planned Parenthood 
709 Johnson 263-8351

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should mlaa your Big 
Spring Herald, or If sarvica 
should ba unsatisfactory, 
plaasa talaphofia:

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

M ONEY 
EARN S 

15% NOW
Paidl.25% Monthly
Your funds doubts In 4Vi years, IRA 
and Ksough FMans Available. Secured 
with recorded L&M lien

MAJOR FUNDING CORP. 
4800 Blaaonnut

Houston (Bstlairs) Texas 77401 
(713) 667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-S00-392-06M  
Offered to Texas Residents Only

JULY CLEARANCE
Shop Floor Sample Tags on selected items 
throughout the store for savings on beautiful fur
niture & accessories.
On purchases of $100 or more, we are offering a 10% 
Cash Discount or 12 months to pay with no interest 
to approved accounts.

FIDRN lORre
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM

202 Scurry Street 

(Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.
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BUD LIGHT
12 Pk. Bottles

$ 5 7 9

$ V |2 9
Or
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SUITCASES

$10«®

: PEPSi-SLiCE- : 
* MT. DEW :

Custom Drapes & Bed Covering: 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds

Fabric & A lum inum  Aw nings  
Pleated Shades & W oven W oods

N o  In s ta l la t io n  C h a rg e

E L R O D ’S
806 E. 3r(d 267-8491

J^all fo r  a fre e  e s t im a te

2 LITER

Bearings, Inc. now handles a 
full line of agricultural bearings, 

belts, pulleys, chain, grease fittings
and lubricants.

Hey Farmers you don’t have to 
go out of town to get your 

agriculturar equipment. You can 
get them at Bearings, Inc. at a 

reduced price.

$109 :
••a a a a a a a a a a a a w a a a a a ^
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: SCHLITZ CAN {

$ 2 8 9  6 PK.

81 0?9 cejjjl o r

I Kwikie I
I  Diiv»-ln Grocery #11 
*a510 Lamesa Hwy. *



Want to be in with the “ in” crowd? Shop The Box! 
These dsys, it’s “ in” to speciaiize. And The Box 
is a grocery Speciaiist! We seii groceries. We seii 
them cheap and wè seii a LOT of them! Going to 
a supermarket is iike going to a “ handyman” to
rewire your house. He might do an OK job of it, but- duper^doubie couponsëëais!

he reaiiy doesn’t specpMze in it 
don’t speciaiize in g ^ p rie s  i 
speciaiize in gimmickdTTJiey bel 
“ in” these days, you hlipefto offer 
big, giant giveaways, bM ing star

Land O Frost Luncheon 
Meats
Wafer Sliced 
Mix or Match

Green Beii Pepper or 
Cucumbers

Gayiord Grange Juic

2.5 Oz. 2/79* Each 6 / $ 1 . 0 0 12 Oz. ■a sa tm «a «a 6
Jimmy Dean Pork 
Sausage
All Types . ____

«1.79
Russet Potatoes
20 Lb. Bag

1 Lb Each $1.59
Cooi WhipsBâssert 
Topping
Reg. or Dairy Recipe en

8 !■ a a e e a * w « « w i a B a12 Oz.

Hereford Corn Tortillas (20 Ct.) 
or Flour Tortillas (10 Ct.)

Borden 1V 2%  Low Fat 
Milk

Delsey BuRotds
All Flavors

iJL  '**8Vi.

Mix or Match . . ,1 t $ Gal. «1.75 9 / * t H (
Oscar Mayer 
Beef Franks

1 L b ..
$119

Patty Cake Cinnamon

r ......... 2 / M
Show Boat Pork n’

4/$1
15 O z ...................

Food Club Salt
Plain & Iodized

26  O z. 5/*1
Purina Dog Chow
$1.00 Off Label ^  ^

25  .b  ^ 6 - 9 9
Nabisco Premium SaMne

8 9 «
16 O z.

Sugar Loaf 
Pineapple
Large Size

6 8 ^

Oscar Mayer 
Bologna

Gandy’s Homogenized Spa II PapeT Towels
All Beef

1 Lb
$145

1/2 Gal. 95* 1 Roll . . . .3/*n.(
Kitchen Pride Honey

4/$13 O z ......................

Kitchen Pride Goldies
10 Ct.

Borden Buttermilk

9 9 ^

15 O z. 9 5 ^

1/2 G a l..................

Borden Cottage Cheese
Reg. or Lite Line ^  _ _ —«1.19

Farm Pac Raisin English

......... 6 5 ^

24  O z. . . .

Mega Shortening

Borden ice Cream
All Flavors _
Round Ctn. fm # 2
1/2 G a l...........^  I  a w 9
Borden Ice Cream 
Sandwiches ^  ^  ^

8 9 ^

Golden Grain Macaroni rO
Cheese Dinner 4/«* Chef Pierre P 

Pies

6 Pk.

6  C t............................

Ritz Crackers
42  O z. 8 9 ^

Food Club Light Tuna
In Oil or Water

«1.49
Texsun Juices
Asstd. Flavors

16 O z . . . .

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes

«1.29
46  O z. 9 9 ^

18 O z.

Surf Detergent
Pre Priced $4.99 ^  ^«3.99147 O z.

6 .5  O z ...............

Food Club Sugar

. u .  «1.29
Food Club Pinto Beans

9 9 ^

7 1/4 Oz............................................S q

Kraft Mayonnaise oT

..c...$2.3dt
Interstate Crinkle Cut 98  
Potatoes 4% f  ̂
2 Lb ............................ 3 / ^  4 f

Fisher Boy Fish StickeiJ

47!C

f
> 1 02 * O z ........................

Top Frost Pic
9  loch9 iM h

Aik.
Seneca Natui 

ice
I c O z.

8  O z.

Little Boy Bin

"  : .............. «27 O z

4  Lb

Mrs. Paul’s Fish FllletiM  
Strips ^ 2  0 « ! ^
8  O z.

Mrs. Paul’s C 
FWets *
7 » 4  O z .......... ^

Mangoes
Finest (Juaiity

Rainbo Cluster 
Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns

2/89*.. 2/«1
Farm Pac Split 
Top Bread

Contadina 
Tomato Saucç,

oiH Nice n Soft B

r* 4

|o»fi:*
Kitchen Treat
Chicken, Turkey 
H. s d e f—  ------®

8 0 z . iO t) 6 Oz.



(^pize In it. Supermarkets 
g^^pries anymore. They 
sLTTJiey believe that to be 
ilipeab offer fancy dis|)lays, 
Making stamps, and super- 
isdbais! They’ve forgotten
iQnge Juice

“ in”

•• ,■ 40 «0 65«
: i p e  9 ^

a «• «  «  «  o o S 9 ^
RDtÖS

eT Towels

m.oo
i i r O

■ «
oT

It e2
t

■ 't
kdiJ

» t i M

I t
o ik !

Qhef Pierre Pumpkin

T. 99«2 * 0 z ....................
Top Frost Pie Shells
9 iMh

Aik. 5 9 ^
Seneca Natural Grape

T ...... 79«
Little Boy Blue Corn

«1.69
Mrs. Paul’s Catfish

>2-237 94 O z ..

Nice n Soft Bath Tissue

8 9 ^
Kitchen Treat Pot Pies

what a grocery store is supposed to specialize in 
groceries! Supermarkets are out-of-it! Join the 

crowd! They are “ in” our store — saving 
money — lots of money! And wheiiVdU'thfnif ab'dut 
it, isn’t saving money really where it’s at? Shop The 
Box -=̂ _and keep some money“ ! n” ^our pocket!

Green Giant Nibblet Cob 
Corn

6 Ct, 7 9 ^
Totino’s Pizza
All Varieties

10.85 Oz. 8 5 ^
Mrs. Paul’s Crunchy 
Fish Sticks

! %  
3 * O z . . r * ^ 2 - 7 7

Banquet Cream Pies
All Varieties

14 Oz. 6 9 0
Banquet Fried Chicken
Regular or Hot

32 Oz. 2/$5.00
Lynden Farms 
Vegetables

Banquet Mexican 
Dinners
All Varieties

Dimension Shampoo
Normal Dry or Oily 
30C Off Label

12 Oz. 8 5 < ^ 11 Oz.
Jell-O Frozen Fruit Bars
All Flavors ^  — —»2.29
Top Frost Mixed 
Vegetables g  ̂  ̂
20 Oz..................

Citrus Hill Select 
Orange Juice ^  ^  ^
16 Oz........................ S f  S f  ̂

Top Frost Cut Corn

5 9 ^20 Oz.

Lynden Farm Shoestring 
Potatoes ^

......... D P I20 Oz.

Proctor Silex 
Coffee Maker
10 Cup Automatic Drip

Lasko Breeze Box Fan

: r  $14.99
Lavoris Mouthwash

12 Oz. «1.77
Jergens Aloe & Lanolin 
Hand Lotion ^  ^  _
8 Oz. w/4 Oz. Free ^  ^  ^
12 Oz..................

Sure Deodorant Solid
Unscented & Reg 

2 Oz........... » 1 .8 8
Sinutab Sinus Medication
Extra Strength 

CaTablets or Capsules 
24’s ................... 2.98
Polyester 
Bed Pillow El

J
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Lifestyle

A s» oc t« t« d  P r* s s  pftoto

Ungargo preview
A model recently presented a wide gray woolen jumpsuit with a V- 
shaped blouse worn under a knee-length loosely fitting vest with 
puffed sleeves as previeW 'iif a French cou^rier'Em m anuel 
Ungargo for the fallwinter haute couture collection in Paris.

JUNIOR

July 30th-31st. 
August 1st-2nd

HOWARD COUNTY 
RODEO ARENA

7:30 P.M.

TICKETS
»3.00 Adult 
.50 Children

Support your choice for 
Rodeo Queen by buying 
tickets from one of the 
following queen 
contestants:

■/

Tonya Bridge 
Shauna Richardson 
Carrie Bruton 
Sandy Swafford

Howard County
American Junior 

Rodeo Association
41st. Annual
JUNIOR

J

T
^  ir

Diabetes: More than ^ n e tic s  are involved .ii
«»«
«rlJ

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; In 
regard to year iaformatioa aa what 
may caasc diabetaa, I have this 
Uoiy ta offer. Oar daughter at age 
II became diabetic Immediately 
after a boot with German measles. 
I thas been my contention for years 
that there was a correlatloo. Can 
you comment? — O.M.P.

You are not alone in drawing 
such a conclusion. Many in the 
medical community support the 
hypothesis.

Let me explain first that Type 1 
diabetes, the kind where insulin in
jections are used and which usually 
appears in younger years, results 
from destruction of insulin- 
producing cells of the pancreas. 
That is the immediate cause of the 
high blood sugar finding. Normal 
insulin supply prevents that from 
happening.

^  the question is, what causes 
the pancreas ceil desiruciion'lti uie 
first place? The feeling is that the 
p e rso n  has s ome  gene t i c  
predisposition in those cells that 
permits their destruction. They are 
vulnerable, perhaps either to an in
fecting virus, or, as others feel, a

- I
Dr. Donohue

tendency of their immunity system 
to turn against the ceils and 
destroy them as though they were 
enemies.

Thus, by extension of logic you 
can say that if the person whose 
cells do have this inherent 
vulnerability never come in con
tact with the destructive viruses he 
may noi deveiop diabetes. You will 
be interested in the fact that among 
the viruses implicated in the 
infection-diabetes cause-and-effect 
scenario is the one for rubella 
(German measles). Others that 
might be are those of mumps,

mononucleosis, and even influenza
So the point is that more than 

{envies alone ia involved in 
: diabetes, at least in the 

view of diose who hold to your 
theory.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Why are 
doc ton se laterested la bleed sagar
levels during pregnaacy? I’m five 
months pregnant and my doctor 
has scheduled a sugar lest. — Mrs.
U.L.

It is to determine if you are 
developing gestational diabetes. 
It's something that can easily go 
undetected, for there may be a few 
or very mild symptoms. Or symp
toms of it might be considered part 
of the normal events of pregnancy 
itself. So it is a very important test.

The blood testing is usually done 
between the 24th and 28th week of 
pregnancy. It’s quite routine, or it 
should be routine in all pregnan
cies. Since yoiii' 'doctei* is doing 
this, I am sure he will also alert you 
to the fact that a significant 
number of women who do develop 
gestational diabetes will come 
down with true diabetes five years 
or so later. That may happen even

if st^ar levels drop to normal aftar:
the pregnancy.

The chances are good that your-on
sugar is normal or within the 
pected range. If it in ’t, steps can.,,o 
be taken to correct that. And ttwHicSi 
you will need periodic testa aftsr >// 
your pregnadey to keep track nf)vo 
your sugar situation. I don’t have 
to tell you that it is important for{ 
the pregnant woman to maintain-nn 
good sugar levels anyway, both for',̂ .,) 
her own benefit and for that of the,cn 
baby. I

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Yoe^,^ 
mentioned that the paratbyroM-,.^ 
gland may be respsasIMe far high 
blood calcium and that "if so, there | 
was an answer to that.’’ What? — lit , 
M.R. to/

The answer is to have thej|,o 
surgeon remove those glands.

You can Jeae w tight U you rm tty  want to l The 
bockht. "Lout SecreU c t RedUeLw," ta lk  y a u ^  
haw — natura lly and witbaut fim m lcka  — ta  tfer 
iw t t  MM Mta iin  w jU m  iam wiuSkS ospiî « Pm m ^
copy w rite to D r. Donohue in  care o f the B ig Spr
ing HermU. P O  Box m iO , Chicago, O. «U IJ. 
encloeing a long, xeU-addreeaad. etamped .  
envelope and $¡,00 jr S

O r Donahue welcoatee reader  anall but rM re<a| |  
that, due to the tr emendoim volume received dai
ly , be u  unable to em wer individual lo tta n  
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umn whenever poeaihle
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Army
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Army sergeant’s marriage views give.his wife battie fatigue
DEAR ABB Y : I got married 

seven moottie ago to a soldier in the 
U S..Army. When it came tiine fer 
me to get n ^  I.D. card, I found out 
that I married a man who already 
had a wife in Germany!

Now he tells me that the mar
riage that took place in Germany is 
not considered a legal marriage in 
the United States. Is this a line of 
bull or what? He lies so much I 
don’t knew where I stand with him 
We’ve had some serious arguments 
over it. I ’m not sure if I ’m married 
or not.

He says he doesn’t love me 
anymore and is bored. I would 
leave him, but I think I’m preg
nant. Holy cow. what a mess!

Please tell me where I can get 
some straight answers. He’s a 
sergeant and draws good pay.

DESPERATE ARMY WIFE
DEAR W IFE: See the Army 

ihaplaia and tell hint exactly what 
>ott've toM me. He will straighten 
out the mess, and your husband’s

Where has respect for the elderly 
gone?

BJB. IN VA. 
DEARB.B.: la this casa It hasn’t

has amasMd 
which she is

maO fortune, 
proposing to

‘‘gone” aaywhsre. It never existed. 
ChHdrea rsnaat be expected

distribute equals batwvm all dglH 
children, including the six who

Deer Abby

r illc e m m s n d l a g  o f f i ce r  
straighten ont the sergeant.

*  *  e
DEAR ABBY: 1 have a “gripe” 

I ’ve never seen in your colunu. 
What do you think of a teenager 
sending a graduation announcment 
addressed to simply “ Mary 
Brown,” when Mary Brown is in 
her 80s?

One such ̂ 1  just missed getting 
a nice gradation gift from me.

to
what they haven’t been 

Unght. Yon mlased an spperfnnMy 
to ¿ve that yenag lady a vahiable 
gtft that waald serve her fer a 
Hfetlme: a book ao etlqaette. *

*  *  *
DEIAR ABBY: I am fuming over 

your “advice” to “Unappreciated 
in Ohio” : “Do what you can for 
your parents without thoughts of 
being repaid.”

I w  is the most disgustingly 
hypocritical, sanctimonious, 
hblier-than-thou nonsense I have 
ever come across in your or any 
other advice odumn! What utopian 
planet do you live on? Old people 
can be selfish, greedy and 
u n^te fu l — just like young ones. 
’This ungrateful old mom has lived 
off two of her eight children and

deplorab 
Ab

never did more than send a plant 
for Mottier’s Day. Legally, this is 
her r i^ t ,  but morally It is 

>rable.
Ibby, this was your golden op

portunity to read a ¿Kture on 
gratitude to ungrateful parents 
who take advantage of the good- 
natured child who takes them in 
while doting on the ones who ignore 
them.

If I were “Unappreciated,” 1 
would tell Mom to c'ther start pay
ing for her room and board or 
divide the pleasure of her company 
b e t w e e n  a l l  e i gh t  of  the 
beneficiaries of her “share-and- 
share-alike” will. And to please let 
me know which of the other six 
plant-senders she’d like to “visit” 
starting next month.

Old people deserve no special 
treatment just because they are

old. They should take note of how 
Uwir children treat them, and 
reciprocate auuunliiigiy in iheir 
wills.

Harsh advice? Yes, but fair. 
AnytMng else is garbage!

DISGUSTED IN BOSTON
DEAR DISGUSTED: Thus far 

the score: “ Unappreciated in 
Ohio,” 133: Abby. 27.

0 * 0
DEAR ABBY; 1 will be 13 in 

three months and am extremely 
mature for my age. I am more in
terested in boys than my mother 
thinks I should be at my age. I feel 
age itself shouldn’t really matter — 
that a person should be treated ac
cording to how she acts.

I am a good student and I usually 
do what is asked of me. I respect 
my mother’s feelings, but I do not 
agree with her on tin subject.

My future with boys depends on 
your decision. Please help me.

’TORMENTED
D E A R  T O R M E N T E D :

Regardlesa of how mature yoo 
think yon are. yon are a minor, and 
yoor mother io roopoaoihie for yonr 
fntarc until yoo are ao longer a 
mlnar. She makes the mim and 
yon must act accordingly.

1 proaamo yaar mothor thinks 
yon opend too mach time thinking 
aboat boys, and she has made rules 
abant your Interaction wtth them, 
right? Don’t fight her. If yon want 
to prove how mature you are. 
respect her rules without whining 
or complaining. 'Iliat’s one way of 
showing you are mature.

o o o

leeoagm- thould kaom the truth eboul 
p  mod hot to be heapy For Abby 'e 

u ta  u U
ihuft

boakJot. tend your auoe tad u U rm t d e trly  
prtatod w ith t  chock e r money order lo r $J SO end 
t  ¡o n t, ttum pad ( I t  ce n ttt ooU-uddreoted 
onvuktne to: D ou  Abby, Toen BooUot, P O Bom 
-Va.HoUywood,

u  Abby, 
I, Cub/

o o o
(P ra b te m i' W rite to A btn For o pe rton tl. un 

Quhllthod reply, tend t  tea-tddreeeed, tUm ped 
envelope to Abby, P O  Box 3a m . Hollywood. 
CaHf. 90039 A ll correepondeoce i t  con fiden titi i

The Country Store wi!! se!!^
■ -■ ___ ___ ■ m ___ m ■ i_ m m  21handmade items at the fair

The Howard County Fair Association will sell homemade handcrafts, 
knitting, crochet, afghans, quilts, metal work, arU produce from home 
garden and baked goods at the Country Store., to be located in the mid
dle county bam, at the county fair Sept. lS-20.

To entOT items in the counti^ store, one must enter something in com
petition in the women’s division, art show, ag division or garden show. 
The recovery coupon from Uie competition will be used as the identifying 
number for the country store.

Five items may be i:^ced in the county store to be sold. As each item 
sells, it may be replaced to keep a maximum of five. All items must be
new.

The fair will take 20% of the sale price and the maker will receive 80%, 
about two weeks after the fair.

Items that are not sold may be picked up Sept. 20 at 9:30 p.m. or Sept.

.  ̂ftatural
bran
FLAKES

SAVE 35« ON
^  n a t u r a i

^  tiran FiAKES
tihi'i /(V Ih'iilth

H i | } h t i h r r l r r r « l t  o r i ih rd  m ith  
Ni I w n h a l  \ i ld m in s  and >1inrraK

The b est tas tin g ,
flake*h ighest fib e r bran

21.
Rules and regulations are published in the Howard County Fair 

Catalog, which will be out August 1. Catalogs may be obtained from the 
county library, county agents office, any fair board member or at the 
friends of the fair fish fry. For more information call Helen Larson at 
2«3-39'2U after 6 p.m.

MENTAL HEALTH 
CRISIS HOT-LINE

A s k  O p e ra to r  fo r  E n te rp r ise  8 -H E L P  (4 3 5 7 )
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GENERAL FOODS CORP
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Restaurant J

Free Berries any kind \
ûp to 75</

At Checkout When You
De ee a A a ^  O   — — .£ _  ptMuCl MMM MS M8t M8 «MSiMiM cowewtmmwiifBiMU ~

Join Us Tor Our Delicious

Lunch Buffet
11 A.M. -  2 P.M.Monday through Priday

Includes

Two Delicious Entrees ’ 
Vegetables and Potatoes 

Rolls, B utter and Beverage 
Soup and Salad Bar

Buy Any 2 Boxes of

r a i s i n ^ r a p e - a u ^

COUMH NB MMCNMI b  buM Mu kx tw tace »jm 
luttTMM'<n campUnca «M> QIC 
ncorporM  (w u M r «  hyMMMlibukriofflu* >w»ctian»«g anyontRucrri 
cjSrautnonaObvGfC CjMv8MI/?D( UMtu Ganr» foods CorpoMon P 0 to 03 kjnkjMS it 6090?

SC O C 1420

53S.3 SAVE 30C i
« on Post’ Grape-Nuts' I

or

^ape-iufts flakes
(Any Combination) 4300 1253

C 1966 G«n*ra> Foods 
Corporation

6MMM61MÌ«*» 0si8rt

IW k In n All for $ 4 .2 3  Per Person
S ' I H *, i

BIG  S P R IN G 300 Tulane Avenue • 263-7621

F A  \ S ^ F r , S T O P
: * >

-  P F i  \  :  " ' Î  '#

IMANUf ACTURER S COUPON • EXPIRES JAN 31

IFREK BERRIESa;.l
Up To 75< At Checkout When You Buy Any 2 _

Boxes Of Post* Grape-N^^s,*^ Raisin Grape-N^ts ’ I
or Grape-Nuts" Flakes.(Any Combination)

li
you for the normj shell ónci plus 6 i if suOmttted 
in comptiance ivith GfC  ftidimpiion Ritcy C iincorporated hr«n by reference VaM onty if ............ istrxiuiorsfllouf mercheodiseredeemed by rei«i disto............... .......
or anyone speciticaUy authonied by GfC Cash 
value i/?0c Marl lo General foods Corporator 
PO Boif03 Kankakee IL6090?
R n N lM H C l.

S Q O G 1 44 -0
C 19M General Foods Corporation

1 5 0 0  E .4 th  - - I
Vtxir diid may

S P E C IA IS
July 23rd-27th, 1986

SVQOO Great Toy
At»“ w ysw «*" The shopping trip of a lifetime is in store for the 

100 lucky grand prize winners—$1000.00 for toys 
at Toys "R" Us! 1st Prize— 1000 Toys "R ” Us $100 00 

gift certificates. Look for details on specially marked 
boxes of Post* Children’s cereals. Plus— Bonus $1 00 

Toys “R” Us coupon on back of each box

I nevMHMMeerMemMseffMMM M Me « mmS m w o w Ì iBt n rÄwa uwT-MCMP«imMffOtft
HAMUMCTUREIIt COUPON 
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OFCMMeWNlcyC 1 fowporeid MM M *«• wvKo veo MNdM by *e eereuM fl 

t o  9  «OKMcMy auiN nr« bv

7 Save 25*̂  I
wtien you buy H

j

54300011625338

54300013135504

54300012530910

54300011225534

54300011525624
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America’s Supermarket

The Beef People
WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS RIGHTS RÉSERVED TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO 
DEALERS COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

Prices Good Wed., July 23 
thru Sat., July 26, 1986
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'̂1 teve’s 
tuff

^ y  Steve Belvin

iAhnbst perfect

¡City
I Th

; I survived my second District III LUUe League Touma- 
: ment and let me tell you I enjoyed this one even more than 
rthe first.
I I ’m crestfallen that a Big Spring team didn’t win the 
i^hampiioi)|bip^hut I must say pur IM hM ittle Leaguers 
iplay pretty good ball.
1 Uniiite last year, there was no heavy favorite coming in- 
ito the tbumament. Last year Midland Eastern was rated 
the tidp team — and proved it. The went through touma- 

Iment play undefeated with three pitchers that were almost 
lunioachabie: .
I This year’s tourney was balanced. ThWe were at least 
{three teams that had a good chance to win it all. In the end 
tit was the Odessa Jim Parker crew that played the consis- 
• tent ball it takes to win a championship.

It was the first year Jim Parker and fallow Odessa 
teams Salinas, Alamo and North East Texas played in the 
tounMuacnt. Those four .did nothing but make the field 

. more competitive.
I Then there’s the Big Spring American League All-Stars 
! that built UD quite a reputation for the Spring City. The 
I team, coacnbd by Johnnie Hobbs and Dub Clinton, came 
within three runs of a tournament title.

In essence, the Americans made me eat my words when 
I said the National League was the strongest league in the 

this season. I stand corrected.
The Americans were a gem to watch. There were other 

(teams that hit the ball better, but none played better 
{defense; That, mixed with adequate pitching, was enough 
I to gaih them a second place finish.
I by big lefty Jeromaihe Gonzales, who won his first 
; (jiree starts, the Americans rode into the title game with 
good inside baseball. For 11- and 12-year olds, they double 

(stole, sacrifice bunted and turned the doubled play with 
! the precision of players much older, 
i Gonzales was the workhorse of the pitching staff. While 
posting a 3-1 record, he gave up five hits per game. 
Jonathan Downey wasn’t bad himself, posting a 2-0 record 
in wins over the first and fourth and first place teams.

Let’s not forget “fireman” John Kennedy. The smooth 
throwing curve-baller who came in to extinguish two possi
ble rallies while picking up saves.

As far as fielders go, the Most Valuable Player Award
flilly.Boh,3umptefc S ignph^M L  

the tournantbnt, ado ria lly  w o n  
Id during thdRgit three games. u-

, All he did was go 5 for 8 at the plate and drive in 8 runs, 
iln  his team’s 6-5 win over Odessa North East Texas in the 
I third place game, he had a hand in all six runs. One thing 
¡about Sumpter, he hit the ball so well one tended to 
; overlook his performan,^ iq the field. He robbed hitters of 
t extra-base hits more thiuI iQliee.

Then there’s the unsung hero in the form of Patrick Mar
tinez. The diminutive 11-year-old played shortstop like he 
was made for the position. He handled the hot shots and 
made plays on balls that had to be charged and fired to 
first. He was also tough at the plate, hitting .500 in the last 
three games. He and Downey, who also batted .500 in the 
last three games, were the best contact hitters on the AL  
squad.

Third baseman Cort Petterson also proved to be a good 
one. He also hit .500 in the last three games. Possessing a 
good eye, Petterson got his share of walks, turning them 
into stolen bases.

i f

-But there w ere many stars a nd highlighte of the tourna-
ment. Champion Jim Parker had its share with hitting 
stars like Danny Copeland, Raul Samaniego and Mark 
Zebrowski. Samaniego, with his herky-jerky windup, prov
ed to be a top pitcher, defeating the Americans in the 
championship game.

Other top players were North East Texas’ Stormy Case, 
who blasted out three homers; and Midland Eastern left 
feilder Jim Culpepper, who was one of the best leadoff hit
ters in the tournament.

Another impressive performer was Midland Tower’s 
Robert Thoms. 'The ex-Big Springer was perhaps the most 
talented, versatile player in the tournament. The pitcher- 
catcher averaged 14 strikeouts in two starts, while banging 
out two homers.

If Thorns had still been living in Big Spring he would 
have been playing for the American League. With he, Gon
zales and Downey in the starting rotation, the AL would 
have been hard to beat.

But perhaps the most awesome overall pitching perfor
mance was turned in by Midland North Central’s Brian 
Rounding. In three starts he won all of his games. He pitch
ed two no-hitters, and allowed two hits in his other deci
sion.

Big Spring did have its share of star pitchers. Besides 
Gonzales and Downey, there was Texas Leaguer Charlie 
Garcia. When the Texas Al-Stars met Midland Tower, Gar
cia and *1110018 hooked up in a pitcher’s duel deluxe.

'The” Texas’ Leaguers won Garcia fired a fhre^
hitter and fanned 10 while Thorns pitched a five-hitter 
while striking out 9.

But the pitching performance that stands out the most 
occured on Wednesday, July 9. Big Spring National 
League pitcher Joe Conway fired a no-hitter against 
Odessa West in the Nationals 3-0 win. Conaway, who fann
ed eight, came within one batter of pitchng a perfect game 
A error in the fifth Inning killed his hopes 

But from a pitching standpoint, it was a perfect game 
because Conaway threw all the right pitches on that night 
But from the scorer’s point of view, it was an almost- 
perfect game.

Just like this was an almost perfect tournament. *rhe on 
ly flaw was Jim Parker’s 7-3 win over the Americans in the 
championship game.

Howser’s tumor malignant
'* ay The AsSactated ^reu  

The aansas City Royals learned 
that manager D i^  Howser’s bain 
tumor was malignant, then had to 
go out and play a game.

The players were told the bad 
news in a team meeting before 
Tuesday night’s game. Howser had 
undergone surgery earlier that 
afternoon, and the diagnosis made 
shortly afterward.

“ After the meeting, the more we 
talked about it, the more depressed 
we got, and the more we wished we 
didn’t have a game to play,’ ’ said 
Frank White, the Royals’ second 
baseman.

“ If you believe in miracles,’ ’ 
White said, “ you hope there’s one 
left for him. He’s a heckuva guy”  

George BreU thought back to 
when the shoulder injury that 
recently inactivated him seemed 
fio-impottaat.

“ I remember when I was on the 
bench, I was feeling sorry for

%yself,and I was feeling bad at the 
XO-Star Game not being able to 
play. I said, 'This is really a bum
mer,’”  Brett said. “ Hey, that’s not 
a bummer. A buipmer is having 
surgery and not knowing what 
they’ll fuid.

“ I f  God knocked on the door, and 
said, ‘What’s more important to 
you? Winning the World Series or 
Dick Howser’s health?’ There’d be 
24 guys saying Dick Howser’s 
health.’ ’

Kansas City general manager 
John Schuerholz conducted the pre
game meeting.

“ A few of the heads hung down, 
probably in d isbe lie f,’ ’ said 
Howser’s friend, Mike Ferraro, 
who is serving as interim manager.

“ It was real sad in there,’ ’ ro^ ie  
outfielder Mike Kingery said. “ You 
could tell by the way people were 
walking around that there wac bad 
news coming up. It definitely hurts 
the team. We’re praying for him.’ ’

Ferraro and catcher Jim Sund- 
berg said they used the game as a 
distraction.

“ I ’ll be glad when the u m e  
starts,”  Ferraro said beforehand. 
“ I went to the racetrack today to 
forget. I knew what was happen
ing. You can’t prepare yourself for 
something like that, but you always 
hope for the best.”

Afterward, Ferraro said, “ Now I 
can go home and think about the 
game.”

“ It always helps, whenever you 
have adversity in life, to stay ac
tive,”  Sundberg said. “ That helps 
you deal with i t ”

The Royals were playing in 
Baltimore, and Orioles General 
Manager Hank Peters recalled and 
worried about the young player he 
signed out of Florida State when he 
was the Kansas City Athletics’ 
ocouHng direetor.

“ I ’ve known him since he first 
broke into pro ball, and have wat-

chod him grow as a player and as a 
manager,”  Peters said of Howser 

“ It’s distressing news,” Peters 
said. “ We pray that with treat
ment, Dick can recover and con
tinue to lead a very useful life.”

In New York, Manager Lou 
PinieJIa — who p layed for 
Howser’s 1980 Yankees — called 
the news “ devastating.”

“ He is a very dear friend of mine 
and I learned a lot of baseball from 
Dick,”  Piniella said.

Others among Howser’s col
leagues reacted similarly.

“ He is a very dear friend. 1 love 
him very much. It is sad to hear,” 
Los Angeles D<^ers Manager 
Tom Lasorda said. “ I hope and 
pray somehow he can beat it.”  

Chicago White Sox Manager Jim 
Fregosi said, “ I know that myself 
and the entire club are upset about 
that. He’s quite a gentleman and 
we’ve been friends for years.” 
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Sims calls
U it quits

ROCHESTER, Mich. (A ) -  
Former Heisman Trophy winner 
Billy Sims, the most successful 
running back in Detroit Lions 
history, will retire Wednesday, 
team officials said.

Sims, who hasn’t played since 
suffering a knee injury midway 
through the 1984 season, has 
scheduled a news conference for 1 
p.m. EST, when he is expected to 
end his five-year career. Bill 
Keenist, a spokesman for the Na
tional Football League team, con
firmed Tuesday.

Keenist said team officials an
ticipate the 30-year-old Sims, of 
Hooks, Texas, will fail his annual 
preseason physical exam Wednes
day morning. Sims’ knee has failed 
every physical since the injury.

Sims hurt his knee Oct. 21, 1984, 
in a game at Minnesota. He under
went su rgery  fo r  ligam ent 
damage, but has been unable to 
come back despite intensive 
rehabilitation.

Lions’ all-time leader in
owns rushing yardage, 
.......................... ohavefil-

Eyeing it
H tr a l t f  p^QtQ by D « ra k  ^ a y n t

Texas Teach assistant coach Clarence James follows through on his swing in the Texas Tech Day in Big Spring 
golf tournament held yesterday at the Big Spring Country Club. The tournament was won by Tech head football 
coach David McWilliams, Mike Weaver, James Balios, Steve Fraser and Steve Hedges. The team shot a 14 
under par 57.

ilrdady is bi^ieved to have I 
ed a cl^im on an insurance policy 
he purchased prior to the 1984 
season. The policy guarantees pay
ment of Sims’ $4.5 million contract 
in the event of a career-ending 
injury.

A two-time consensus All- 
America player at Oklahoma, Sims 
was the Lions’ No. 1 pick in the 1980 
collegiate draft. Sims won college 
football’s Heisman Trophy follow
ing the 1978 season, rushing for 
1,762 yards and averaging 7.6 yards 
a carry.

In 1981, Sims set team season 
records with 1,437 rushing yards 
and 16 touchdowns. His career 
rushing total of 5,106 yards is one 
more than longtime Lion Dexter 
Bussey on the team's all-time list 
His 47 touchdowns are nine ahead 
of Terry Barr.

All-Star News
Four Big League pitchers one-hit Borger in 8-1 win

ABILENE — The Big Spring 16-18 
year old Big League All-Stars re
mained in sub-sectional tourna
ment play be defeating Borger 8-1. 
Manager Terry Brumley used four 
pitchers to combine for a one- 
hitter. Aaron Allen started and got 
the win, he was followed by Brian 
Mayfield, James Thompson and 
Mike Ritenberry. Thompson allow
ed the only hit and run for Borger.

Chad Jordon led the Big Spr
ingers by going three-for-four at 
the plate. Joe Ray Jacques and 
Mike Dodd also added two hits.

On Sunday Big Spring dropped a

7-5 decision to Borger. Jacques was 
the losing pitcher as Borger er- 
rupted for five runs in the third 
inning.

Big Spring will play the Abilene 
All-Stars today at 6 p.m. at Rose 
Park.

Northeast s Dion Thompson 
limited Big Spring to six hits and 
started a third inning rally with a 
run-scoring double as Northeast 
completed a sweep by downing Big 
Spring 16-5 at Dixie Park last night

Thursday

Junior Leaguers eliminated
LUBBOCK -  The Big Spring 
13-year old All-Stars’ season came 
to a halt as they dropped two 
games to the Lubbock Northeast 
All-Stars in junior league sub
sectional playoff action.

The initial game of the best-of- 
three series was suspended in the 
fourth inning Monday night by 
rain. Northeast completed a 15-5 
win Tuesday before Thompson led 
Northeast to victory in the series’ 
second game

Northeast advances to sectional 
p la y  in A b ilen e  beg inn ing

Senior Leaguers drop first game 
LUBBOCK -  The 14-15 year-old 

Senior League All-Stars also had a 
rough night as they dropped a 15-0 
decision to the Lubbock Northeast 
All-Stars in their first best of-three
series

Timmy Gutiterrez was the losing 
pitcher for Big Spring. Big Spring 
was hampered with leaving men on 
base in the five-inning game Twice 
it left the bases loaded 

The two teams will play tonight 
at 7 p.m at the Dixie Park

UGSA Stars ready for ragionai piay in Andrews
The Big Spring United Girls Soft-

H a I I  A  I L C t a i » «  U l i l l  O O fT l-

pete in the UGSA regional tourna
ment in Andrews which begins 
Thursday.

The teams will play a round- 
robin format over a three-day

best
next

period. The team with the 
_rernrri._will advance JLo. the 
round of competition.

The Big Spring Division I All- 
Stars will play their first game 
Thursday at 9:30 a m. against Jal, 
New Mexico They will play

another game at 8 p m against
Lovington. N.M,____ _________

Local Division II All-Stars will 
play Jal, N.M at 11 a m Thursday 
They will play Andrews at 9:30 
later on that night 

Division III All-Stars will play

Ft Stockton at 8 a m Thursday 
They wijl play Lovington, N.M at 
9:30 p.m.

Also on Thursday, Division IV 
All-Stars will play Andrews at 6:30 
p m. They’ll follow by playing Ker- 
mit at 8

Ex-University of Texas hurier returns for degree
AUSTIN (A P ) — Burt Hooton, who pitched 

i the major leagues for 15 years after leaving 
the University of Texas, ^ans to return this 
fall to get a college deg i^ .
4 “ I’ve always minted to come back and get 
my degree and haven’t had the opportunity 
to do it until now,” said Hooton, S6.

When he was drafted and signed by the 
Chicago Cubs, he was about 40 semester

hours short of a degree in business
While he’s at UT, Hooton probably will 

serve as a volunteer coach with the Texas 
Longhorns He said baseballl coach Cliff 
Gustafson “ has asked me to help with the 
program and work with Clint (Thomas), his 
pitching coach. I ’ ll work with him and see 
what we can do”

Hooton, a three-time, first team All-

American in 1969-71, compiled a 35-3 record 
in college and went on to put together a 
151-136 record in the major leagues, with his 
moat productive years coming during his 10 
Reasons with the I,o8 Angeles Dodgers

His final season in 1985 was with the Texas 
Rangers, and he spent the spring with them 
before being released
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starthM te kwk creepy to the flrst- 
plaoe BMtoo Red SoK.

Boeton cootiniied to atrutfle 
Tuesday, keinf for the sixth 
in seven fanaes with a 4-2 defeat to 
Oakland. Later, the Red Sox saw 
their lead slrink to four games — 
their snuUkst margin since June 24 
— when New Yon  routed Texas 
9-1.

A*s 4, Red Sox 2
Dave Kingman hit a two-run 

single in the first Inning and 
Carney Laneford followed with an 
RBI double as Joaquin Andujar 
and hoot Oakland beat Boston.

Yankees 9, Rangers 1
Dave Winfield and Don Matting

ly hit home runs in the Hrst inning, 
and Rickey Henderson and 
Claudell Washington homered on 
consecutive pitdm in the sixth as 
New York sent Texas to its sixth 
straight loss.

New York finished with 15 hits 
with Winfield, who drove in three 
runs, Mattingly and Henderson 
rapping three each at Yankee
04<-v «Jc; • .        .............
k a M iM a ia a a i .

Start ing  p itcher  Dennis  
Rasmussen, 12-2, won his seventh 
straight game, but left in the 
seventh inning when he was hit 
near the left elbow by a line drive

off the bat, of Toby Harrab. 
Rasmusaen iMa taken to a hospital 
for X-rays.

RaamuMon gave up three Mts, 
inchidiM a solo-home run to Tom 
Padorek.

ladiaao t. Whhe 8m  4
Chris Bando’s two-run double 

capped a six-run Hrst inning and 
Toqy Bemaxard rapped two of 
Cleveland’s eight hits during the 
uprising against Chicago.

Joe Carter, M d HaU, Brook 
Jacoby and Pat TaUer had RBI» 1 in the Indians’ flrst. Brett 

later added two triples for 
Cleveland.

OrMct 5, Royals 4 
Cal Ripken hit a solo home run 

with two outs in the eighth inning 
and lifted Balthnore over Kansas 
City. Ripken’s 19th homer came off 
Bud Black, wtw had relieved Bret 
Saberhagen after five innings.

Rookie Jim Traber homered 
twice and drove in three runs for 
the Orioles, and teanunste FYed 
Lynn also homered.

Don Aase, 4-3, got the victory. He 
escaped a bases-loaded Jam in the 
top irf the eighth when Lynn made a 
diving catch on pinch-hitter Jorge 
Orta’s sinking liner to center field.

Hal McRae hit a two-run homer 
for the visiting Royals. The home 
run came against Storm Davis,

rnaUng his first start siacs June 28 
after coining off the disabled list.

Mariaers 8, Bhse Jays 7
Phil Bradley’s two-oid single in 

the 12th Inning drove home Spike 
Owen from second base and lifted 
Seattle over Toronto.

Owen, who want 4-for-6 with 
three runs batted in, led off the 12th 
with a single against MU CaudiU, 
2-2. Owen moved to second on a 
sacrifice and scored on Bradley’s 
single off Stan Clarke.

The visiting Blue Jajrs led 4-0 
after the first inning. George BeU 
had an RBI single umI Jesse Bar- 
Held hit a three-run homer. Bar- 
field leads the majors with 24 home 
runs.

Tigers 3, Twins S
John Grubb homered twice and 

drove in three runs and Walt Ter- 
reU pitched three-hit baU for 8 2-3 
innings as Detroit blanked visiting 
Minnesota.

TerreU, 9-8, held the Twins 
hitless until Kent Hrbek doubled 
with two outs in the sixth. Singles 
by Hrbek and Tim Laudner and a 
walk loaded the bases with two outs 
in the ninth, ahd Wiiiie Hernandez 
got the flnal out for his 19th save.

Brewers 8, Angels 2
Cecil Cooper drove in four runs 

with a double and single and Rob 
Deer hit his 17th homer.

r'
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As8#<l#fe# Pr«tt photo
Members of the Cincinnati Reds and New York Mets engage in a bench clearing brawl during ttie 10th inning of 
their game Tuesday night in Cincinnati. The brawl started when Reds baserunner Eric Davis slid into Mets 
third baseman Ray Knight in a stolen base attempt.

Flutie may

A night of brawls for NL
HOUSTON ÎAP)

By The .Asswiated Press
They were brawling in Cincinnati 

and St Louis. Nolan Ryan was 
holding a strikeout clinic in 
Houston and Ken Griffey was hit
ting three home runs in a losing 
cause in Atlanta

Welcome to the National I>eague, 
where three-time Gold Glove win
ner Uave Parker drops a fly ball 
with two outs in the ninth inning to 
set the stage for a rumble, Ryan 
pitches a one-hitter, strikes out a 
league-high 14 batters and settles 
fora no-decision, managersWhitey 
Herzog and Roger Craig shove and 
call each other names and the 
Atlanta Braves can’ t find a 
ba.serunner for Griffey to drive in.

Tm only human, ” Cincinnati’s 
Parker said in explaining how he 
dropped Keith Hernandez’ fly ball, 
allowing two runs to score and sen
ding the Reds-Mets game into ex
tra innings Howard Johnson won 
the five hour. 14-inning marathon 
6-J for the Mets with a three-run 
homer o ff Ted Pow er But 
John.son’s homer was almost an 
afterthought to the previous 
fireworks

T stumbled, but I still should 
have caught it, ” said Parker, 
whose two-run homer in the third 
inning his 20th — loomed as the 
gamewinning blow until he drop
ped the ball ”I feel worse than 
anyone else ”

The fun really started in Cincin
nati in the 10th, when the Reds’ 
Eric Davis stole third base and ex
changed shoves with New York’s 
Ray Knight

‘ He said. You pushed me ’ 1 
said. I didn’t push you on pur 
pose,” Knight said "He said. 
Don't push me again, you so-and- 

so '
'He came at me His eyes looked 

i iKO  he was 
toward me. so I popped him It was

just reaction.”
Players from both benches piled 

onto the field for a series of fights 
that delayed the game about 15 
minutes. Knight, Davis, Mets out
fielder Kevin Mitchell and Reds 
pitcher Mario Soto were ejected for 
fighting. Earlier in the game, Mets 
outfielder Darryl Strawberry and 
Reds Coach Billy DeMars were 
ejected for disputing separate 
calls.

The Mets, who have been involv
ed in four brawls this season, pro
tested the ejections, which forced 
them to shuttle pitchers Roger 
McDowell and Jesse Orosco bet
ween the outfield and the mound. 
The Reds protested when the um
piring crew permitted Orosco to 
take warmup pitches after return
ing to the mound for the second 
time.

“ That was the strangest 
I ’ve every been im 
Manager Dave Johnson said.

Astros I, Expos 0
Glenn Davis witnessed Nolan 

Ryan’s awesome display in a 
scoreless duel with Montreal’s 
F'loyd Youmans and decided to do 
something about it.

“ I was thinking about it early in 
the game, the way both pitchers 
were going that's the way it had to 
end,”  said Davis, whose 10th- 
inning homer decided the issue.

It was Davis’s 21st of the season, 
tying him with Mike Schmidt for 
the league lead.

Ryan allowed one hit in 9 1-3 inn
ings before Dave Smith, 3-6, came 
on in relief for the victory. Davis’ 
homer was only the third Houston 
hit off Youmans, 10-6. U was the 
159th time in his career that Ryan 
struck out 10 or more hitters.

Cardinals 10, Giants 7 
There also were punches thrown

their own.
“ I don’t care what he says; that’s 

bush league. If he wants to send me 
a note that he’ll stop trying to hit 
home runs, we’ll stop running,”  St. 
Louis Manager Herzog said of San 
Francisco pilot Craig.

A bench-clearing brawl broke out 
at home plate in the seventh inning 
of a contest in which Vince Col
eman stole two bases after St. 
Louis had erupted to score eight 
runs.

Umpire John McSherry ejected 
Craig and two San Francisco 
players in the aftermath of a Car
dinal rally that was started and 
ended with Andy Van Slyke’s triple 
and home run.

The Giants retaliated when Col
eman came to bat in the seventh 
after first trimming St. Louis’ 10-2 
advantage to 10-4 in the sixth. Both 
benciH» emptied after Coleman 

_  - • y  a Frank Williams
pitcB.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  During a 
practice this week in Houston, 
Doug Flutie darts downfield, slants 
left — to catch a football.

'The Heisman Trophy winner who 
got a million-dollar ticket into pro 
football from the quarterback’s 
slot, may switch to the receiving 
end to avoid sitting on the bench.

How well he catches the ball may 
decide his playing time with the 
New Jersey Generals.

Thanks to a merger between the 
Generals and the now-defunct 
Houston Gamblers, Flutie is on the 
same team with Jim Kelly, twice 
the U nited States Footba ll 
League’s leader in total offense 
and passing.

TEXAS NO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

v Î ^ Î Ï Ï A e O U P M E T

USI DEALER IN FINE SEAFOOD

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From Gulf Coast

Now Handling Quality Staaka —
Naw York Strip — Rib Eya — Fllat Mignon

11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24th
Naxt to La Contaaa Beauty Salon 
1 BIk. Waat of BIrdwall on FM 700

Dodgers 4, Pirates 3
With relief ace Cecilio Guante on 

the mound protecting a two-run 
lead, it looked like the Pittsburgh 
Pirates would enjoy their post
game meal. But rookie R ^ ^ e  
Williams spoiled the celebration 
with a two-run homer after Los 
Angeles had drawn within a run in 
the ninth.

Phillies 5, Braves 4
“ 1 think I did it in Little League, 

but the fences were a lot closer,” 
Griffey said of his three homers. 
Noting that all three were solo 
shots, he added, “ That’s just the 
way things have been going for us 
lately.”

Cubs 6, Padres 4 
San Diego lost its fifth straight 

game despite a four-run eighth in- 
inng that left Padres Manager

Craig were slinging some mud of score more runs early.

Malignant
Continued from  page IH  

There's never been a finer 
young man, Pittsburgh .Manager 
( ’buck Tanner said " I  never saw a 
p«“rson that didn’t like him I know 
one thing, he's tough enough If 
he's able to make it, he’ll make it”  

I ’m praying for him and pulling 
for him,’ said Texas Manager Bob-

by Valentine
Ray Miller, whose Twins lost in 

Detroit, was asked if the news on 
Howser changed his outlook on the 
game.

“ If it doesn’t you’re not a human 
being,”  he said, “ This is a high- 
pressure business that sometimes 
becomes more important than life.

This kinds of jolts you back to reali
ty and makes you wonder how im
portant baseball really is”

“ This game means absolutely 
nothing," Tigers Manager Sparky 
Anderson said. “ Life is real but 
this game tonight will disappear 
tomorrow. Dick’s situation is 
eternity.”
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Klnrolks Food Store
ISM HMCy Dt. (FH 7001 VkgMo)

SELLING PRODUCTS

Thurman 
Oil Company
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Hash Browns and Juice or Coffee 
for just $1B9 plus taxi
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reguiar fries and medium soft drink 
for just $2.29 plus tax!
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24 Frencb breatf? 
28 Been anS evefy 
27

MOwerahadew 
32 bt fCMSeion 

iiislmmeni 
34 SbededwBa 
38 M p a rk  

flgiH«?
M Oood tMt« 
40 WIno's

42 BateMhka

8 Buftalo»  
OHM

10 ‘i f s  a Won- 
darfUl Ufa”

48LbaSia 
47 Wiekad

11  n aaia iaaean

48 PrankWi
51 A Qabor
52 Kind of 

ttmiati
S4 Straatcar
56 Whino
57 Complain
58 Maaa rasponaa 
50 Tonttory

DOWN
1 Vanua’ —
2 iHumlnatad
3 At onoa, anoo
4 10 taat

5 Haraaa
6 Adama of oong
7 A Taylor

12 Bar of com
13 Unhaartng 
18 Oo ovar 
18 eta
21 Vagua 
23 Tran Qua 
26”— aR lv«” 
27CavNy 
2 8 fi*p o la M a  
31 Journal
33 WaMo
34 Starna
36 Paata dWi
37 Sntenglad or

36NumbSr1
38 Shoot MP 
41 Puahowpr>»
43 Soold harSMy 
48

7/Z3/S6
.Yeilsrday’s Pnzito Sahrsd:

*1'M A LOUSY HSreNER BECAUSÊ 'tOU'RE 
A CRUMMY PLAYER.'
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n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n n  r in n n n n n  
" T in n n  n tiT iîiT i“ “  
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

vziim

46 Countrtfiad 
48 Macadamtea
80 OfOiMl~lopp#d

53 Comadiat« 
Conway 

55 Aiphabat 
aaguanca

J k

FOBIBCAST FOM THU HSDAV, J L L V  34, ISSS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This day can have some 
very upaotUng conditiona connected with it. However.
all a wall that ends well" and the evening brings 

rotnsuica. peace, and happiness.
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You may find it difficult 

to gat rid of worries during the daytime, but the even 
ing can bring happiness.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Communicating with 
others is rather difficult during the daytime but social 
life can be positively brilliant.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Use much care in the 
outside or busineas world and guard your repulaliun. Use 
tact and diplomacy.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Make the 
right contacts, but avoid one who is overly glamorous 
who would not be good for you.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) See what can be done to keep 
promises. Then you can have much happiness with the 
one you love.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A depressed partner con 
be a nuisance to you during the daytime but take this 
in your stride and be cheery.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be alert to obstacles in 
the path of your progress. Enjoy the company of many 
friends in the evening _

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)You may find if difficult 
t® push your special talent in the morning, but persevere. 
Romance tonight)

SACjITTARIUS  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) In the morning 
you think the conditions at home can never improve, but 
by evening aU is right.

Ca p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may find it dif
ficult to communicate with others during the day 
because of certain obstacles.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can get into 
financial trouble if you take any unnecessary risks dur
ing the daytime.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get poised early other- 
wise you could be going hither and yon without real pur
pose. Remember your mate.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will 
early need fine training in ethical tenets if the life is to 
become successful, be it in business or more personal 
activities and should get as fine an education as money 
can buy. Permit participation in oil sports early in 
development.

GEECH
“Jeffy’s being disgussin’ again. The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
® 1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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REBl E S U n
!*« » « *>

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and f^rks

Children and Pels Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Furnished/Unlurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/ 
Slove/ Retri gerator/ Disposal 
Carpels, drapes, storage riwtm 
central air. carport, patios 

Private fenced yards 
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal. Int Taxes &  Ins. 

7 '/ 2 %
First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder 
!U) yr mortgage

263-3461 or 263-8869
Fairchild Eve. & Sun. 394^233

IH ^FIRSTlI REALTY M s
163-1223 ■ 207 W. lotti I B  Dorothy Jones Ìé7 1m 4‘263
Big Spring's Best Buys Don YateSr B r o k e r .......... 263-2373

F O R  C O U N T R Y  F O L K S  O N L Y  
•^S ACRES -  On R«tirtt Ro 3 bdr. ? tM <»r«tic«lly reduced only tK.OOO 
i . n  ACRES — Gèli Rt 2 bdr Ir , den. irg kitchen, orchard, berm  4  two water welts 

, I f  f ACRES — 3 bdr trm  . irg iiving 4  dining, wlility, tented $Aany fruit and shade trees, two iwtr wells, owner 
tlili finance'

2)01 Scurry 203-2}*)
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker 
Thelma Montgomery ..................207-I7S4

LA JUNTA — Brick 3 bedroom. 2 bafhs, buitt in range 4  oven Beautiful cabinets, entrance halt, central neat, 
evap air duct Extra clean
STANTON. TEXAS — Corner lot, 2 bdr, crpt, extra irg hying area, attached grg fenced S25,(XX) 00 
$ ACRES IN TUBBS AOON. — Has a water well 4  is set up for mobile home
KENTWOOD — 3 bedroom, cdrpeted. built ins, central heat 4  ducted air Patio with gas gnll Only 134,000 
O REXEL ST. — 3 bedroom brick, den with fireplace, carpeted 4  draped

’22ff M AIN — Older home but real nice, 2 bdr. Irg dinmg room, crpt 4  draped Has a 20x3S metal workshop 
FOR RENT — 2 4  3 bedroom furnished or unfurnished

.Su n C o u n t r v

2000 Gregg
REALTORS. Inc.

267-3613

K atie  G rim es, Broker 
Linda W illiam s, G R I, Broker

iJanelle B ritton , B ro k e r..........
U an e ll D avis , B roker, O R I 
P atti Horton, B roker, G R I, CRS

2«7 3129 
2«7 8422 
263 *8*2  
267-26S6 
263-2742

A
lOME

Cecilia Adam s . 
Gwen W allace  
H ettie  Neighbors 
Doris M ilstead  
Doris Huibregtse

263-48S3 
. 393-S984 
263-681S 
263 3866 
263-6S2S

O .T . Brew ster, Com m . . .267-1839 
K ay M oore, B r o k e r ........ 263-8893

263-4663
Kay Moore — Broker 

M LS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

IM S  G R A T A  — N E W  L IS T IN G  — D A R L IN G  — 3 b d rm , Itv, den w /fp ,  qu ie t lo ca tio n lM 'S

263-7615

Big Spring's Oldest ResI Estate Firm
FHA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIG SPRING AREA

McDONAlB
I IE A IT V 611 Runnels

T W O  — 4 B E D R O O M  C H O IC E S  —  Select one th a t tits  your needs both w ith  2 baths  
to  ttt fa m ily  s ife  prob lem s E co n o m ic a l one a t S26,SOO A  another 436.SOO 
P U R E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D  C O M F O R T  — E a s t 16th in c ity  hom e w ith  ow n w a te r  
w e ll lots of trees , rock fence H uge Colonial k itchen  enorm ous  a m o u n t of cab m e ts  
Kr>otty p ine  paneling  S34.SOO 
C O U N T R Y  S E L E C T IO N S

1 O a il Road p arad ise  3 2 acres, f r u it  o rc h ard . 3 b r, 2 b th , f ire p la c e , double  g a rag e  
covered  p a tio  1*4,560

2 Sand S prings, custom  bu ilt. 3 b r , 2 bath , s w im m in g  pool tS e v e n tie s
3 Forsan  School 3 b r. 2 ba th . 124,000 H e re  today — but th is  should sail soon
4 Spacious 3 b r , 2 bath b ric k  o v erlT O O tt l iv in g s p a c t W a te r  w e ll /c ity  w a te r  Easy  

CTwner f in a n c in g  S e d u d e d /p r iv a te
5 P re tty  g ra y  b rick  N ew  O v e r looks M o rg a n  Ranch Lots of tre e s  1 Seven tie s 

Y R F T i T T  O k  C O L L E 7 À f f l c  — L ik e  à g iea fftin g  d ia m o n d ’  fThii
hom e w ill  e a fn  your adm ir,a tioo  fro m  p re tty  rounded c o rn er f ire p la c e  in fa m ily  rm  to 
p a tio  4  fertced y ard  N ew  low  dow n p a y m e n t loan a v a ila b le  or assum e e x is tin g  FM A  
loan w ith  low  inves tm ent IF i t t ie s
W H E R E  A R E  Y O U T f f f f f f T  E A R O A IN  H U N T E R S ! 11 M t H

1 G rab  th a t phone 3 hom es to r p ric e  of I STf.OOO * th  4  S Beil
2 2 b r . 1 b a th  611 M c E w e n  S1I.S00
3 2 b r . 1 b a th  Coahom a 113.950
4 2 b r , 1 b a th  ow ner f in a rK e  SIO.OOO
5 Sand S prings — 1/7 a cre  w a te r w e ll. 2 b r, 1 ba th  112,000

N O  M O N E V T T T T  Y O U R  P R O B L E M  IS S O L V E O IM I —  T ra d e  tim e  A  sw eat tor down  
p a y m e n t A  clos ing  costs M o d e rn  3 b r . }\t*  ba th , g a ra g e , fence, new  c a rp e t. 2 btks  to 
school A  goH course N ic e  n /h o o d  M is s  th is  A artd y o u 'll m iss  a c e r tif ie d  o p p o rtu n ity  
F H A  a p p ra is e d  S24.000
W H A T  A C H A R M E E  — The fa m ily  r m  fire p la c e  A open spaoousness A la rg e  tre e  Shaded 
ba ck  y a rd  com bines a lt tha s ta n d ard  fe a tu res  you 'd  rv p e^ * r f ‘n# 9><vme rnnk» this  
tops on a n yo n e 's  l i f t  a t SJ9.000 1 b ik to school 
L A N D  -  L O T S  -  A C E B A O E

1 B e a u tifu l. 70 aera  v a lle y  w a te r  w e ll South 
7 7 a c re s  ^  w a te r  w e ll. S ilv e r H ills  a re a  113.500
3 M o b ile  h o m e lot M id w a y  Rd C ity  w tr  45.000
4 B u lk ftn g  tots ^  1750 00 to M  500 Tow n A  C ountry

Su* Brsdbw ry  
J *y c *  S«nd«rt

2*3 7S37 
267 7B3S

Audry Shaw  
T ito  A rancibla  
Sharon Smith

L u tin g  A g an tt Tad H u ll 263 7B67 and Peggy M arsh a l 267-676S

267 IS20 
267 7B47 
261-1713

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIED 9

•3 Days 15 Words or Less *6*® «7 Days 15 Words or Less »9®®
Window Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL On* Item under $100. ten words; runs two days. $ ^ ^ 0 0
D-rtw rtniv Friday & Saturday t o r ..........................................................P riv a te  P a rty  Only  

NO B U S IN E S S E S

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P.O. Box M 3 1 ______________ Big Spring, Texa» 79721

PUBLICATION POLICY
Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002

CANCCLLATK3NS
Ctaaariiad ad* can a# emneeued to* the na ît laaua tro«n •  a *n lo 3 30 p m Monday through Fnday ONLY 
Mo cancaaationB art lahan on Saturday or SarrsdSy

CMfOftS OR OMtSSlOMS
■Vr»e c»u<ik4si» • CiMw»yitfi» Ad ®h* supewf H eirpritatf cea?*7 7J3l MaefeeMwa
be sHowad tor i*»ort thon one i 11 mcerroci maartiont

CNCCNT eoctev
Ada tor BorwB cissarticaiiooB are cash m adwanca only Thaaa metuda biri are r*o< timiiad to garage totat 
Waokarsdar Spacialt parao**al« and ALL ad* ralatiryg to bwarrtaat liQwraalion gewig out ol buB*r*aaB ate 
CraWt for other ctatBriiad advariiBmg will be granted m accordartca wtth the HaraM i  astabtiBhad cradrt

W ANTED: NICE houM to lease. RaguiTe 
about 1500 square feet with 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Might consider lease 
purchase agreement. Call 263 7331, ask h>r 
"Berky".
BEST BUY No equity. Taka-up payments 
of 8399.00 monthly. Three bedroom, one 
b a th ,  g a r a g e ,  e x t r a s .  267-4626  
915 524 6296.

HIGHLAND SOUTH Almost new custom, 
big fam ily  room with woodburning 
fireplace, formal dining, floor to ceiling 
windows overlook covered patio. Two car 
garage plus 2 car carporti ERA Reeder, 
Liia, 2«J-6657,-267-«Xv6. ^

pake.»
ThG h A bIG rpBBfwgt th« rtgni to rgyoci or td it pny sd to comply wrth Its« ptrat>cd<»on Btsd crodit pohcf#« O*
Ih* nowtpopo'

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE 
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 
Business «Property 
Acreaoe tor Sale 
Farms A Ranches 
Resort Property 
Houses to move 
Manted to Buy 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space 
Cemetery cots for Sale 
Misc Real Estate

RENTALS
Hunting Leases 
Furnished Apartments 
Unfurnished Apartments 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted 
Bedrooms 
Roommate Wanted

Business Buddings 
Office Space 
Storage Buildmijs 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
Trader Space 
Announcements 
Lodges
Special Notices 
Lost A Found 
Happy Ads 
Personal 
Card of Thanks 
Recreational 
Political

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Oil & Gas
Instruction
Education
Dance .................

EMA.'(iYMERi
Help Wanted 
SecrefBrial Services 
Jobs Wanted 
f in a n c ia l  
Loans
Investments

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics 
Child Care

SHAFFER
2000 Birdwell

263-8251
Certified Appraisals

m I d w AY  — E xtra  Ig 3*̂ 2 bath, basement, on 
4.7 ac w ith barn This one has it all 
G RACE ST. — Lge 2 bdrm  . gar stg big tot 
G O L IA D  — 1900 sq ft being remodeled  
S U BUR BAN — Modern 3 bdrm , 3 car gar A 
shop
1049 W . 4 T H - 7100 sq ft bldgs on v, block 

vjUt.AkMOp lacAtiftOL̂ ,
Farm s and rarKhes
1.6* ACRES — With mobil hookup. 33 pecan 
trees, well w ith  drip system, barn A fence

P A U L  B IS H O P  
J A C K  S H A F F E R

7*3 4SS0 
2*7 5149

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

IF WE
DON’T SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

WE’LL BUY IT.'
If your home doesn’t sell 

within 210 days, ERA' will 
buy it. at a price to which 
you’ve agreied.

Plus. ERA Real Estate 
can advana* you up tfi
$100,000 equity on your 
present home before it sells,
for use as a down payment 
on your next home. Our
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security I’ lan ’ means you 
w on ’t  miss your rhance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

With ERA you’re frtt to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

a iA R Z M  ESTATI

ERA REEDER 
RFAl TORS 

^  267-8266

<§g)
(OMMiq lAl <k(ixt 
HNAN< lAl NfTWeXU

- S im r  l im i la l io n .  .n.1 (-(ifid ilMm . apf,Iy S-rr ynur 
pa rti, ip a lH q  F k A — K ra i F a ta tr  Spr, la liM  I*, 
r r v irw  (h r G l l r r .  S n u r i ly  !*Ian „ m l , . ,  i 

k M ih .  A«Ma ta il«  Ini

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Launary
Housecleaning
Sewing

FARMER 5 COLUMN
Farm Equipment 
Farm Service 
Gram Hay Feeo 
Livestock For Saie 
Poultry lor Sale 
Horses
Horse Trailers

BY OWNER 201 JeHerson, sold at it, 
needs carpet and paint, 3-1 w i^  garage, 
refrigerated air. Mahogany 'b u ilt In 
cabinet, 60' x)28' corner lot, fully land
scaped, quiet neighborhood, block fenced 
backyard, includes stove and refrigerator. 
Owner financed..Brad 267 5553 or 267-9848.

SPARKLING NEW I Well designed 4 bed 
room, 2 1/2 bath with two living areas, 
formal dining, country kitchen, loft room 
tool On acre lot with tall red oaks, strong 
water well. Just 8105,00011 ERA Reeder, 
Lila 267 6657, 267 8266.

REDUCED 4 BEDROOM, 2,000 square 
feet, fireplace, well, fenced, celling fans, 
landscaped. Coahoma. Bargain. 394-4878.

SPLISHI SPLASH I Enjoy the pool or work 
out In the exercise room, this quality brick 
in Edwards Heights will delight you I 
Assume FHA non qualifying loan, low 
down pmtl 30's. ERA Reeder, Lila, 367 
6657, 267 8266.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 3 2, 2,000 square 
feet with lots of extras, Including Jenn- 
alre, fireplace and built Ins. In 70's, 506 
Scott, 267 8405

COUNTRY L IV IN G  4.19 acres, well, 
house, 83,000 down, 8212.37 monthly, 825, 
000. 263 0574, 1 728 5466 Sunday, /Monday.

HOUSE FOR sale owner has moved. Low 
equity. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced, 
water well, storage building. 817 567 5456.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 3 bath, brick 
house. Fenced yard, large lot, reasonably 
priced. 394 4859

/MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 
Arts & Crafts 
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Specialist 
Dogs. Pels. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Ollice Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
PianoTunmg 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
Lawn Mowers 
TV's & Stereos 
Garage Sales 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hdimg Equip 
Want to Buy

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale
Jeeps
Pickups
Trucks
Vans
Recreational Veh 
Travel Trailers 
Campers 
Motorcycles
Bicycles................................. ..
Aulos TrucksWanlcd
Traders
Boats
Auto Service & Repair 
Auto Parts & Supplies 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Service 
Aviation
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
W EEKENDER SPECIALS

NON Q U A IL IFy iN G  assumable 83,000 
equity, batace 83V.000. 1707 Purdue, 3- 1 1; 
call 267 9731.

HOME IN Country: 2 bedroom, 3 bath, 
large living room, large den/kitchen 
combination, large porch, 10 acres, 2 
water wells. 398-5498 after 8:00 p.m.

SPACIOUS, 3 BEDROOM, 2 full bath town 
house for trade tor desirable Big Spring 
property, located in old town aetdition In 
North East Austin, Texas. First Realty 
263 1223 weekdays; 263 2373 evenings.

TWO BEDROOM brick, 6' privacy fence in 
back, 8700.00 down assume payments. 
2620 Fairchild; 263 0429.

NEW PAINT, chain link fence, two or 
three bedrooms, appliances for 817,500. 
Serious Inquiries only. 363-3949.

NEED AN office at home? This roomy 3 2 
1 has over 1,800 square feet, a 82,000 carpet 
allowance and a nice divided backyard. Lo 
60's. Call Jan Anderson at 267 8266 or at 
home 267 1703

1311 WRIGHT, fixed rate, owner financing 
total move In cost ONLY 8195.00, 2 bed 
room. Call 915 683 3296. Call collect be 
tween 8:00 and 5:00 weekdays.

EXTRA NICE: 4005 Dixon. 3 bedroom, 
large deni, fireplace, refrigerated air, 
ceiling fans, nice yard, patio and deck, 
storage, furnished or unfurnished. Will 
pay closing. 830's. 267 3344.

HOUSE FOR sale. One block from 
Coahoma Schools. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,000 
square feet living area, fireplace, fenced 
yard, fruit trees, built in swimming pool. 
Priced to sell 394 4385, 503 North 5th

Lots for Sale 003
CORNER LOT on Gregg Street, zoned 
commercial; call 267 7661.

BEST BUY In town Two houses on one lot 
located at East 15th Both have hwo 
bedrooms, carpet, air conditoned, carport, 
828,000. Owner will finance to good credit. 
Small down payment. Call 267 8078.

Acreage for sale 005
LOTS ACREAGE tor sale. Call 267 5546.

CORONADO HILLS! For less than you 
imaginedi Pretty white brick features two 
living areas, formal dining, Jacuzzi, plus 
nature trees In private backyard. Just 
875,000! ERA Reeder, Lila, 267 6657, 267 
S266.

Fo r  s a l e  or lease Ten acres NK37 
grass, twelve cultivation, two Irrigation 
wells. 3- 2 large brick home. Will consider 
trade for city home; 267 5497.

Resort Property 007

.JUST LtSTEOII Like new Kentwood 
beauty featuring large family room with 
woodburning fireplace, 3 bedroom, 3 
baths, light and airy kitchen, sun room, 2 
car garage, well landscaped yard. Assume 
9 1/2% FHA non qualifying loan! ERA 
Reeder. Lila, 267 6657, 267 8266.

LAKE HOUSE tor sale- Two bedroom, two 
baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
carpeted thru out. Furnished- turnitore, 
ufencel's, dishes apd Hpeps. Choices lot on 
lake, 267 2691

Manufactured  
Housing For Sale

IT'S SPECIAL!! Adorable brick home 
with plush new carpet, new Kitchen 
cabinets, refrigerated air, ceiling tans, 
mini blinds, in super condition. Four car 
garage and workshop, tool! 50's. ERA 
Reeder, Lila, 267 6657, 367 8266

14x72, 1977 CAMEO MOBILE home Two 
bedroom, two bath in good condition. More 
information, 1 397 2223.

R E A L ESTATE 001
HUNTERS/ CAMPERS the real Colorado 
remote Wooded sites, many with live 
water forey access Many sizes, low 
prices, super terms Free brochure J03 
( SO 0981

STEAL THIS one! Highland South luxury 
home features marble entry, formal liv 
Ing, separate dining, family room with 
woodburning fireplace, sun room, plush 
new carpet, elegant decor, all n *v  kitchen 
and baths. Just reduced! Assume loan! 
ERA Reeder, Lila, 267 6657, 267 8266

Houses for Sale 002

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/2 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa 
ter well, court yard, fenced back

263 6648
OWNER MOVING Must sell three bed 
room, 1 3/4 bath, 1700 square feet, 
fireplace, gas grill, newly redecorated, 
840.000 , 263 3664
NO-OOWN payment Just assume loan! 
Beautiful brick home, three bedrooms, 
two baths, double car garage, central heat 
and air, fireplace, privacy fence, large lot, 
Coahoma Schools Call 394 4478
HIGHLAND SALE by owner, 4 bedroom, 
2 1/2 baths; 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, ceiling fans, 2 Culligan 
water systems 2200 square feet 263 6366
TWO BEDROOM house Carport, fenced 
back yard, storage room Needs work, 
$7,000, 267 5920 leave message

R E F R IG E R A T E D  AIR Conditioning 
Service Morris Fraley Frale Heating and 
Air Conditioning Service Residental and 
commercial 263 6413.

Concrete Work  722

Atk About 
our

SuMRMr S^oeM^

A partm ants
H  267-1621

Jft Courindy PI

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios,
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 2655 Ventura 
Company
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estimates.

CITY DELIVE R Y Move furniture and 
appliances One Item or complete 
household 45 years of combined ex 
perlence 263 2225, 600 West 3rd Tom 
Coates.

Dirt Contractor  728
Paintinq Pape r inq  7'19

jMtcrowavq-CelHng Fane-Spa, 
f Waehar 8 Oryar Connactionaj

Bent Tree

D8T DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4384.

M ILL IE 'S  WALL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267 6985 or 263-1541.

SAND GRAVEL topsoil-yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
363 4619 after 6:00 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting
BILL'S BACHHOE complete service. 
Oilfield Insured, free estimates Bill Smith 
267 3347; Grayson Welding 2634)68*

TE N  YEARS experience. Painting  
exterio r interior. Commercial re 
sidential. Glazing (reputty) windows, 
wooden metal, excellent references J 
Cottongame 263 333* 363 3496

Fen ces 7 2 ] ■  P lumbinq

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brawn Fane* seruinr, 28J 85T7 «nynme '

YOUR KEY
. . .to c o m m u n ity  

N e w s  a n d  In fo rm atio n

Big Spring Herald
7 t ( ) « o u r r y  ( 0 t 8 )  B e < l'7 ll« l

P L U M B IN G  D O N E R es iden tia l 
commercial. 24 hour emardlncy repair 
service Call anxtime ?a1;3204 .Ucaosed 
and Bonded

Furni ture
LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 367-5m.

FURN ITU R E. REPAIR, striping and ra- 
tlnishing. Antique and modern Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 6811

Rt'lll.ll',
RENT "N " OWN Furnituro. maior op 
pllancos. TV's, storeos, dinettes 903 
Johnson, call 363-8636

R oo f in q

A 8  P CONSTRUCTION— Wood and 
chain link fencing, rensodeling, rooting, 
painting and patio's. Call or leave 
message. 263 0941 anytime References, 
tree estimates

ROOFING — SHIn 6 l ES, Hot tar and 
gravel All repairs. Free estimates Call 
267 1110, or M7 4389
ALL TYPES of rootirtg and patch work 
New or tear oft and replace, (fall 2*7 7942

TOMMY'S CONTRACTING For all of 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor remodeling Call 267 71)5 anytime

Wooefwot kint|

BOB S CUSTOM Woodwork. 367 581) 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ceilings and fireplaces Serving 
Big Spring since )971

WOOD wORKlN<3 small cabinet work. 
trim, formica, etc Call 263 G333

Y . i r d  W o r k

DENSON 8 SONS Home Improvements. 
Additions, acoustic ceilings, painting, wall 
papering, cablrtet face lifts, custom trim  
Wdrki ell phases in >-emsdsMfig. Cell 8*7-

T i l l i n g , y a r d , garden, hauling, clean 
ing, cutting lots, tree pulling and planting 
work Call 263 7208
COMPLETE YARD Service' RotO tilling, 
mewing, adginf, tree cutting, tresn hevi-

M änwlicfür 
Housing Foi
LARGÌ MOBILE h 
School O M rict, on 
d'tlon. I83-G436 3*3

Comotery L 
For sole
IR IN IT Y  ME/MOl 
City Kowts, Big $1 
SMcdst andzin th i 
E im llsn t location.

RENTALS
Furnishod
Apartment]
NICE ONE Bsdroc 
IS0.08 dopoeit, at* 
moMie homos. 8195. 
or prts. 363-6944 or
SANDRA GALE A 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 
paid. Call 363-0*06.
WESTOOAPARTM  
00. Furnishod 1 ai 
paid. 367-6561.
LOW RATES. Payi 
throe bedroom. Son 
Electric, weter ( 
furnished. 263 7011.
FR EE RENT One 
moves you in. Lc 
water paid. Nice 1 
manta. Furnished, i
BILLS PAID, olee 
bedroom. Alto two
FURNISHED /U N  
room duplex, waal 
Weekly or monthly.
N l ^  CLEAN opi 
apdnmont,- udD.og 
263 2991 or 367 0754.
1010 SOUTH NO 
duplex, *150.00 per 
Also 303 A Benton 
8135.00 per month, 
approved; call 267-1
ONE BEDROOM < 
rent. 2004 1/2 Johni 
Inquire at 2004 Jolw
FURNISHED A P / 
room, carpet, drap 
dryer. No pots, no 
paid. 8170.(10 month 
605 East 13th, c a ll;

Unfurnishef
Apartment]
PONDEROSA APA 
6th. One and two ba 
two bath. All blils p
ONE, TWO and Thr 
rant based on 309i 
children, special c 
and handicapped. 
Housing), Northcre 
Main, 267 5191.
SUNDANCE: TWC 
apartment homes fi 
Call 263 3703— 2501
PARKHILL TE R f 
bedroom apartme 
oven with 6 month 
263 3031.
BIG SPRING'S Flh  
two bedroom with t 
double carport, p 
patios, lovely coi 
Coronado Hills Ap 
Manager No. 36.
One bedroom dui 
nished. All bills p 
8175. 835 deposit. C(

Furnished i
NICE ONE bedrooi 
bedroom house. P 
8175.00. Call 267 265
HOUSES FOR rent 
two bedrooms. Fri 
water paid, dep< 
welcome, located i 
267 4629.
ONE, TWO, three b 
maintained, water 
approved. 267 5546 i
ONE BEDROOM, i 
tieman prefered. N< 
267 6417 before 8:00
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Maimèacturod 
Howting For Solo 01S
L A R O I M OBILE home tor sale. Coahoma 
School O ittrict, on private 
dltlon. MmM36 263-2432.

Ctmetery Lots 
For sale 020
TH IN ITV  m e m o r ia l  Park, ktarimg 
t i ty  houte, kig Spring, Tanas, Lot flO 
s p j c o « l ^ 2  M the Garden of MomorM^ 
g  noel lent location. Cou 312-207-4002.

RENTALS 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartmant, ttas.OB 
1S0.M dapoait, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homos. SifS.OO S22S.00. No children 
or pots. 263-6*44 or 263 2341.
SANORA GALE Apartments, 2*11 West 
Hwy W. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263-0*06.
WEST W APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
W. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6561.
LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
throe bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un
furnished. 263 7311.
FR EE RENT- One month. S100.00 depotft 
moves you In. Low rates. Electricity, 
water paid. Nice I, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 263 7111
BILLS PAID, Dice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267 5740.
FURNISHED /U N FU R N ISH E D  1 bed 
room duplex, washer /dryer furnished. 
Weekly or monthly. Call 267-5021.
NIÇE CLEAN ope bedroom furnished 
apomnani; uOO.Do and SISQ.INT deposit; 
263 25*1 or 267 8754.
1010 SOUTH NOLAN’ one bedroom 
duplex, SI50.00 per month, $85.00 deposit; 
Also 203 A Benton: one bedroom house, 
5135.00 per month, $75.00 deposit. HUD 
approved; call 267-744* or 263-8*1*.

Unfurnished
Apartments

Classified
Crafts

PIANS ANDPATTERNS

CHILD'S BIRTH RECORD 
Delightful memento mads 
from atufled pantyhoae and 
eyalal trim. F ^ u re a  em- 
broldared bkth announce
ment and baby with sofl- 
sculpled features. Complete 
Insiructlons 
No. 1307-2 S4.05

HUOGABLE BEAR PILLOW 
Baar-ehaped p lo w  with 
removable cioae atWehed

coded graph for creea ellteh 
datada, plu* croaa atllch 
and aaaing Inalruellons 
No 1313-2 84.88

ToO rdw ..
tuNy liualralsd ar 
plana tor thaas daUghltol

burnished Housas Ö6Ö Card of Thanks 115 Jobs Wanted 299
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MitcallanaouT
5-B

FOR SALE ar rant
aa. HU 
III call

HUOapprovad. 
8iiea84.

One badroam fur

FOR RENT : ana. two badraam tumlstaid 
house. Real nica, utmty paid, vantod heat, 
air cendltlonar, carpatod, calling fan. No 
pets. HUO walcama. Call 287-8144.

JACK B M A TTIE  and amployeas of Jack 
and Mattisa Cato wlah te taha this oppar- 
tunlty to thank aach and avaryona fer 
latting us hava our vactton and a littla 
ramedallng. Wa wlll raapan Menday July 
21*t. We atlll hava our. Sénior CItlien 10*6 
diaoeunt and tor ratlrad Sénior CUitens

L ILLY  HOME IM PRO VEM ENT: We 
speclallu ht- VInyal sMIng and trim ; 
Minting (Interior andaxtarlor); paneling; 
nardwood floors; gonoral repair. Re- 
foráneos, 267-6a28 or 263-688*.

Musical
Instruments 530

ONE BEDROOM furnished house tor rant. 
No dWiiiíu» pelò. Caii îê i-n » /.________
COoI e  s e e  nioo. Clean 2 bedroom, big 
troaa, furnMiod -unlumiahed. 287-5748.

19*8 attar l:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
I I I *Hope to see yall Monday. Thanks again.

A T T E N T IO N :  S E N IO R  C it iz e n s ,  
Students, General Public; Mechanic 
available for suto, household mainlon
snee, constr-uctlon. RsatonabI* prices. 
M7 37S5.

FOR Salo, Wanted:
to osauma small monthly payments 

Sao locally. Can credit manager

NEW 4888 
caotor atm In

o S m S ^S ff~ m r  
n baa 8Ü M 8- •m

BRAOFORO PIANO- Antigüe and great 
tonasi 8390.00 or beat oHar; call 263-0064.

FABRICS SALE
from 81.90 yard. 
Mickle, 2888 Scurry

Househoid Goods 531
BREAKFAST SPECIAL-TWO ogpa, W 

cottoe.or sausage 82.50, Indudos 
subetituie. Ponderosa Restaurant

Unfurnished
Houses 041

WILLIAM K. (BUBS) 
GRESSETT

Perhaps you sang a lovely

W ILL CARE for elderly and do light 
housaclaaning. Also will sit with sick; call 
263 1802.

CHINA, CRYSTAL, furniture, stereo, 
dishes, TV'S, copier, desk. Avon col 
lactables, lamps. 114 East 3rd.

USED EVAPORATIVE aP conditlonar, 
$13*. Branham Furniture, 1008 Stoat 3rd, 
263 3066. a.'*

REM ODELED THREE bedroom duplex, 
$290410, two bedroom, SMS.OO. Carpet, air, 
fenced yard, carpet; call 267-26SS.
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263-886*.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homos, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$300 and up, 8150 deposit. 267 3*32.
AVAILABLE IM M E D IA T E L Y III Two 
and throe bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267-1*13 or come by the office 2515 Ent, for 
more Information.
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- malntalnad, deposit. HUO ap
proved. 267 SS46, after 5:30, 263-0746.
ONE BEDR(X3M, clean. East 15th loca 
tion. $150, 263 7161 or 3*8 5506.
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
reguPed. No pets; call 267-2070.

or sat guietly In a chair;
Perhaps you sent beautiful 

flowers.
If so, we saw them there.

Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say ;
Perhaps you prepared some 

tasty food.
Or maybe furnished a car.

Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.

Near at hand or from  afar;
Whatever you did to console 

the heart
We thank you so much. 

Whatever the part. 
From  the fam ily of 

W illiam  K. Gressett

LAWN MOWER and adgor repair. Will 
buy junk mowers and odgws. 263-7533.
HOME REPAIR, painting, root patching, 
iloor bracing, tree work. 5«i)lo> Clliunia 
Discount. Call 263 3438.

FR E E  D E LIV E R Y  
FR E E M A iN TA N C E

USED 54)00 BTU REFRIG ERATED iàr 
conditioner, 8*5. Branham Furniture, 1008 
East 3rd, 263 3066.

SITTER for someone living alone or 
couple, with or without medical problems, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, for lust 
pennies a day; LIFECALL -Emergency 
Response Home Security System. 
267 5553.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No iob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 263-0374.
W ILL SIT with the sick or elderly; call 
267 8317

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's* VCR's‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE & R ENTAL 
406 Runnels 263-7338

DOWN DRAFT air conditlonar 3000 CFM. 
(rood condition, $150.00. 4221 Hamilton; 
263G305.
STEEL COFFEE table with formica top; 
Structo Structo CharcMl Smoker (Trill, 
almost new 107 East 13th, 263 3881.
FOUR USED Mitchlem Tires, 75 15. $50 
for set. For more Information call 267-7847.
O FFICE DESK, 5 HP roto tiller, cabinets; 
call 3*4 4500.

JJ  ̂
J * J J

4*J"
J l "

J  ^

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; call 
263 2401

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.

BAR AND GAME table with matching 
swivel chairs- light blue velor material. 
Call 263 607*

COAAMERCIAL TRACTOR Service. Land 
leveling, mowing, lots cleared, lots or 
acerage Free estimates; call 263 1052.

PORTABLE KENMORE dishwasher, 
$175. Call 263 1672 after 5:00.

FOR SALE- Five piece pit (p-oup; full size 
crib and a Sanyo cash register; 267-5082.

Want to Buy 549

SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartrtlent homes for lease. From $275.00. 
Call 263-2703— 2501 Gunfer

Business
Opportunities

CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
clean storage sheds and odd jobs. Call 
263 4672

NEW PORTABLE plastic sink complete 
with faucet. $3*.*S. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066.

150
TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool service. Free 
Estimates. 263 4480 or 263 6638.

GOOD USED clothes dryer, $50. Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263 3066.

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021

CUTE DUPLEX in great location. Re
frigerated air, call 263-4837 after 5:00.

START YOUR own business -Exxon ser
vice station t6r'''lease, with room for mini 
C-store. High traffic, 1-20 location. Small 
Investment required. Call 267-5870.

F IN A N C IA L 300

NICE, ALMOND Kenmore w a ^ r  with 30 
day guaranteed, $14*. Branham Furni 
lure, 1008 East 3rd, 263 3066.

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, 
anything of value. Branham Furnitui 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066. 1

1604 CARDINAL THREE bedroom, re 
frigerator and stove. HUO approved, 
$3M.OO per month, $100.00 deposit. Call 
267 744* or 263 8*1*.

LOUNGE FOR rent Furnished with 
tables and chairs, bar and beer box. 
Remodeled on Inside, nice; 263-7648.

Loans 325

ONE BEDROOM duplex apartment tor 
rent. 2004 1/2 Johnson, $175.00 per month. 
Inquir* at 2004 Johnson. Ebby Vera.
FURNISHED APARTMENT One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pets, no children and no bills 
paid. $170.00 monthly plus $100.00 deposit, 
605 East 13th; call 267 81*1.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st, extra nice, 
clean, 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drapes, 
plumbed for washer and dryer. No pets. 
1702 South Monticello. 267-736*.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval

TWO SOFAS, loveseat, ottoman, custom 
made, $500; sleeper sota, $400; dining 
table with six chairs, $3,000 (original price 
$6,000); girls bedroom furniture, com 
píete. This week only, 267 6558 after 6:00 
p.m.

WANT TO buy (KMd electric lawn mower,f*
from poison who Is tired ef oiertrie ro rd j. 
Call 267-81*5. .
WOULD LIKE to buy a pair of children<- 
skles. Call 263 4*42 after 5:M p.m. ' el

AUTOMOBILES

THREE BEDR(X>M, one bath, brick, 
garage, fenced back yard, nice on 
Alabama Straet. $875.00 per month, $150.00 
deposit. Call 263 7648 or 263 3855.

053
FOR RENT- Unfurnished four room 
house, one child accepted. No pets; call 
267 5762.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-631*.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, utility 
room, carpeted, carport, fenced. New 
paint. See at 700 Lorilla. Phone 267 6703.

ONE, TWO and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of Income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 51*1.

TWO AND THREE bedroom unfurnished 
or furnished houses. Water paid, $150.00 to 
$275.00; call 263 6400.
THREE BEDROOM house, ona bath, 
carpet, back fence and garage. 4207 Muir, 
call 263 45*3.

Own your Own Jean-Sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens /- 
maternity, large sizes, petite, 
dancewear or accessories store. 
Jordache, Chick, Lee, Levi, Izod, 
Gitano, Guess, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz 
C la iborne, M em bers Only, 
Gasoline, Healthtex,, Cherokee, 
Over 1000 others. $14,300 to $25, 
900 inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Keenan (305)678-3639.

I PAY cash for first and second lain real 
estate notes. *15-6*4-8866; night 
weekends, 67*-6221.

SLEEPER SOFA, two velvet chairs, cof
lee table, end table, drapes. Traverse 
rods, decorator items, 263 4628.

Cars for Sale

W OMAN'S
COLUM N

FOR SALE KIngsize water bed with two 
sheets, $350.00, call 263 0402.

DAILY CAR rentals, $20.00 a day. ~CÜt“ 
Homestead Inn at 267-6303.

350
Child Care 375

TWIN BED, Beautyrest box springs and 
mattress, dresser and mirror, bed side 
table, (used *  weeks), swival rocking 
chair; 267-1012, 10:00 a m to 5:00 p.m. and 
after 8:00 p.m.

WE BUY wrecked and junked cars. TaiúlC'' 
Wrecking on North 87; call 267 1671. V

I1*78 MUSTANG GOOD condition, air, 
power and automatic. 524)00 miles. Cal 
263-3213, nights and Sunday 263 3206

GOLDEN RULE has openings for 2 to 5 
years. $30 for one child; $50 for two. 
263 2*76.

Lawn Mowers 532

S U N S H IN E  D A Y C A R E  New en 
rollments, 1 child $6.00 dally; 2 children 
$10.00 daily. Owner Vicki Parnell. 18 
months and older. 263-16*6.

WE BUY, sell, trade and repair mowers 
and small engines. Bruce, 393 5345.

TV'S & Stereos 533

1*82 BUICK REGAL, excellent conditivi^- 
interior Ilka new, grey cloth, grey extote' 
lor, power brakes -steering, air, tilt wheelP., 
cruise, new tires, custom wheel, AM / F u 
nereo  tape, below wholesale, $4,2*5. Calb* 
267 5*37.

Oil & Gas
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From $275.00. 
Call 263 2703— 2501 Gunter.
PARKHILL TERRACE Apartments 2 
bedroom apartment. Free microwave 
oven with 6 month lease. Call 263-60*1 or 
263 3831.

1518 KENTUCKY WAY- Two bedroom, 
one bath fenced backyard, $2*0 par month, 
$150 deposit. Call 3*4-4040; if no ansewer 
try 3*3-573*.

199
NIGHT T IM E babysitting. Mature, Chris 
tian lady, experienced. Call 267 3408.

THIS W EEK ONLY 1*85 Mitsubishi wide 
screen, 42", color, remote control, $2,200. 
263 678* or 267-2227.

CASH FOR Your minerals or royalties. K 
L S Royalty, Box 1108, Big Spring, TX 
7*721, 263 7161.

Housecleaning 390
Satellite 534

1*78 TRANS-AM: Custom point, T tops/' 
Yamaha stereo system. $3,750, neigotlable^ 
see to appreciate. 263-1056 or 267-1006.
1*82 FORD F250 (loaded) new tires, run^- 
great, gets good gas mileage. $4,500:^*

LET ME clean your home or office; call 
267 1*03.

10' SATELLITE DISH. Complete and 
installed. $700 Call 1 378 3011.

263 1056, 267 1006.

Produce 536

1*80 OLDS TORANADO (loaded) n8aP. 
tires, excellent condition, runs great, $5, 
000, call 263 1056 or 267 1006. ~ZrZ

THREE BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, 2704 
Larry. Stove, dishwasher, redecorated, 
new carpet, $350.00, $150.00, 267 2*00.

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
BIG SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, new paint, 
carpet, stove, refrigerator. 807 East 14th, 
$270.00, $150 deposit; 267 2*00

ANNICE'S YARNS and Crafts. Yarn 
Specials, Christmas Kits. Age 8 to IS 
knitting class. 308 Benton, call 263 6088.

FA R M E R 'S
COLUM N

1979 TOYOTA r j

400
BENNIE'S GARDEN Tomatoes, pep
pers, peas, squash, cucumber, some other 
vegteables. Free drinking water, 267 8090.

New tires, fu iiy ft
loaded, silver. iÔ LD  ondition. $3,500. 
267 8558 after 6:00.

Farm  Equipment 420 Miscellaneous 537
1979 B U R G U N D Y  THUN DE RBI R D.'>  
Loaded, clean, good pas mileage, good«*

One bedroom dupixe, appliances fur
nished. All bills paid,- very economical 
$175. $25 deposit. Call 267 5*37.

TWO BEDR(X3M, carpet, drapes, ap 
pllances, refrigerated air, new 6' fence, 
$285 month. 2512 Dow, call 267 5714.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Furnished Houses 060

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, extra 
large back yard, one car garage. $175.00 
per month, $100.00 deposit; call 267-1707 
after 4:30.

Help Wanted 270
G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S . $16 ,040  
$59,230/yr. Now hiring Call 80S 687 6000 
Ext. R-9861 for current federal list.

STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 '/>'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
Hi Cube, 8x91/2x40 ( 915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

condition. Call 263 3440
FOR A RE ROOF or repair job. Call 
Tom's Roofing for a free estimate 
263 0817

1*76 DATSUN, ECONOMY car. $600. Cal»;j
3*3 525*

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

NICE ONE bedroom apartments and one 
bedroom house. Price range $125.00 to 
$175.00. Call 267 2655.

EXTRA NICE one bedroom- $1*0.00 in
clude* utilities and refrigerator and stove. 
MJCA Rentals, call 263 0064.

HOUSES FOR rent from one bedrooms to 
two bedrooms. From $160.00 to $185.00, 
water paid, deposit required, HUD  
welcome, located near Industrial Park; 
267 462*._________ ■ ■ - _______
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintalned, water, paid, deposit. HUD  
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, garage, 
$185.00. Refrigerator and stove, MJCA 
Rentals; 263-0064.

JUNIORS, SENIORS, Grads: Learn a 
trade and earn good money while training 
as a member of the Texas Army National 
Guard. $2,000 inlistment bonous and up to 
$5,040 from the new G I. Bill available to 
those who qualify. For more information 
call 263 3567

FOR SALE: Alfatia and Sudan Hay 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4847
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, $25. 
39* 4526 after 8:00 p m.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we wlll run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item Is sold.

$400.00 CASH 1*75 FORD Granada, two'T 
door, 65K, air, power, good tires; 263 4345.r>
1*82 BUICK SKYHAWK Four door,,-» 
brown, wires, air, power, 4-speed. Beauti-r 
ful car, $2,500 cash; 263 4345. V
FOR SALE: 1*77 Pontiac Grand Prix, iC  
door, 350 motor. AM /F M  radio, air, good',» 
tires, clean, low mileage. Good work of*-' 
school car. Call 2673 712*. ‘

SPACIOUS THREE bedroom, fenced, 
centrat air and heat, rafrigarator and 
stove. .MJCA Rentals, call 263 0064.

ONE BEDROOM, mature employed gen 
tieman prefered. No children, no pets. Call 
267 6417 before 8:00 p.m.

U N FURNISHED, 2 LARGE bedroom 
house. Extra large kitchen, dining area, 
carpeted, refrigerator and stove. Fenced, 
attached garage. 263 25*1, 267 8754.

EASY ASSEMBLY WORKI $714.00dollars 
p e * 100. Guaranteed payment. No sales. 
Detail Send stamped envelope to: ELAN 
682, 3418 Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florida 
33482

ALFALFA HAY $2.50 per bale. Excellent 
heavy bales, in barn. Call 3*8-5581.

Poultry for Sale 4 4 r  -

TWO BEDROOM large storage, carport, 
fenced. 1804 Owens. Call 267 25*1, 267 8754.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

BANTAM CHICKENS for sale Severe 
varieties, show stock. Call 267 7717 for 
more information.

Horses 445

FOR RENT- Unfurnished house, four 
rooms and bath- one child accepted, no 
pets, $130.00 monthly call 267 5762.

Business Buildings 070

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part of the answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTIN(> ANY VONEV

REGISTERED PAINT Gelding, $650 00 or 
best offer Call 267 1707 after 4:30

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  500

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru  Friday  
8:00-5:00, 267 3671 ask for Tom.

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part time. Details. Call 
813 327 08*6. Ext. 132

Building
M aterials

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Liv ing Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

1*71 FORD LTD, 2 door Coupe, 400. 53,000-^ 
actual miles, very good condition. $*75.’» 
1608 East 15th after 5;00. >
1*82 PONTIAC T 1000 HATCHBACK. A lr if  
conditioner, low mileage. One owner. 3 5 ^
mph. Call 3*3 5246.
1*81 GAZELLE ROADSTER Low mile- , 
age, excellent condition, resonatzly«'*'

. , - a l l  a  . AA  a  m  A A A I -»  »priced; call after 6:00 p.m.- 263-3281.
1*82 DATSUN 280 ZX Turbo silver, 24,000 
miles one owner loaded. Mint condltioo^« 
263 2*3*. ■ !»
1*82 TOYOTA COROLLA. New tires,;, 
brakes, clutch and transmission. Calli» 
267 8435 /go by 2*03 Nava|0.

508

Office Space 071
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy -FM 700 -Birdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop) 
M ark M Investments, Inc. 263-3314.

JUNIORS, SENIORS, GRADS: Learn a 
trade and earn good money while training 
as a member of the Texas Army Nationl 
Guard, $2,000 Enlistment Bonus and up to 
$5,040 from the new Gl Bill available to 
those who qualify. For more Information 
call 263 3567.

REAL GOOD building materials from 
Webb Air Force Base. 2x 8 thru 2 x12 
decking, sinks, windows, doors, carpets. 
See at 2602 West Hwy 80 or 267 6456

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

M UFFLERS, TAILPIPES, and complete 
dual exhaust systems for most vehicals, 
only $12* *5. We use quality materials 
only. Free estimates. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding i  Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267 1488

FOR SALE: 1*7* Toyota Corolla, 2 door.i^ 
standard shift. Runs good. Good tire*. C a lli.
267 2846______________________________ i -
MOVING MUST SELL 1*83 Z 28 : 45-1-^,!}* 
white, excellent condition, loaded; c9lti» 
267 6723. 1 ’' !

Pickups 555;:

M anufactured  
Housing For Rent 080

EARN UP to $50.00 a day assembing 
beach chair caddies. Materials supplied. 
Send a stamped self addressed envelope 
to Heritage Products, P.O Box 1347 Holly 
Hill, Florida 32017

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service. 
267 1115.

FOR RENT- Furnished mobile home. Two 
bedroom, water furnished, $50.00 deposit, 
$225.00 monthly; call 267 5147._________

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces

NOW TAKING applications for part- time 
day and evening shifts. Must be 18. Apply 
in person only at Gills Fried Chicken 1101 
Gragg , ---------------------------- -------------------------

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K C Chows 
all colors. Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 560 Hcx)ser Road, 
3*3 5259.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North Birdwell and 
Montgomery Street, call 263 4435.

1*85 FORD RANGER Pick up 4X4 V6, 5- 
speed, air, power steering, cruise, tltt,- 
27,000 miles, $7,950; call after 5:00 p.m,; 
267 2107,

LINCOLN 200 PORTABLE welder, good 
condition. Call 267 9869

1*77 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1/2 Ton.; 
With power and air. Call 263 8131. >

DOES YOUR old furniture need a new 
home? Call Us! I 263 4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a m 6:00 p.m.

REGISTEREP

081
MOVE IN put up reasonable deposit, get 
first 30 days rent free, in Shady Lane 
Trailer Park, Free water, gas and trash 
pickup, fenced yard, storage, storm shel
ter, trees and satellite TV available. 
263 1281

SEMINARS' UNIVERSAL Seminars' 
seeds sharp assertive Individual to teach 
Real Estate Investment Seminars' In 
eluding: tapes for Morgage Brokerage 
Firm , six figure Income possible, full or 
part time Please call 405 521 0753

aLPi)
1/2 years old. Male, papers, shots Call 
263 6423. Jacarie's Beauty Salon.

iUXLCaCjier Spaniel 1 Tw n  RFOBOOM house rarnnrt. fenreri

1971 FORD PICKUP With 302 engine,.; 
standard transmission, air conditioner,‘ I 
$1,400, good condition. Call 263-4204 after;* 
5:00

back yard, storage room. Needs work, 
$7,000 , 267 5*20 leave message.

1971 FORD F250 PICK UP: Two tone,* 
paint, loaded, extra nice; call 263-8110. •;

AKC BOXER puppies for sale Call 393 
5526 or 3*3 5757

Lodges 101
• STATED M EETIN G  staked Plain* 

tC  Lodge No. 5*8 every 2nd and 4th

[Jo you need a SITTER? One that's de
pendable, works 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, travels with you wether your on 
vacation or moving, doesn't eat and works 
for lust pennies a day. Then LIFECALL  
Emergency Response Home Security 
System wlll fit your needs. 267-5553.

TWO- CHIHUAHUA puppies One white 
and brown, one black. Also older poodle, 
male for sale, 39* 4727.
BRITTANY SPANIAL red and white 
puppies for sale; call 393 5527.

USED WINDOW cooler; refrigerated unit 
and downdraft. $**. Guaranteed. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 263 2*80

1*78 DODGE PICK UP: Power ste*rlng,i 
V 8, air, AM /F M  stereo. Call 267 7707V 
after 5:00 p.m

USED REFRIGERATION system, hea 
ter, coll and cooling unit $3*9.00. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 267 325*.

1*80 FORD COURIER. 4 speed, air, really;-, 
clean. $2,450 or best offer. Call after 5:00.' 
p.m , 267 2107 ■!

KENNEL REDUCTION: Young adult
AKC Chow Chows for sale. In Snyder, 
(915 ) 573 3891.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. D.G. 
Chenault, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 8. A.M 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

.Robert Eghleman W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

MANAGER AND ASSISTANT managaer 
trainee's are needed In West to Manage 
Godfather's Pizza Restaurant. Must be 
willing to relocate. Send Resume to God 
father's Pizza SOI Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, Texas 7*720 Attention Bud Meier.

AKC BASSET PUPS, 8 weeks, 1st shots 
and wormed. In Snyder, call (915)573 38*1
TO GOOD home Bassett Hound. Great 
with kids Call 263 7661 extension 229, 
263 8140

LVN WANTED- Part time, apply at 
Golden Plains Care Center 901 Goliad.

Pet Grooming 515

Special Notices 102
THE WEST TEXAS Chapter of Airllfeline 
of Texas, Incorperated flys Emergency 
Medical Missions transporting blood, 
tissue, donor organs for transplant, 
patients, doctor* and technicians, at no 
cost or charge to the public. For In 
formation, call Odessa; *15-333 2800

NEED RESPONSIBLE person for child 
care In my home Monday thru Friday 
8:00 5:00. Must have references. Full time 
permanent position. Call after 5:00 267 
3236.

YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated air con 
ditloned 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 263 0670.

HELEN'S COFFEE Shop Homestead Inn 
Catfish supper Friday and Saturday, $3.95 
all you can eat, buffet every Sunday, open 
everyday 6:00 till 2:00, re-open Friday 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

D IE S E L  M EC H A N IC : must be ex 
perienced In brake, electrical, fuel, and 
air conditioning system repairs. Must 
have own tools and excellent references. 
Reply with letter or resume to: Lloyd 
Sauer. P.O. Box 1067, Big Spring, Texas 
7*721.

IRIS', NOW Open full time. Cheryl now 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full 
time 263 240* 263 7*00
P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B e t t y l  
FREE infancy collar with full groom 
Call Betty's Animal House, 267-1115

O ILF IE LD  APPLICATIONS now being 
accepted for all phases and area (some 
training). 817 860 5516 or 817 860 5517

RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 years ex 
perlence Free dip with grooming Cats 
welcome. Call 263-217*.

$1.8* 2 PANCAKES 1 BACON or sausage 
2 eggs. Monday thru Friday Helen's 

CoHee Shop, Homestead Inn.

NEW PRODUCTS. Excellent Income. 
Distribute "M ini-Vaults". Guaranteed 
Income. No Selling. (915 ) 646 5605

Trophies 516

Personal no
. AOOBTJQJU, yjJUMG-loulag.couple, early  
30's, have everything in life exaept what* 
important; a child to love and share our 
live* with . We desperatley desire to adopt 
a white newborne to love and make our 
lives complete Attorney involved, all 
medical, leagal expenses paid, con 
fidential. Call collect; 318 233 3221.

W ANTED LVN FOR a doctor's office 
Typing and billing knowledge preferable 
Contact 263-4*4* after 4:30_p^m.

TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and resonable; Big Spring Athletics 
424, Highland Mall; 267 164*

Office Equipment 517

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information.

F IB E R FLE X  HAS Immediate opening for 
a master electrician. Involves total re 
sponsibllltles for both manufacturing 
plant and offices. Requires a basic 
knowledge of otamated equipment cir 
cults, m icrow ave equipm ent, tele 
communicator systems, standard Indust 
rial and building wiring, and some CNC 
programing Good benefits Call Mike 
Barker at 267 1661

TW O P H O T O  c o p ie r *  w ith  IB M  
typewriters. Call 263-6854

Engraving 518
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other service*. YESI 
Business Services, 309 Main, 267 7828

^ ---

— Garage Sate!
■ - Garage Sale

GO ERS
— Something new
— and convenient
- - CHECK 'E M  OFF while you

CHECK 'E M  O U T !!!
0*9999 YOUR STREET super
oarage sate.'  You name ft.

_ . . We've got it! If we don't have
it, you don't need it.

- —..

Computer Supplies 519
PREGNANT? LOVING couple married 15 
years seeks to adopt a newborn baby 
Wife Physician; Husband Lawyer. We 
will cover all medical and legal expanse*. 
Please call us coflert after 7 nn p m and 
on weekends at (215) 525 7*17.

PART T IM E , 20 to X  hours per week 
Hours are 9 00 to 6:00, five days a week 
Restaurant experience prefered Apply In 
person at Goldmine 1011 11th Place.

FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them 
Gall Office Supply House, X 5  Main, 267 
7828

I W ILL not be responsible for any debts 
other than my own B. R. Derryberry.

TAKING APPI ICATIDN5 for waltras* 
Apply In parson Spanish Inn Restaurant, 
200 North West 3rd.

Portable Buildings

□  MOVING EVERYTHING  priced to 
sell Collectalbles, clothes, dishes, musical 
Instruments, furniture, books, toys, air 
conditioner, color TV, stereo, cookware 
and lots more Starts July 19th from 9 00 
a m to 9:00 p.m 1203 Mesa

THREE PIECE Antique living room S(^ 
and good used carpet See 1406 East 14  ̂
Tuesday Wednesday

STORAGE BUILDINGS and garage* 
From $475 Delivered Call 267 5547

□  CARPORT Sa L e  Baby to adult clo 
thing, CB's. Mazda (needs work) highest 
bidder, toys, miscellaneous. 2538 Langley

□  GARAGE SALE 1205 Lamar Thu 
day, Friday and Saturday, 8:00 a m 7:| 
Baby clothes, all brands, vacuu 
cleaners, clothe*, lots of miscellaneous.»^

Jobs Wanted M etal Buildings
□CURIO SITIES 1609 SCURRY. Monday. 
Tuesday, W ednesday, 10 00 5 00
Glassware, dolls, fable* and so forth.

□M O VIN G  s a l e  : little bit Of averythlH 
Thursday and Friday. 60S Douglas. 10:i 
5 00

E X P E R IE N C ID  TREE Pruning Remo 
val Yard work. efc. For free estimate* 
call 267 8317

MORGAN STORAGE building, finest built 
floor to roof Also large garages Oe 
llvered 267 5547

□  CARPO RT SALE: C offa* tab le*,
glassware, canisters, lots more. Thru* 
day, Friday, Saturday 9:00- 6:00, 1700 
Morrison

□W  % and 75 % off 11 Mens, women* 
childrens clothing 1109 11th Place, Ei 
Shop

( JGARACE SALE 1905 East 6th M at* 
rial, clothes Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday

□CARPORT SALE Thursday, F r  
Fourth house on right past ttoar 1
Andrews Highway. Baby cleWtas. __
womans size* and mora

V
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ÑL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE  

Eait Dlvialoii
at Texas

W L Pet. GB
New York 62 28 689 —

Montreal 48 41 539 13‘/i
Philadelphia 45 46 495 17>ï
Chicago 
Si  Louis

40 50 444 22
40 52 435 23

Pittsburgh 38 52 422 24
West Division

Houston 52 42 553 —

San Francisco 50 44 532 2
.San Diego 46 48 489 6
Cincinnati 43 47 478 7
AJlanta 43 50 462 8‘q
Lo6 Angeles 43 50 462 8‘,

(O 'Neal M ).  (n)
Chicago (Cowley S-5) at Baltimore 

(Flanagan 44), (n>
Cleveland (PN iekro  7-4)

(Loynd 0-0), (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday's Ganet 
Minnesota at New York, (n)
Kansas City at Detroit, (n)
Chicago at Baltimore, (n)
Cleveland at Texas, (n)
Milwaukee at Seattle, (n)
Toronto at Oakland, (n)
Boston at California, (n)

AL Leaders
Tuesday's Games

CTiicago 6. San Diego 4 
Los Angeles 4. Pittsburgh 3 
New York 6. Cincinnati 3, 14 innings 
Philadelphia S. Atlanta 4. 11 innings 
St L o u is  10. San Francisco 7 
Houston 1. Montreal 0. 10 innings 

Wednesday’s Games 
San Diego at Chicago. 2 ; 20 p m 
Montreal at Houston, 4:35 p m 
.New York at Cincinnati, 7:35 p m 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh. 7:35 p m 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, 7:40 p m 
San Francisco at St l^is,^8:35 p.m 

Thursday’s Games
Montreal at Cincinnati, completion of 

SUSP game. 6:05 p m 
Montreal (Tibbs 4-6) at Cincinnati 

(Gullickson 7-6), scheduled game, 7:35 
pm

Houston (Scott 0-6) at Philadelphia 
(Hawley 7-6), 7:35 p m 

Los Angeles (Valenzuela 12-6) at Pitt
sburgh (Walk 4-5), 7:35 p m 

Only games scheduled
Friday’s Games

Los Angeles at Chicago, 4:05 p.m 
Houston at Philadelphia. 7:35 p m 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh. 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal at Cincinnati, 7:35 p m 
New York at Atlanta, 7:40 p m 
San Diego at St Louis. 8:35 p.m

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
W L Pet. GB

Boston 57 36 613 —

New York 54 41 568 4
Cleveland 50 41 549 6
Baltimore 50 43 538 7
Toronto 51 45 531 7‘,
Detroit 48 45 516 9
.Milwaukee 44 48 478 12I-Í

West Division
California 49 44 527 —

Texas 47 47 500 24
Kansas City 43 51 457 64
Chicago 42 50 457 64
Seattle 43 53 448 74
Minnesota 39 55 415 104
Oakland 39 57 406 114

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (218 at bats)—Boggs. Boston. 

358, Mattingly, New York, 343, Easier, 
New York, 335; Puckett, Minnesota, 332; 
Rice, Boston. 331

RUNS—RHenderson, New York, 91. 
Puckett, Minnesota, 66; Bell, Toronto, 66, 
Mattingly. New York. 66; Phillips. 
Oakland, 65

RBI—Canseco, Oakland,78; Bell, Toron
to. 75; Joyner, California, 73, Barfield, 
Toronto. 70; Mattingly, New York, 69, 
Presley. Seattle, 69

HITS—Mattingly, New York, 139; 
Puckett, Minnesota. 135; Fernandez, 
ToTOOtP, 128;. Bell,. Toronto, 123,; Rice. 
Boston. 120

DOUBLES-Mattingly, New York, 33; 
Rice, Boston, 29; Boggs, Boston. 26, 
RHenderson. New York. 26; Barfield, 
Toronto, 24; Barrett, Boston. 24; Ripken. 
Baltimore, 24

TRIPLES—Butler, Cleveland. 8; Fer
nandez. Toronto, 7, GWalker, Chicago, 6; 
Owen. Seattle, 6; Wilson. Kansas City, 6 

HOME RUNS-Barfield, Toronto, 24, 
Canseco. Oakland, 23; Pagliarulo, New 
York. 23, Bell, Toronto, 22; Kingman, 
Oakland, 22

STOLEN BASES—RHenderson, New 
York, 55, Cangelosi, Chicago, 40, Pettis. 
California, 23; Wilson, Kansas City, 23; 
Reynolds, Seattle, 22 

PITCHING (8 decisions)—Clemens, 
Boston, 16-2, .889, 2.59; Allen. Chicago, 7-1, 
875,3.97; Farr, Kansas City, 7-1, .875,2.12, 
Rasmussen, New York. 12-2, .857, 3.30; 
Schrom, Cleveland, 10-2, 833, 4 09 

STRIKEOUTS—Clemens, Boston, 154, 
Morris, Detroit, 139, MWitt, California, 
130; Langston. Seattle, 129, Rijo, Oakland. 
123

SAVES—Aase, Baltimore. 25; Righetti, 
New York, 22; Hernandez, Detroit, 19, 
Harris, Texas, 15; BStanley, Boston, 14. 
Henke, Toronto, 14

NL Leaders

Tuesday’s Games
'Oakland 4. Boston 2 
New York 9, Texas 1 
Xletroit 3, Minnesota 0 
Cleveland 8. Chicago 4 
Baltimore 5, Kansas City 4 
Seattle 8. Toronto 7. 12 innings 
Milwaukee 6. California 2

Wednesday’s Games 
Texas at New York 
Boston at Oakland 
Toronto at Seattle 
Minnesota at Detroit, (n)
Chicago at Cleveland, (ni 
Kansas City at Baltimore, (n) 
Milwaukee at California, (n)

Thursday’s Games
Kansas City (Bankhead 3-4) at Detroit

Pickups 555
1984 TOYOTA, LONG bed, 25,000 miles, 
air conditioner, good tires, like new 2505 
Broadway, 263 4080
1969 CHEVROLET PICKUP, new tires. 
Stereo, 400 engine Call 393 5246
1981 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, extra clean, 
chrome wheels, fully loaded, power win 
dows S4,000 firm Call 267 3909, 705
Lorilla

Trucks 557
1977 BLAZER LOADED, two wheel drive, 
conversion kit, 400 engine Good condition, 
good tires Call 263 3627 after 6 00
1980 FORD I TON Flatbed power steer 
ing, power brakes, 4 speed, 33,000 miles, 
call after 6 00 p.m , 267 7307

Recreational Veh 563

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (218 at bats)—Br(»ks, Mon 

treal, .337; CBrown, San Francisco, .334; 
Backman, New York, 332; Dykstra, New 
York. 332; Raines. Montreal, .331 

HUNS—Gwynn, San Diego, 62, Murphy. 
Atlanta. 58; Hayes, Philadelphia, 57, 
Schmidt, Philadelphia, 57, Carter, New 
York. 55, Raines. Montreal. 55 

RBI—Shmidt, Philadelphia, 72; Carter. 
New York, 70; GDavis, Houston. 66. 
Parker. Cincinnati. 65; Brcxiks, Montreal. 
58

HITS—Gwynn, San Diego. 120, Sax, Los 
Angeles, 116, Raines. Montreal, 111, Bass, 
Houston. 104, Parker, Cincinnati. 103, 
Sandberg. Chicago, 103 

DOUBLED—Hayes, Philadelphia, 28. 
Dunston. Chicago, 24; RReynolds, Pitt 
sburgh, 24. Sax. Los Angeles, 24. 
Strawberry, New York, 24 

TRIPLES—Samuel, Philadelphia, 8. 
Coleman, St Louis. 7. Dykstra. New York. 
6, McGee. St Louis, 6; Moreno, Atlanta. 6. 
Raines, Montreal, 6.

HOME RUNS—GDavis, Houston. 21 : 
Schmidt. Philadelphia, 21. Parker, Cincin
nati. 20; Marshall. Los Angeles. 18 
Horner, Atlanta. 17; Stubbs. lx )S  Angeles, 
17

STOLEN BASES—Coleman, St Louis, 
60, EDavis, Cincinnati. 47. Raines, Mon 
treal. 44. Duncan, Los Angeles. 35. Doran, 
Houston. 33.

PITCHING (8 decisions) —Kerfeld, 
Houston. 7-1, .875, 2 50; Fernandez, New 
York, 12-2 , 857 , 2 83, Ojeda, New York, 
11-2, 846, 2 26, Burke. Montreal. 7-2, 778, 
2 19, Darling, New York, 9-3, 750, 2 82 

STRIKEOUTS—Scott, Houston. 174 
Valenzuela. Los Angeles. 142, Ryan, 
Houston, 116, Welch. Los Angeles, 113, 
ZSmith, Atlanta. I ll 

SAVES —Reardon, Montreal. 22, 
DSmith, Houston. 17; Worrell. St Louis, 
17, LeSmith, Chicago. 16, Franco, Cincin 
nati, 15. Gossage, San Diego, 15

-nr*- ■ -Seti— ■
contained, equipped for gas or propane^ F u t U r f i S  
Needs some repairs. 763 4549 or 1 728 8368
28 FOOT ALUMI Lite by Holiday Ram 
bier, 1983 Chevrolet Chassis only 13,500 
miles, like new inside and out Sacrifice 
527,500 Call 263 1223 9 00 5 00 weekdays 
or 263 2373

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE Ì982 400 Yamaha street bike 
Call ?63 7235 or 263 6569
HONDA 3 W HEELER, 90 cc. S325 Call 
267 8300
1974 HONDA 350 CC Has new chain, new 
battery, S300 Call 267 9626
1982 XR80, 1974 AAT250. 1974 CB750 
Honda'S, call 394 4500

all

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
for more information '

Trailers 577

■SALISBURY, NC (APi -  Second 
round scores Tuesday in the Futures Golf 
Tour’s $22,(XX) Salisbury Classic, played at 
the 6,240-yard, par 72 Salisbury Country 
Club
Gina Hull 
Tammie Green 
Peggy Kirsch 
Nancy Taylor 
Denise Baldwin 
Mary Anne Widman 
Mary Hession 
Jan Kleiman 
Denise Hermida 
Cathy Reynolds 
Kim Bauer 
Mary Beth Corrigan 
Amy Read 
Doreen LaDonna 
Debby Rhodes 
Tina Tombs-Purtzer 
Sandy Lemon

68 73-141 
73-70-143 
73-72-145 
75-70- 145
73- 72-145 
75-71-146
74- 73-147 
77-70- 147
75- 72-147
76- 72—148 
75-73-148
77- 71-148 
71 77-148 
74 74-148 
74-75-149 
79 70-149 
74 75-149

16 FOOT TANDEM axle Hale trailer Call -------
267 5021

Boats 580
TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

600

23 FOOT CARLESON Semitare collectors 
Hero desiyned fot 007 movie Fully 
equiped For more information call 
915 653 3731

1965 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR, V 8  auto 
matic transmission Good work car 2005 
South Gregg

1984 17 1/2 STINGRAY SUPER Sportwith 
4(7 h p Mercruiser Trailer only 32 hours 
actual running time on motor Expensive 
rig at greatly reduced price Call 915 263 
4064 or 267 2003

e x c e l l e n t  c o n d it io n  Oak antique, 
claw loot, stacking, glass front Lawyers 
bookcase with drawer, »300 Wood, 4 
drawer, locking, legal file cabinet, »200 
263 8640

1976 SKEETER HAWK, 85 horse Johnson 
motor, 1224 trolling motor Asking »2,400 
or best offer 394 4802

AKC REGISTERED, BLONDE, 5 month 
old, female. Cocker Spaniel All shots 
»50 00 Call 263 0336 or come by 4044 Vicky 
Street

1983 16 FOOT ALUMACRAFT with 50 h p 
Johnson, Humming bird, depth finder and 
trolling motor, »2,000 or best otter 263 3544 
or 263 8986
14 FOOT BOAT, motor and trailer 25 
horse motor Call 267 4872 after 5 00 p m

Aulo Service
¡■as&  R e p a ir 581

F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
motors Most short blocks »450 00 Long 
blocks include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
Jitters MOst long bkKks »725 00 Limited 
warranty Installation available Call or 
come by A I Auto Repair, I606'ri East 
TAIrd, 267 3738

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
Call 915-383-3757 

or
394-4430

Telephone Service W
J’OEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
fepatrs telephone wire, lacks, and sats 
,Fr«e aatimates Owner Dillard and Julia 
Jghnttm  287 5478

IE990ME JACKS and wires Installed 
877.30 Inttalled. complete Re 

dal Call 915 387 2433

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 Blrrfwoll 263-8514

Julie Kifltz 
Sally Austin 
Kris Hanson 
Denise Bondurant 
Angela Abbott 
Denise King 
Barb Mucha 
Ginger Fulton 
Kelli Antolock

74- 75—148
75- 75-150 
78-73-15®
75- 75—150 
71-00-151
76- 75-151 
78-73—151 
74 77 151 
7V76-I51

Transactions
BASEBALL .....................

American League................
CALIFO RNIA  ANG ELS-Sent Ron 

Romanick, pitcher, to Eldmonton of the 
Pacific Coast League Recalled Ray Chad
wick, pitcher, from Edmonton 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Optioned Joel 
Davis, pitcher, to Buffalo of the American 
Association I^rchased the contract of 
Ivan Calderon, outfielder, from Buffalo 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Purchased 
the contract of Frank Wills, pitcher, from 
Maine of the International League Placed 
Don Schulze, pitcher, on the IS-day disabl
ed list.

OAKLAND A'S—Assigned Eric Plunk,

pitcher, to Tacoma of the Pacific Coast D E N V E R  RRONCOS—Signad Chris 
I.eague Called up Rusty Tillman, out- Norman, ptuBer, to a tariaa af «me year 
fielder, from Tacoma. contracta. Relaased Bob Zttts, Manaive

Natlaaal League................  linaman.
CHICAGO CUBS-OpUoned Guy Hoff DETROIT LIONS—Sidled Oacar Smith 

man, pitcher, to Iowa of the American and Danny Andrews, running bndw. Waiv- 
Association. ed Ron Zall Brewer, ruanhm back.

BASKETBALL HOUSTON O ILERS-Signed Patrick
IN D IA N A  P A C E R S —Cut Derrick  Allen, Mike Bedaml, and Mark Kafcatxis, 

Taylor, guard, and Walter McBride, dafenaive backa, Joe Restic. defensive 
forward back-punter, Robert HoH, whle receiver,

FO O TB A LL ..................... David Worsham, quartarttack, and Joe
NaUoaal Football Leagae Kader, linebacker.

A T L A N T A  F A L C O N S — Cut Sean LOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Releaaed  
Thomas, Michael Sloops and Chris Syndor, Steve Gibstxi, defensive lineman,
defensive backs LOS ANGELES RAMS—Signed Robert

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Signed Gary Cox, tackle.
Hunt and Russell Hairston, defensive MINNESOTA VIKING—Signed Stanley 
backs, and Robert Hudetz, Alex Troop and Adams, linebacker, and David Jatxiba,
Steve Lubischer, linebackers. kkHter.

C L E V E L A N D  B R O W N S -W a iv e d  ' NEW YORK GIANTS-Released Jame» 
David Morrill, nose tackle, Kris Alge, McKinney, linebacker. Announced that 
punter, Michael Curtin, safety, and Don Hasselback, tight end. Is now a free 
Mansel Carter and Kurt Norman, agent.
linebackers. Placed Jon Cade, defensive NEW  YORK JETTS—Agreed to terms 
end. on the physically unable to perform with Mike Haight, guard, to a series of one- 
list and Fred ^n k s , wide receiver, on the year cfxitract, aña Bob White, offensive
non-football injury list. tackle.

NEW  ORLEANS SAINTS—SigneS Pat 
SwiUii^ UaBbBCkcr.

P H ^ A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S -S ign ad  
Dan McMlUen defensive end, Bryan Las. 
linebacker, and Herbert Sampgon and 
Mike Ervlng, running backa. Sighed Ray 
Crieutell, punier, to a tbraeotear contract.

SAN FRANCISCO SkER ^W alvad  J w  
McIntosh, running back.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Skned  
Kevin Murphy and Jackie Walker, 
linebackers. *

W ASH ING TON R E D SK IN S -S Igned  
Markus Koch, defensive lineman. Waived 
Richie White, runniiig back.

H O O C E Y .......................
NaUaeal H eck^ L e aga e ...........

W ASH ING TO N  C A P IT A L S -S Ign ed  
Michal Pivonka, center, to a mukiyear 
contract.

COLLEGE .....................
BRIGHAM YOUNG-Announced retire

ment of Dr. Robert W. Metcalf as or
thopedic surgeon for the B'YU football 
team.

DETTROIT-Named Glen Donahue and 
John Mulroy assistant men’s basketball 
coaches.
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New JP suffers heart attack
By SCOTT FITZGERALD  

SUff Writer

o  2
Justice of the Peace William "B ill” Shankles was 

reported in critical but stable condition this morning 
after suffering a heart attack Sunday night, said 
Carmen Phillips, director of nursing services at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The 50-year-old former sheriff’s deputy admitted 
himself to the emergency room at 5:40 p.m. Sunday, 
complaining of chest pains, Phillips said.

He suffered a cardiac arrest in the emergency 
room, Phillips said, and administered car
diopulmonary resuscitation by thé emèrgency room 
personell.

“He responded very well to the treatment,”

Phillips said. His heart beat was revived, and be was 
transferred to the intensive care unit for further 
care, she said.

Shankles, who won the Democratic primary for 
Justice of the Peace Precinct 1 Place 2, was ap
pointed to the position last month to fill a vacancy 
created by incumbent Lewis Heflin’s death.

Shankles faces no Rqiublican opposition in the 
November goieral election.

Howard Qiunty Judge Milton Kirby said this mor
ning he will han^e office operations while Shankles 
is hospitalized. He said he may refer Shankles’ case 
loatl to JusUco-of the Peace C^na Long, who serves. 
Precinct 1 Place 1.

Shankles won the Democratic primary runoff June 
7, narrowly defeating his opponent, Stanley Bogard.

Y O U R  K E Y
...to community 

News and Information
Big Spring Herald
7  1(1 J ÍL IH T 5

W ILLIAM  SHANKLES 
...in Stable condition

Shopper Classified

T u r n  V o u r  S ta sh  
In to  C a s h

B í q  S p r i n g  H e r a l c i
263 7331

Office Space 071 Pet Grooming 515

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, variety of features and

PETS GROOMED by Betty! Introductory 
offer; Buy One, Get One FreeMI Betty's 
Animal House, 267 I l ls

Miscellaneous 537
services

Call 263 1451 
Perm ian Building

BRING US your STREAM LINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars DEA DLINE, 3 
p m Thursdays II you don't sell yourPersonal 110

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 7331 for Information.

item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.

DogSr Pets, Etc. 513 Bicycles 573
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.

S E L L  Y O U R  old b i cyc l e  in the  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
lor more information.!

/ t/n  Id.
GO CLASSIFIED!

263-7331
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K C. Chows 
all colors, Toy Poodles; Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas -Terms. S60 Hooser Road,

P R IN TIN G  
A T ITS  BEST  

CHEAPER, TO O .
A Advertising Flyers 
A Newsletters — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
A Letterheads — Business Forms
★  AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Garage Sate!
Gerê e Sale

G O  e es  
S o m e th in g  ne w  
• n d  c o n v e n ie n t 

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  w h ile  you 
C H E C K  E M  O U T ' "  

Y O U R  S T B E E  T super 
g e re g e  ta le  v o u  n a m e  it 
W e 'v e  g o t i t '  i t  w e d o n 't  h a ve  
i t  you d o n 't  ne ed  i t

READ ’EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHANGE  
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
B ig  Spring H ef’ald

We can help 
with your 

garage sale.
1 5  w o r d s

•  S T A T E D  M EETING  StaKed Plains 
<C Lodoa No. S9S every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday7;Xp.m .219M aln. D . G .  
Chanault, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
com m unity  

7 days a w eek

Big Spring Herald

7  d a y s  
$ 9 .0 0

« STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
■C , Lodge No. 1340 A.F, a  A M  1st and 

> 3rd Thurs., 7:Mp.m. 2101 Lancaslar. 
Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knows, 
Sec.

Klin in W indow  Shopfx-r 
.'ll) extra

263-7331
Big Spring Herald 

Classified

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
Call 91S-2«3-37S7 

or
394-4630

TRAVEL 
T A L R ^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Q ä i  i n r i Ste9k LB.
$189

JULY CLEARANCE
Shop Floor Sample Tags on selected items 
throughout the store for savings on beautiful fur
niture & accessories.
On purchases of $100 or more, we are offering a 10% 
Cash Discount or 12 months to pay with no interest 
to approved accounts.

by Mary VaHT

AMERICA’S LAST 
GREAT FRONTIER

Ara you thinking of vlalt| 
Alaaka for tha first tima? Why i 
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of crystallina baauty. 
Junaau's racantly axpand 
port, tits fast of Alaska Is 
f lk p  away.

On Bliip away arid than | 
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Inw . A slap away ... to BIQI 
TltAVEL, 60S Scurry, i 
land to all tha datails i 
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day and lal our axparfai| 
profaaalonal staff plan
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SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

GB

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East DIvistoa

W L Pet.
New York S2 28 68» -
Montreal 48 41 S3» 13W
Philadelphia 4S 46 4»S 17W
Chicago 40 SO 444 22
St Louis 40 S2 43S 23
Pittsburgh 38 S2 422 24

West Division
Houston S2 42 SS3 -
San Francisco SO 44 S32 2
San Diego 46 48 48» 6
Cincinnati 43 47 478 7
AtlanU 43 SO 462 8>v
Lo6 Angeles 43 SO 462 84

Tuesday's Games 
Chicago 6. San Diego 4 
Los Angeles 4. Pittsburgh 3 
New York 6. Cincinnati 3, 14 innings 
Philadelphia S. Atlanta 4. 11 innings 
St Louis 10. San Francisco 7 
Houston 1. Montreal 0. 10 innings 

Wednesday’s Games 
San Diego at Chicago, 2:20 p.m 
Montreal at Houston, 4 3S p m 
New York at Cincinnati, 7:35 p m 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p m 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, 7:40 p m 

— S;^£ran3as5-*t-St. Louis, 8;3i -
Thursday's Games

(O 'Neal 1-4;, (ui
Chicago (Cowley S4) at Baltimore 

(Flanagan 4-6), (n)
Cleveland (P  Niekro 7-6) at Texas 

(Loynd 0-0), (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games 
Minnesota at New York, (n)
Kansas City at Detroit, (n)
Chicago at Baltimore, (n)
Cleveland at Texas, (n)
Milwaukee at Seattle, (n)
Toronto at Oakland, (n)
Boston at California, (n)

AL Leaders

Montreal at Cincinnati, completion of 
stisp game. 6:05 p m 

Montreal (Tibbs 4-6) at Cincinnati 
iGullickson 7-6). scheduled game, 7:35 
p.m

Houston (Scott 0-6) at Philadelphia 
(Rawley 7-6), 7:35 p m 

Los Angeles (Valenzuela 12-6) at Pitt
sburgh (Walk 4-5), 7:35 pm 

Only games scheduled
Friday's Games

Los Angeles at Chicago. 4:05 p m 
Houston at Philadelphia, 7:35 p m 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p m 
Montreal at Cincinnati. 7:3S p m 
New York at Atlanta, 7:40 p m 
San Diego at St Louis. 8:35 p.m

AL Standings

GB

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet.
Boston 57 36 613
New York 54 41 568 4
aeveland 50 41 549 6
Baltimore 50 43 538 7
Toronto 51 45 531 7>j
Detroit 48 43 316 9
Milwaukee 44 48 478 124

* West Division
California 49 44 527 —
Texas 47 47 500 2'-i
Kansas City 43 51 457 e':,
Chicago 42 50 .457 6 'î
Seattle 43 S3 448 7'^
Minnesota 39 55 .415 104
Oakland 39 57 406 11'-z

Tuesday's Games 
‘Oakland 4, Boston 2 
New York 9. Texas 1 
Detroit 3, Minnesota 0 
Cleveland 8. Chicago 4 
Baltimore 5, Kansas City 4 
Seattle 8, Toronto 7. 12 innings 
Milwaukee 6. California 2

Wednesday's Games 
Texas at New York 
Boston at Oakland 
Toronto at Seattle 
Minnesota at Detroit, (n)
Chicago at Cleveland, (n)
Kansas City at Baltimore, (n) 
Milwaukee at California, (n)

Thursday's Games
Kansas City (Bankhead 3-4) at Detroit

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (218 at bats)—Boggs. Boston. 

358: Mattingly, New York, 343, Easier, 
New York, .335; Puckett, Minnesota, 332; 
Rice, Boston, 331

RUNS—RHenderson, New York, 91, 
Puckett, Minnesota, 6»; Bell, Toronto. 66. 
Mattingly, New York. 66, Phillips. 
Oakland, 65

RBI—Canssco, Oakland, 78; Bell, Toron
to. 75; Joyner, California, 73, Barfield, 
Toronto. 70; Mattingly, New York. 69; 
Presley, Seattle. 69

HITS—Mattingly, New York, 139; 
Puckett, Minnesota. 135, Fernandez, 
TorWiio, i2S, Dell, Toruntb, 123;” Rice, 
Boston, 120.

DOUBL£S-Mattingly, New York, 33. 
Rice, Boston, 29, Bojggs, Boston, 26, 
RHenderson, New York. 26, Barfield, 
Toronto, 24; Barrett, Boston, 24, Ripken. 
Baltimore, 24

TRIPLES—Butler, Cleveland, 8; Fer
nandez, Toronto, 7, GWalker, Chicago, 6; 
Owen. Seattle, 6; Wilson, Kansas City, 6 

HOME RUNS-Barfield, Toronto, 24; 
Canseco, Oakland, 23; Pagliarulo, New 
York. 23, Bell. Toronto, 22; Kingman. 
Oakland, 22.

STOLEN BASEIS—RHenderson. New 
York. 55; Cangelosi. Chicago, 40; Pettis, 
California, 23, Wilson, Kansas City, 23; 
Reynolds. Seattle, 22.

PITCHING (8 decisions)—Clemens, 
Boston, 16-2, 889, 2.59; Allen. Chicago, 7-1, 
875,3 97; Farr, Kansas City, 7-1, 875,2 12, 
Rasmussen, New York, 12-2, 857, 3.30, 
Schrom, Cleveland, 10-2, .833, 4 09.

STRIKEOUTS—Clemens, Boston. 154; 
Morris, Detroit, 139, MWitt. California, 
130, Langston, Seattle, 129; Rijo. Oakland, 
123

SAVES—Aase, Baltimore, 25; Righetti, 
New York, 22, Hernandez, Detroit, 19, 
Harris. Texas. 15; BStanley, Boston. 14: 
Henke. Toronto, 14

NL Leaders

Pickups 555
1984 TOYOTA. LONG bed; 25,000 miles, 
air conditioner, good tires, like new. 2505 
Broadway. 263 4080
1969 CHEVROLET PICKUP, new tires. 
Stereo, 400 engine Call 393 5246
1981 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, extra clean, 
chrome wheels, fully loaded, power win 
dows S4.000 firm Call 267 3909. 705
Lorilla

Trucks 557
1977 BLAZER LOADED, two wheel drive, 
conversion kit, 400 engine Good condition, 
good tires Call 263 3627 after 6 00
1980 FORD I TON Flatbed power steer 
ing, power brakes, 4 speed. 33.000 miles, 
call after 6 00 p.m . 267 7307

Recreational Veh 563

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (218 at bats)—Brooks. Mon 

treal, .337: CBrown, San Francisco, 334: 
Backman, New York, .332: Dykstra, New 
York. 332: Raines. Montreal, 331 

RUNS—Gwynn, San Diego, 62, Murphy, 
Atlanta. 58; Hayes. Philadelphia, 57; 
Schmidt. Philadelphia, 57; Carter, New 
York, 55. Raines, Montreal, 55 

RBI—Schmidt, Philadelphia, 72, Carter, 
New York, 70; GDavis, Houston, 66, 
Parker, Cincinnati, 65; Brooks. Montreal, 
58

HITS—Gwynn, San Diego. 120, Sax, Los 
Angeles. 116. Raines. Montreal. I l l ,  Bass. 
Houston, 104. Parker, Cincinnati. 103; 
Sandberg, Chicago, 103 

DOUBLES—Hayes, Philadelphia, 28. 
Dunston. Chicago, 24; RReynolds. Pitt
sburgh. 24, Sax, Los Angeles, 24. 
Strawberry, New York, 24 

TRIPLES—Samuel, Philadelphia. 8, 
Coleman. St Louis, 7; Dykstra. New York. 
6. McGee, St. Louis,6; Moreno. Atlanta. 6, 
Raines, Montreal, 6.

HOME RUNS—GDavis, Houston, 21; 
Schmidt, Philadelphia. 21. Parker. Cincin
nati. 20: Marshall. Los Angeles. 18: 
Horner, Atlanta, 17; Stubbs, l>os Angeles, 
17

STOLEN BASES—Coleman, St Louis. 
60; EDavis, Cincinnati, 47, Raines, Mon
treal, 44, Duncan, Los Angeles. 35, Doran, 
Houston, 33

PITCHING (8 decisions) —Kerfeld, 
Houston. 7-1, .875, 2.50; Fernandez, New 
York, 12-2, 857, 2 83, Ojeda, New York, 
11 2, 846, 2 26, Burke. Montreal, 7 2, 778, 
2 19, Darling. New York, 9-3, 750, 2 82 

STRIKEOUTS—Scott, Houston. 174. 
Valenzuela. Los Angeles. 142, Ryan, 
Houston. 116, Welch, Los Angeles, 113; 
ZSmith, Atlanta. I l l  

SA V E S—Reardon, M ontreal. 22, 
DSmith, Houston. 17; Worrell. St Louis. 
17, LeSmith, (Tiicago, 16: Franco, Cincin
nati. 15. Gossage, San Diego. 15

contained, equipped for gas or propane 
Needs some repairs. 243 4549 or 1 728 8348 Futures Golf
28 FOOT ALUM) Lite by Holiday Ram 
bier, 1983 Chevrolet Chassis only 13,500 
miles, like new inside and out Sacrifice 
$27.500 Call 243 1223 9 00 5 00 weekdays 
or 243 2373

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE 1982 400 Yamaha street bike 
Call 243 7235 or 243 4549
HONDA 3 W HEELER, 90 cc, 1325 Call 
247 8300
1974 HONDA 350 CC Has new chain, new 
battery, 1300 Call 247 9424
1982 XR80, 1974 MT250, 1974 CB750 all 
Honda'S, call 394 45(X)

Bicycles 573
S E LL  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
for more information !

Trailers 577

SALISBURY, NC  (AP ) -  Second 
round scores Tuesday in the Futures Golf 
Tour’s 122,000 Salisbury Classic, played at 
the 6,240-yard, par-72 Salisbury Country 
Club
Gina Hull 
Tammie Green 
Peggy Kirsch 
Nancy Taylor 
Denise Baldwin 
Mary Anne Widman 
Mary Hession 
Jan Kleiman 
Denise Hermida 
Cathy Reynolds 
Kim Bauer 
Mary Beth Corrigan 
Amy Read 
Doreen LaDonna 
Debby Rhodes 
Tina Tombs-Purtzer 
Sandy Lemon

68-73-141
73-70—143
73-72-145
75-70-145
73 72-145 
75-71-146
74 73-147 
77 70- 147
75- 72-147
76- 72-148 
75-73-148 
77 71-148 
71 77-148 
74 74-148 
74 75-149 
79^70-149 
74 75-149

16 FOOT TANDEM axle Hale trailer Call 
267 5021

Boats 580
TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

600

23 FOOT CARLESON Semitare collectors 
Item designed lor 007 movie Fully 
equiped For more information call 
915 653 3731

1965 CHEVROLET. 4 DOOR V 8  auto 
matic transmission Good work car 2005 
South Gregg

1984 17 1/2 STINGRAY SUPER Sport with 
¥} h p Mercruiser Trailer only 32 hours 
actual running time on motor Expensive 
rig at greatly reduiiad price Call 915 263 
4064 or 267 2003

EXCELLENT CONDITION Oak antique, 
claw foot, stacking, glass front Lawyers 
bookcase with drawer, 1300 Wood, 4 
drawer, locking, legal file cabinet. 1200 
263 8640

1776 SKEETER HAWK, 85 horse Johnson 
motor. 1224 trolling motor Asking 12.400 
Of best Offer. 394 4802.____________________

AKC REGISTERED, BLONDE, 5 month 
old, female. Cocker Spaniel All shots 
15000 Call 263 0336 or come by 4044 Vicky 
Street _____ ___ ______________  .

1983 16 FOOT ALUMACRAFT with 50 h p 
Johnson. Humming bird, depth finder and 
trolling motor, 12,000 or best offer 263 3544 
or 263 8986
14 FOOT BOAT, motor and trailer 25 
W i e  motor. Call 267 4872 after 5 00 p m

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
motors Most short blocks 1450 00 Long 
blocks include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
lifters Most looo blocks 1725 (X) Limited 
Warranty Installation available Call or 
come by A 1 Auto Repair, 1606'/> East 
Third . 267 3738

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
Call tlS-263 3757 

or
394 4030

Telephone Service W
J ’OeAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
hapairt telephone wire, jacks, and sett 
.Tree aetimafes Owner Dillard and Julia 
jMwiaten 3*7 4471 _______

■rCCCPHONC JACKS and wires Intfalted 
nawcfel: 817.10 Inttelfed. complete Ra 
afoantlef Cell 915 267 2423

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 Birdwoll 263-6514

Julie Kmtz 
Sally Auatin 
Kris Hanson 
Denise Booduranl 
Angela Abbott 
Denise King 
Barb Mucha 
Ginger Fulton 
Kelli Anloluck

74- 75-149
75- 75-150 
7^72-150
75- 75-150 
71-80-151
76- 75-151 
78-73—151
74- 77-151
75- 76-151

Transactions
BA.SEBALL 

American l.eagur
C ALIFO RNIA  ANG ELS-Sent Ron 

Romanick. pitcher, to Edmonton of the 
Pacific Coast League Recalled Ray Chad
wick. pitcher, from Edmonton 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Optioned Joel 
Davis, pitcher, to Buffalo of the American 
Association Purchased the contract of 
Ivan Calderon, (xitfielder, from Buffalo 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Purchased 
the contract of Frank Wills, pitcher, from 
Maine of the International League Placed 
Don Schulze, pitcher, on the 15-day disabl
ed list.

OAKLAND A'S—Assigned Eric Plunk,

pilcber, to Tacoma of the Pacific Coast D E N V E R  RRONCOS—Signad Chris 
League. Called up Rusty Tillman, out- Norman, punter, to a aerkaa of ooe-yeer 
fieloCT, from Tacoma. contracta. RelaaMd Bob Ziltx, do fm lve

National Leagn e ................. itonmnn
CHICAGO CUBS-Optloned Guy Hoff DETROIT U O N S -S iV ied  Oicar Smith 

man. pitcher, to Iowa of the American and Danny Andrews, running bncks. Weiv- 
Association. ed Ron TM* Brewer, naming bnefc.

B A SK E TB A LL .................. HOUSTON OILKRB-Slgned Patrick
IN D IA N A  P A C E R S —Cut Derrick  Allen, Mike Bedaml, and Mark Kafentxls, 

Taylor, guard, and Walter McBride, defensive bncka, Joe Reetic, dofenaive 
forward back-punter, Robert Hntt, wide receiver,

FO O T B A LL ..................... Davia Worsham, quarteiback, and Joe
National Football Leagne..........  Kader, linebacker.

A T L A N T A  F A L C O N S — Cut Sean LOS ANGELES RAIDERS—Relenaed 
Thomas, Michael Stoops and Chris Syndor, Steve Gibson, defensive lineman, 
defensive backs. LOS ANGELES RJUfS—Sifpted Robert

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Signed Gary Cox, tackle.
Hunt and Russell Hairston, defensive MINNESOTA VIKING—Signed Stanley 
backs, and Robert Hudetz, Alex Troop and Adams, linebacker, and David Jacobs, 
Steve Lubiacher, linebackers. kicker.

C L E V E L A N D  B R O W N S -W a iv e d  ' NEW  YORK GIANTS-Released James 
David Morrill, nose tackle, Kris Alge, McKinney, linebacker. Announced that 
punter. Michael Curtin, safety, and Don Hasselbock, tight end, is now a free 
Mansel Carter and Kurt Norman, agent.
linebackers. Placed Jon Cade, defensive NEW YORK JETS—Agreed to terms 
end. on the physically unable to perform with Mike Haight, guard, to a series of one- 
lisl and Fred ^ n k s , wide receiver, on the year contract, add Bob White, offensive 
non-foothall iniury list. tackle.

NEW  ORLEANS SAINTS—Signed Pat 
Swilling, ttnebneker.

P H IL A D E LP H IA  E A G LE S —Signed 
Dnn McMUlen defensive end. Bryan Lee. 
Unebecker, and Herbert Sempaon end 
Mik> ErviiM, running backe. Slfpmd Ray 
Criswell, punier, U> a three-yenr ctmtowcl 

SAN FTLkNCISCO 4 tE R ^W elved  Joe 
s4^Im4xmK nmning back.

T iu C ^  B J ^ ^ U C C A N E E R S -S k n e d  
Kevin Murphy and Jackie Walker, 
linahnckert.

W ASHINGTON R E D SK IN S -S Igned  
Markus Koch, defensive lineman. Waived 
Richie White, running back.

HOCKEY .......................
Natlanal Hackt^ League ...........

W ASH ING TON C A P IT A L S -S lgn ed  
Michal Pivonka, center, to a muMiyeor 
contract.

COLLEGE .....................
BRIGHAM YOUNG—Announced retire

ment of Dr. Robert W. Metcalf as or
thopedic surgeon for the BYU football 
team.

DETROIT—Named Glen Donahue and 
John Mulroy assistant men's basketball 
coaches.
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7 GOOD REASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

' Custorrter S a tis fac tio n  
‘ C o n v e n ie n t Locattons  
' T tre-buyir>g A e sia tan ce  
' F u ll T ire  S e le c tio n  
‘ S e rv ic e  F o r Your C ar O r  L ight Truck 
' S e rv in g  G o o d y e a r t  N a tio o a i 

A c co u n ts  
' O u ich  C re d it

i  $9 I

403 Runnul*, Big Spring, T«x. Storu Hour*: 7:30 a.m.-g p.m. Men.-Pil.; 7:M a.m.-SrOO p.m. Sul. Raymond Hattufibuch. Mgr. 2S7>es67
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New JP suffers heart attack
By SCOTT FITZGERALD  

sun Writer
Justice of the Peace William “Bill” Shankles was 

reported in critical but stable condition this morning 
after suffering a heart attack Sunday night, said 
Carmen Phillips, director of nursing services at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The SO-year-old former sheriff’s deputy admitted 
himself to the emergency room at 5:40 p.m. Sunday, 
complaining of chest pains, Phillips said.

He suffered a cardiac arrest in the emergency 
room^ _PbilIiß8_.gaid^ and was administered car- . 
diopulmonary resuscitation by the emergency room 
personell.

“ He responded very well to the treatment,’’

Phillips said. His heart beat was revived, and be was 
transferred to the intensive care unit for further 
care, she said.

Shankles, who won the Democratic primary for 
Justice of the Peace Precinct 1 Place 2, was ap
pointed to the position last month to fill a vacancy 
created by incumbent Lewis Heflin’s death.

Shankles faces no Republican opposition in the 
November general election.

Howard County Judge Milton Kirby said this mor
ning he will han^e ofHce operations while Shankles 
is hospitalized. He said he may refer Shankles’ case 
loati to Justice of the Peace China Long, who serves 
Precinct 1 Place 1.

Shankles won the Democratic primary runoff June 
7, narrowly defeating his opponent, Stanley Bogard.

. - iO

Y O U R  K E Y
...to community 

News and Information
Big Spring Herald

W ILLIAM  SHANKLES 
...in stable condition

Shopper Classified

T u r n  Y o u r  S ta sh  
In to  C a s h

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l H
263 7331

Office Space 071 Pet Grooming 515

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, variety of features and

PETS GROOMED by Betty! Introductory 
offer: Buy One, Get One Free!!! Betty's 
Animal House, 267 1115.

Miscellaneous 537
services.

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under tl(M. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
-  2 aayi, 2 lines, 3 dollars DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell yourPersonal 110

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information.

item, call us before 3 p.m Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Bicycles 573
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Flea and tick baths.

S E L L  Y O U R  old b i cyc l e  in the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL Call 243 7331 
for more information !

J t / -  1 1 Id .

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K C. Chows 
all colors. Toy Poodles, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas Terms S40 Hooser Road,

PR IN TIN G  
A T ITS  BEST  

CHEAPER. TO O .
*  Advertising Flyers
A Newsletters — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms 
A AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Í Garage Sale!
G * fS 9 r  S e t*

G O  E P S  
S o m e th in g  rtew 
• n o  c o n v e n ie n t

-

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  w h ite  you 
C H E C K  E M O U T ‘ 1-

e ^ m e  vouR s t r e e  t super
g e re g e  M te  vow  n a m e  it

■
W e ve g o t >t* i t  w e d o n ’ t h a ve  
i t .  yo u  do n  1 rseed i t

-

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE  
EVERY VVEDNESDAY.
B i g  S p r in g  H e jra ld

with your 
garage sale.

1 5  w o r d s  

7  d a y s  

$ 9 . 0 0
Itm i in W in dow  S iiop jK 'r 

.')() e x tra

263-7331
Big Spring Herald 

Classified

•  STATED M EETING  staked Plain* 
<C Lodge No. SW every Jnd and 4th 

Thursday 7 .M  p.m. J19 Main. D.G. 
Chanault, W .M .. T.R. MorrI», Smc.

•  STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
•c  Lodge No 1340 A.F . a  A M 1st and 

3rd Thur»., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaater. 
Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
com m unity  

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
Call V1S-2A3-37S7 

or
3*4-4*30

BjoÒepRiNe
TRAVEL

T A L K î

by Mary Valli

AMERICA’S LAST 
GREAT FRONTIER

Aro you thinking o l visiting  
Alaska for tho first tlmo7 Why not 
start with Its capital city? Junoau 
oon|uroa up a vision of a small 
Norwaglan vlilaga boaido a f|ord, an 
•rtaoy town In tho Barfcshlros, and 
a wild frontlor. Just BOO air mllos 
from Soattto, Junoau moandors for 
3,108 squaro miloa around moun
tains, through woodad vallaya, on
to an Mand, and up an lea flald. Tha 
city aha In tha twin shadows of Mt. 
Junoau and Mt. Roborta (3,6G0 
fa s t). T h irtaan  m llaa from  
downtosvn la tha largaat and moat 
•ccaaalblo of tho aovoral dozon 
glaclors within tha 1,500 aquara 
m>o Junaau lea Flakto. It Is a marval 
o f crya ta llin o  baauty. From  
Junaau'a racantty axpandad air
port, tho root of Alaska la only a 

______ __ __
On atop away and than a flight 

aaray and your travol droams coma 
trua. A stop away ... to BIO SPRING 
TRAVEL, eoe Scurry, whara wa at- 
tand to all tha dataila nacaaaary to 
ntaka your ... flight away ... an ax- 
partanoa of a lifatim a. Coma In to
day and lot our oxporlancad and 
profaaalonal staff plan your naxt 
gateway. Wa arc tha doorway to tho 
graot frontlora of traval advantura. 
Tal. 203-0225 Open 0:30-5:30 
Mon.-FrI.

_  h in t  —
WhNa In Junaau, go aboord a 

charterad ptona to ooa tho lea flalds 
from tha ah.

U .S.D.A. CHOICE ^  H  f t  Q

Round Steak lb ®
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^  A  Q

Sirloin Steak ^  lb
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^  A  A

T-Bone Steak lb
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS A  A  A

Rump Roast lb
FRESH f t  * 4  f t  Q

Ground Round lb ^ 1  ®
$ 1 3 9German Sausage 1 2 .0 Z p k q  > e a

OSCAR MEYER ALL MEAT $ 1 4 9

Weiners ....................  ........... 1-LB. PKG. ■  EA.

COOKS CENTER-CUT A  A  A

Ham Steaks lb

HUNTS $  i  4 9

Ketchup  32-OZ. I
$ 0 9 9Folgers ilb

Downy ' ^ 7 '  ^  ........................S4-OZ.

99<^.................................. 2  LITER W  % /

L I L ’ SOOPER  K JkR K E T
K)l S. Fint CmIimm

July 21 thru July 26

JULY CLEARANCE
Shop Floor Sample Tags on selected items 
throughout the store for savings on beautiful fur
niture & accessories.
On purchases of $100 or more, we are offering a 10% 
Cash Discount or 12 months to pay with no interest 
to approved accounts.

FirjRN ig R r e
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM

202 Scurry Street 

(Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

EDUCATING THE WHOLE CHILD
academically •  socially •  spiritually

Enroll now for the fall term

GRADES 1-3 
KINDERGARTEN  

PRE-K INDERGARTEN

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
Small Classes. 

Individual Instruction 
Accelerated Learning 

Dedicated Faculty

Founded 1960

118 Cedar 263-0203

St. Mary's, tha oldast church relatad school in Big Spring, is a non profit institution which admits students 
of any raca, color, creed, national or ethnic origin

’•SSl?
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Identity sought
hit-run victim
of possible

By SCOTT FirZGERAI.I) 
Staff Writer

Law enforcement officials this 
morning were trying to determine 
the identity of a man found dead at 
5 :45 a m on the south service road 
of Interstate 20 near Sand Springs.

The man, described as a white 
male with blond curly hair, 20 to 25 
years old, is suspected to be a vic
tim of a hit-and-run driver, said 
sheriff’s deputy Robert Stapp His 
body was found about one block 
east of the Salem Road exit 

Justice of the Peace China Long 
pronounced the man dead at the 
scene at 6 a.m. and ordered an
autopsy by Dr Robert Rember. a 
local pathologist Long said she 
will rule on cause of death after the 
autopsy is completed 

Sheriff A N Standard said 
fingerprints from the victim have 
been submitted to the FBI and the 
Department of Public Safety office 
in Austin for identification 

A DPS spokeswoman in the 
regional office in Midland said late 
this morning the victim’s identity 
still was undetermined 

She would not disclose other in
formation about the case.

DPS Trooper William Jennings, 
who Standard said is investigating 
the case, could not be reached for

comment
Justice of the Peace Long said 

she was notified by sheriff’s 
department personnel after they 
had received a call 15 minutes 
earlier from a passer-by who 
reported a body on the roadway.

Stapp. who reached the scene 
first, said the telephone caller did 
not identify himself.

Long said the victim, clad in blue 
jeans and socks, was lying on his 
back in the eastbound lane with his 
head facing south. A pair of cowboy 
boots were at the scene, she said, 
but no shirt was discovered.

‘ ‘Thiy;e was pp identification og 
him No driver’s license, no 
wallet,”  Long said

Deputy Stapp and Trooper Jenn
ings did find $1 to $2 in the victim’s 
pants pocket, she said.

l„ong said the victim had "multi
ple bruises and abrasions”  and it 
appeared one of his legs was 
broken. Also, there was blood on 
the pavement, she said

“ He hadn't been there very 
long,” Long said. She guessed he 
was at the scene about half an hour 
before being discovered.

I,K)ng said ambulance attendants 
transferred the body to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for the autopsy.

Tip takes deputies 
to marijuana patch

'  By StOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f 's  
deputies, acting on a tip, con
fiscated approximately $1,200 to 
$1,500 worth of marijuana plants 
.Saturday morning and arrested a 
23-year-old man at his residence 
for possession.

Paul William Schlipf 111, Route 2 
Box 27, was arrested by deputies 
George Quintero and Bennie Green 
for possession of marijuana over 
four ounces. He was arraigned and 
released on $1,500 bond.

Quintero said he will transfer ap
proximately 153 plants that he and 
Green pulled from the marijuana 
patch g row in g  in S ch lip f’ s 
backyard, to the Department of 
Public Safety laboratory in 
Midland to be weighed and 
analyzed.

Pending final lab results. 
Quintero said he will file formal

charges sometime next week 
“ The lab results will give us the 

exact weight for prosecution pur
poses,” Quintero said 

If the plants are reported to 
weigh over four ounces, Schlipf 
could face a third degree felony 
charge, Quintero said. According 
to the 'Texas Penal Code, a person 
convicted of a third-degree felony 
can be imprisoned for 15 to 99 years 
and fined a maximum amount of 
$250,000.

Quintero, who works as a 
criminal investigator for Sheriff 
A N Standard, said Schlipf gave 
Green and him consent to search 
the premises when they arrived 
this morning

Schlipf’s consent nulled securing 
a search warrant, Quintero said 

The plants that Quintero and 
Green pulled from the patch were 
growing in an open cesspool, 
Quintero said

A handful of cash is 
better than a garage 

6T ‘Don’t Needs’̂  
Dial 263-7331

West Texas 
Hearing Aid Center

“ Com e in and hear 
the d ifference.”

WHY an IN THE EAR AID>

N THE EAR 
HEARING AID

Modern audiological research has shown that 
locating the hearing aid in the ear the place provided 
by nature offers the best possible help for hearing 
impairment.

By means of an in the ear aid, sound is received 
at the most natural place

An in the ear aid is very comfortable, arsd since 
there are no dangling cords or tubes, the user has a 
feeling of unlimited security in everyday life, even 
during sporting activities.

•5 0 *® D is c o u n t
♦O N  A L L  H L A R IN í ; AIDS 
♦FR K K  T E .s riN ii 
♦30  D A Y  FKKK I R IA L  I’K R IO l) 
♦ Y O l 'K  SATISK AC  riO.N A.SSl’KKI

Tuesday, July 22, 1986 
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

THE MEDICINE SHOPPE 
263-7316

Shcihi Viin 1 lo u lan  
C ertified  Ile a riiii' A id  S[ie( lali'-l 

2 8 2 2  West C ounty  H oad . Ode.ssa , ' t 9 0 3 3  
C A L L  KOK A l ’l ’O IN  I ,\1K,M

Sports briefs
AJRA rodeo coming to town

llie  41st Annual Howard County American Junior Rodeo Associa
tion Rodeo will be July 30-August 2 at the Howard County Rodeo 
Bowl.

Cowboys and cowgirls from Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana will be competing in the rodeo. The contest is limited to 
athletes 20 years old and younger.

For more information call Skipper Driver at 263-«484.

Fish tournament at Lake Spence
SAN ANGELO — The First Annual Striper YMCA Benefit Tourna

ment will be July 26 from 6 a m. until 3 p.m. at Paint Creek Marina at 
Lake Spence.

The entry fee of $50 will go the the San Angelo YMCA. The first 15 
places will receive prize money, including $2,000 for first place. Se
cond place will receive $1,000 and third place will receive $500.

There will be $100 each hour for the big striper from 7 a m. until 3 
p.m. There is an optional $2 for the big striper Calcutta.

For more information call 944-9622.

NBA Shootout coming soon
The NBA Shootout in Big Spring will be September 9 at Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum at 7:30 p.m.
Local fans will get a chance to see NBA stars play a game right 

here in the Spring City. Two stars who have already made verbal
coHimvtiiic.itb are  Michael Coaper of the L ;»  Angeles Lakers and 
George Gervin of the Chicago Bulls.

Sweetwater softball tournament
SWEETWATER — The King 3 Men’s Slow-pitch Softball Tourna

ment will be July 26-27 in Sweetwater.
Entry fee is $90 and the first four teams will receive team and in

dividual trophies. There will be a all tournament team and a MVP 
award. Entry deadline is July 24.

To enter call Butch Sims at 235-5149 or Tim Hendrix at 235-2984.

Junior tennis tournament
Highway 80 Junior Tennis Tournament will be July 25-27 at Figure 7 

Tennis Center.
The tournament is for males and females 18 years and younger. 

The tournament is sanctioned by the United States Tennis Associa
tion. Anyone wishing to enter must have a USTA card. Cards can be 
purchased for $8. Entry fee is $8 for singles and $16 for doubles.

The tournament will include singles and doubles competition. For 
more information call Charleen Sparling at 267-7777.

Post women’s softball tourney
Post — First Annual Post Women’s Slow-pitch Softball Tourna

ment will be July 25-27 at the Post softball fields.
Entry fee is $100 and the first three teams will receive team 

trophies. The first two finishers will also receive individual trophies. 
There also will be an all-tournament team.

To enter call Dwainna at (806 ) 495-4150 or Sherry at (806 ) 495-3572. 
Entry deadline is July 24 at noon 
Co-ed softball tourney action
LAMESA — The Knights of Columbus will have the Jack and Jill Co
ed Softball Tournament August 9-10 at Forest Park. Entry fee is $90 
per team. To enter call (806 ) 872-8290; (806 ) 872-8524 or (806) 872-2735.

Little League title game
The championship game of the District HI Little League Tourna

ment will be tonight at 8 p.m. at the American League Park.
The game will pit the Big Spring American League All-Stars 

against the Odessa Jim Parker All-Stars

West wins six-man clash
STEPHENVILLE (AP ) -  Trey Richey of Jaytown rushed for 172 

yards and was part of four touchdowns to lead the West to a 35-14 vie 
tory over the East in the Six-Man Coaches Association all-star foot
ball game Saturday night.

Richey, selected the game’s most valuable offensive player, rush
ed for two touchdowns and completed two passes for touchdowns as 
the West scored 22 points in the fourth quarter.

Benjamin Beaver of Trent rushed for 131 yards for the East squad 
and scored one touchdown

The East’s Cody Bowman of Paint Rock was namcfl the game’s 
most valuable defensive player.

The game was played ¿t Tarleton State Memorial Stadium

LIQUOR STORES

Howard coach 
in U.S. festival

By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Edltor

In what he calls one of his 
greatest coaching opportunities, 
new Howard College Hawks 
basketball coach Larry Brown will 
serve as assistant coach of the 
South basketball team at the U.S. 
Olympic Festival

Brown will be coaching some of 
the nation’s best college players 
when the South team competes 
against players from the North, 
East and West. Bill Foster, head 
coach at Northwestern University 
in Evansville, 111. is head coach of 
the South squad and Brown and 
Ronnie Arrow of San Jacinto 
Junior College will serve as 
assistants.

“Coach Arrow (Ronnie, assistant 
coach) will have ojpe group of 
players and I’ll have the other. 
Coach Foster will be observing it 
all. We’ll let them scrimmage and 
then we’ll put them all together.”

Brown and the dther South 
coaches arrived in Houston Friday 
to start preparing for Monday’s 
opening workouts. He says that the 
12-member team will go through 
two woriiouts per day until the 
Olympic Festival begins July 27.

“ I ’m excited to say the least,” 
said Howard College’s new head 
coach of men’s basketball. “ It will 
be a great experience coaching 
those caliber of players. A lot of 
these players will be on the 1988 
Olympic basketball team.”

Brown and the other South 
coaches will have some excellent 
young players to work with. They 
were selected at the tryouts in Col
orado Springs, Colo,

Parts of Olympic Festival 
basketball play will be televised on 
ESPN during the week. Brown 
says that most of the South’s 
games will be played at 8 p.m. CST.

Brown was only one of two high 
school coaches to get selected by 
the Olympic Committee. When he 
was selected in March, he was still 
serving as head coach at Bryan 
High School,

“ 1 remember the day very well,”  
Brown said, “ I was coaching off
season basketball and a young lady 
came and told me I had a phone
call.

“1 told them to take a message 
and tell them I ’d call them back. 
Then she told me it was from the 
Amateur Basketball Association.

“ So I went and took the call. 
They told me 1 had been selected as 
one of the South coaches. I ’m sure 
glad I took the call,”  he laughed.

Brown’s record certainly in
dicates he’s worthy of the job. He 
has complied a .650 winning 
percentage in his 14-year high 
school coaching career. In his last

seven seasons at Bryan Higb 
School Vikings, he registered a 
sparkling 185-71 at the AAAAA  
school.

He led the Vikings to the state 
playoffs in each of those years, in- 
duding state championships in ‘83 
and ‘84. He was named Coach of the 
Year by the Associated Press and 
the Texas Association of Basket
ball Coaches.

Brown admits though he may 
have had some inside help with get
ting the selection. He speculated 
North Carolina University head 
coach Dean Smith put in a good 
word for Brown to the Olympic 
Committee.

‘ ‘I think coach Smith had 
something to do with it because he 
brought up the subject after I had 
been selected — like he knew' it aU 
along,” Brown said.

Brown has assisted in basketball 
camps around the country wltt) 
such notable coaches as Smith, ex- 
UCLA coach Jiw'in WoodiSi simI !fi- 
diana mentor Bobby Knight. He at
tributes much of his coaching 
philosophy to those legendary 
coaches.

‘T ve  known Dean Smith and 
Bobby Knight for about five years 
now. I’ve worked nine years in 
camps with John Wooden. So you 
see. I ’ve been fortunate to be 
around the best and I worked and 
learned from them,” he said.

Brown call Smith the “most in
novative coach there is.

“He’s always coming up with 
something new. He likes to run 
multiple offenses and defenses. I 
know in high school, we were doing 
some things that other schools 
hadn’t seen or heard of. I learned a 
lot of it from Coach Smith,” Brown 
said.

On the other hand. Brown says 
Knight’s philosopy is the opposite 
of Smith’s.

“ Bobby Knight is very sir 
with his game plan. He runs a I 
nosed system. He’s one-minded, 
likes a tough man-to-man defense 
and the passing game.”

Brown says that Wooden stands 
head and shoulders above the rest.

“John Wooden is the most suc
cessful basketball coach there has 
been, or will be. Ten national 
championships, including seven in- 
a-row don’t lie.

“ He’s a great fundamentalist. 
It’s great to just sit down and talk 
to him about the game. He knows it 
better than anyone,” Brown about 
Wooden.

Brown said he doesn’t forecast 
major differences in coaching col
lege players from high school 
players.

A handful of cash is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 263-7331
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I Coupons

Double Your Savings!
Limit one coupon for any particular item. Limit one cigarette coupon per person. Offer 
limited to manufacturers’ coupons of .50 value or less. Ckiupons over .50 will be redeemed 
at face value. You must purchase products in sizes specified on the coupon. This offer 
applies only to manufacturers' "cents o ff’ for items we carry and not to “free" coupons or 
Winn-Dixie or other retail food store coupons. Amount refunded cannot exceed the retail of 
the item. *Double Coupon Offer Expires 7-26-86

ONLY 201 calofies
PER 3 OUNCE BRAISED. 

t r im m e d  SERVING

•lOMRr

■SQ

201 K>l
___ 141

L eimg 27Í 
44mg I I  
27g 

20mg 
4 7mg
07mg SI
33mg 171 
22mog 37|

USDA Choice 
Boneless Bottom
Round Roast

W-D Brand 
Grain Fed

USDA Choice W-D Boneless Bottom
Round S te a k ___u> 149

Superbrand USDA
Grade A White
Large Eggs

U. S. 0 A
" A "

GRADE P Doz. Limit 2 P lease

•>

( . lÁSSK,

s í

All Varieties
Sprite or
Coke

r y /
i ( f /

\ Harvest Fresh

Iceberg
Lettuce

Large
Heads

W-D Brand
Ground
Beef

Patties

12-ct.
4-Oz.
Patties
Fresh

^ r o u n ^ R o u n d

3-Lb.
Box

.Lb 189

USDA Choice 
Boneless Top

Sirloin
Butts

Sliced
Free!

10to 12 
Lb. Avg.

USDA Choice W-D Boneless Top
Sirloin Steak ........ Lb 3 ^

Chicken of 
the Sea
Chunk Light

Tuna
(in Oil or Water)

Limit 4 w/$10 or more Food Order

Kountry Fresh 
Asst. Flavors
Prestige

Ice
C ream

Half
Gal.

Deli Fresh:
Virginia
Barked
Ham

Lb.
Shrimp or Lobsteronrimp or LODSier

Egg R oU s........2
Hormel
Chopped Ham . . .

For

.Lb

Deep
South
Salad

Dressing

Coppertone
-Lotion—

or
Oil

arveSt Fresh

Jumbo
Cantaloupes

Ea.

y V.
Bakery Fresh:
Baked

Superbrand
Halfmoon Superbrand

23-Lb.
Average

Harvest Fresh

A pple Longhorn Margarine Red
Pies C h e e s e Quarters Ripe

(Each)
10-Ounce 1-Lb. Pkgs. Watermelons

Each

1 1 34 00
For ■ 2®»

W1NN(@PTXIE
America’s Supermarket

T h e  B eef People
WE GLADLY REDEEM-YOUR U S.D A. 
FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO 
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

Prices Good Wed., July 23 
thru Sat., July 26, 1986

2602 South Gregg
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July Coupon E\̂ nt
COUPON I I COUPON COUPON ICOUPON

JEANS FOR BOYS 
IN SUPER DENIM

I  ®2 off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price 
Super Denim" of Fortrel" 
polyester cotton #6861 2,8871 2 

Reg Now 
Little boys 7 99 5.99
Big boys 9 99 7.99
Cdsh vdiu«* 1 ?Olh o* l€ Ouaniities hmited to 
.(or> on hrffyj SCKry no mat'o< phone <y0©fs 
Does not apply to catalog rr>efchandise VaiKl 
1̂ part« ipaling stores 

Oft*-gOiKl July thru July ?6 1986
26 031 20 020

SHEER TOES* 
PANTIHOSE

25%  Off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price 
Your legs have it in smooth, silky 
Sheer Toes’ pantihose Choose 
from our entire stock in fashion 
and basic colors Regular and 
control lops #121
Cash value i 20th o> ic  Ouantii.es iim.ted to 
cash on hand Sorry no fnai'or phone orders 
Does rx)t apply to c ataiog rnercharyjise Vai»d 
at part>cipatir>g stores
Ottpr good July 20 thru Ju'v 26 1986 2S 000

JCPenney^^ ^JC P e nne y

I COUPON I COUPON

PAIR OF MEN’S 
COTTON SOCKS

YOUNG MEN’S 
STREETS* SHIRT

W ITH COUPON ONLY 
Without coupon 8.99. Take home 
the unbeatable comfort ol soft 
100% cotton with our tube or crew 
style athletic socks #7600 7363

W ITH C OUPON ONLY
Without coupon $16 Cruising the 
fashion scene in style. City 
Streets ' long sleeve polyester/ 
cotton shirts Choose button-down 
or spread collar #2300

lit'.'« / m

10-PACKS OF 
KIDS' TUBE SOCKS

O nly 7.99

SAVE ON ALL " 
MISSES OUTERWEAR

25% off

HOW TO USE YOUR COUPONS:

CITY I  
w.lIRT ■

1 1  O nly 11.99

II
II

I  JCPenney § I  JCPenney
^ U f ^ U P O N ^ ^

INIORKNIT I I PERFORMANCE 
. -„O V E R , $3 OFF *  ■ PLUS-DRESS SHIRT

Cash value i 20ih of 1 c Ouaniiiies itmited to 
stock on hand Sorry no rnaii or phor>e orders 
Does rxH apply to catalog merchandise Valid 
at part>cipatir>9 stores
Offer good July 20 thru July 26 1986 22 246

Cash value t 20th of t c Quantities limited to 
stock on hand Sorry no mail Of phor>e orders 
Does not apply to catalog rr>efchar>dise Valid 
at participating stores
Offer good July 20 thru July 26 1986 25 062

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Without coupon 9 99 The basic 
acrylic lube sock for kids made- 
to-last essentials at savings you 
can I resist Sizes M-L #2128

WITH COUPON ONI V 
W ithout coupon  regu la r p rice 
W e ve got the  ins ide  sav ings on 
our e n tire  co lle c tio n  o l m iss(‘ s 
ou te rw ea r C ho o se  Irom  c lass ic  lo  
the  la tes t m lash io n  
# 2 6 0  62 64 65

Be sure to bring your coupon book with you when you shop 
If you did not receive a book, simply come into our store and you 
will be given a complete book

2  Select as many coupon items as you wish in each department 
Be sure to gel enough the first time, as you can only use 
the coupon once

2  Present the coupon along with the merchandise to the
salesperson The additional savings stated on the coupon will 
be deducted from the marked price

Only 9.99 I O nly 12.99
WITH COUPON ONLY 

W ith o u t co up o n  $13  It lo o ks  g rea t 
w orn  a lo n e  o r u n d e rn ea th  your 
fa vo rite  to p  The  10-bu tlon  p la cke t 
kn it p u llo ve r In se n sa tio n a l b r ig h ls  
J u n io r s izes  # 5 0 7 8

W ITH C OUPON ONLY 
Without coupon $18 Dressed in 
the proper manner Austin Manor ■ 
Performance Plus’ poly cotton 
dress shirt for him Choose smart 
patterns or solids #6810

C.isM V«* uo 1 20th of 1 c Oudntities limited to 
stock on hdDd Sorry rx) rnaiI or phone orders 
[>f)es not dpp y lu cdld'cx  ̂merchandise Valid 
al parili ip.itirtq stores 
( )hi.f go<>o July 20 thru Ju'y 26 1986 20

><»-. f'ut .tin
i’ (i.jn.f .p.f

COUPON COUPON

HOSIERY FOR 
:|RI SAT SAVINGS

oave 25%
ACTION MASTER' 
JEANS FOR HIM

L

jtxxj JU'y XU imu 7u y xo i?»oo 20 020 'i<*t)ii Ki

JCPenney J I  JCPenney I

n■  C I R I ............  ... ..........................

!>
II
II

Please r *m * fn b *r
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Only 19.99

BUY ANY 2 OR MORE 
WOMEN S BRAS AND

Save 25%
• ONI Y

SAVE ON DACRON" II 
HOLOFILL" PILLOWS

50%  Off
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WOMEN S DUSTERS 
AND HOUSECOATS

20%  off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

W ith o u t co up o n  regu la r p rice  
R elax in s ty lish  co m fo rt w ith  our 
g rea t co lle c tio n  of d u s te rs  and  
h o u se co a ts  C ho o se  horn  
fa b u lo u s  p rin ts  and  so lids  For 
w o m e n  s s ize s  # 1 1 4

MEN S PLAYBOY- 
UNDERWEAR

25%  o ff
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Playboy ’ fashion undewear lor 
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FALL JACKETS 
FOR LITTLE ONES

Save 25%
SAVE ON BOY S 

PKG OF 3 BRIEFS
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Only 4.41
WITH COUPON ONI Y 

W ith o u t co up o n  5 89  B rie fly  
spea k in g  th is  is a g rea t dea l our 
sa v in g s  on  boy  s p o lye s te r co tton  
b rie fs  S lock  up  on  a w ho le  
d raw e rfu l o f th is  w«irdrobe 
e ssen tia l P kq of 3 # 8 4 5 0

ALL LEATHER-LIKE 
VINYL HANDBAGS

25%  o ff
WITH COUPON ONI V 

W ith o u t c o u p o n  re g u  <i' pm  r  
P re tty  a n d  p ra c tic a l o u r colic-r lio n  
o l s u p p le  le a th e r like  v iny i h . ir id  
b a r)s  c o m p le m e n i ,rll yo u r la v o n te  
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SAVE' ENTIRE LINE 
GIRL S UNDERWEAR

25% off
with (,OUPON ONI Y 

W ittio u t coupon  rngu l.tr pnc<* 
U nd e rn ea th  it riH she w an ts  to  br* 
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b rie fs  b ik in is  T sh irts  and  m ore  
V .tno u s  b lo n d s  anrj r.o lors # 305
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BUY 3 OR MORE 
BRIEFS AND BIKINIS

Save 20%
WITH COUPON ONLY 

W ith o u t c o u p o n  re g u la r  p r ic e  
S a v e  2 0 “ o w h e n  y o u  b u y  3  b n e ls  
o r b ik in is  a t re g u la r p r ic e  C h o o s e  
Iro m  a lu x u r io u s  c o lle c t io n  
B e a u li lu l ly  b a s ic  o r la c e  tr im m e d  
C o lto n  o r b le n d s  fo r w o m e n  # 123

WOMEN’S FOX" 
PANTS. $5 OFF

Only 10.99
WITH COUPON ONI Y 

W ith o u t co up o n  $ 16  Y ou  re p re tty  
foxy  if you  s p en d  your w ee ke n ds  
in o u r W e e ken d  Fox * tw ill p an ts  
C a re -fre e  p o lye s te r co tto n  
W o m e n  s s izes  38-44  # 1004
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INFANT & TODDLER 
FLEECE JOG SUITS

Save ®2
with coupon Ota Y 

W ith o u t co up o n  regu la r p rice  
C otton  p o lye s te r or ac'^ylic

R eg N o w  
In fan ts  7 99  5 .99
Todd lers 8 99
# 1 2053  5 6053
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PRINT SLEEPER

O nly 6.99
SAVE ON GIRLS 

OUTERWEAR

25% off

6 99

WITH COUPON ONI Y 
W ith o u t c o u p o n  8  9 9  W rin n  il s 
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NIKE" FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

®5off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

W ithou t coupon  regu la r p rice  Any 
N ike  ■ a th le tic  shoe  lo r adu lts  is 
yours  at a $5  sa v in g s  G e l in step  
tor less  w ith  the  lo p  nam e  m 
a th le tic  foo tw ear # 6 0 9

SAVE ON ALL
PETITE TOPS

20% off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

W ith o u t co up o n  regu la r p rice  
S ave b ig  on all o u r p e tite  fops 
C ho o se  from  an a ttrac tive  
co lle c tio n  of sw ea te rs  b louses 
and  sh irts  Alt the  top  looks  you 
need  #251 252
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ENTIRE LINE OF 
BOYS OUTERWEAR

25%  o ff
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Without coupon regular price All 
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on sale now Does not include 
those Ite m s  designated in our 
stores as JCPenney S m a rt Values 
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Americans keep title hopes alive
By 8TEVP BELVÏN  

sporu Ê M U r
How do the Big Spring American 

League A ll-SUn  ^ e ll relief? i j « r  
night they spelled it J-O-H-N K-E- 
N-N-E-D-Y.

Kennedy pulled off some last inn
ing pitching heroics as the 
Americans downed Odessa Jim 
Parker Ü-3 in District III Little 
League Tournament action. The 
win forced a final game to see who 
will be the District III champions. 
The contest will be played Monday 
night at 8 at the American League 
field.

Kennedy was called upon to 
relieve starter Jonathan Downey in 
the bottom of the sixth with the 
game on the line. AL manager 
Johnnie Hobbs optioned to bring 
Kennedy in with the bases loaded 
and one out with the Americans 
leading 5-2. A tough situation for an 
11-year old playing in his first Lit
tle League All-Star tournament.

But Kennedy handled it like an 
old pro. The curve ball specialist 
got the two outs wiüiout allowing a 
hit.

Downey, who pitched a four- 
hitter in five and one-third innings, 
ran into trouble at the start of the 
sixth. He walked Jay Johnson and 
hit Kenny Border with a pitch. He 
then got Jim Parker clean-up hitter 
Raul Samaniego, who had homered 
in the second inning, to hit a 
grounder back to the mound. 
Border was forced out at third 
base.

Next Downey loaded up the bases 
by walking Brian Tucker, pro
mpting Hobbs to insert Kennedy. 
Kennedy got Mark Zembrowski to 
hit a grounder in the hole to short
stop Patrick Martinez. Martinez 
stepped on third to get Samaniego

tor me second out. Border scurad 
on the play, cutting the margin to
5-3.

Kennedy then ended the game by 
fanning Jeremy Ash, forcing a 
final game on Monday.

The Americans struck first in the 
top of the first inning. Kennedy, 
batting in the second spot, walked 
After Cort Petterson walked and 
Travis Sincleair fannod, Kennedy 
scored when Billy Bob Sumpter 
singled.

simpler continued to swing a hot 
bat as he went two-for-three, driv- 
ii^  in three runs. He also made a 
diving catch from his center field 
pwition on a potential extra base 
hit in the fifth inning.

The Americans threatened to 
turn the contest into a blowout in 
the second inning by scoring four 
runs on four hits. Martinez, who 
had an excellent defensive game, 
singled, but was forced out at se
cond by Jeremy Edens’ grounder. 
Brian Gordon walked and Downey 
singled, driving in Edens with the 
first run of the inning.

Kennedy followed with an infield 
hit, loading up the bases for Petter
son. Petterson walked, scoring 
Gordon. After Sincleair fanned 
again, the ever-present Sumpter 
singled to left field, scoring 
Downey and Kennedy with the 
Americans’ final runs of the game.

Jim Parker scratched for two 
runs in the bottom of the second. 
Samaniego led off the inning by 
taking Downey’s first pitch deep 
over the left field fence, just insi^  
the foul line. The other Jim Parker 
run came when Zembrowski reach
ed on a fielder’s choice and scored 
from third on a wild pick off at
tempt by Downey.

pilote by Dorok

American League All-Stars' Partick Martinez is forced out on second Mark Zembrowski takes the throw. Martinez was forced out on a 
base in second inning action last night in District III Little League Tour- grounder by Jeremy Edens, 
nament play at the American league field. Jim Parker second baseman

Number of abandoned animals rising in city
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
Summer brings barbecues, 

water sports and no school, but to 
Big Spring, it also brings a 
multitude of four-footed troubles.

The number of abandoned 
animals in Big Spring has increas
ed dramatically with the warm 
weather, and it is worse this year 
than in the past, said city animal 
control officer Gary Snowden.

He said abandoned animals are 
often found in poor condition — 
covered with fleas and blood
sucking ticks, and poorly-fed.

In addition, the animals often 
break into people’s garbage cans 
and destroy their newspapers, he 
said.

Margaret Lloyd, president of the 
Big Spring Humane Society, 
agrees many of the abandoned 
animals arrive in poor condition.

One dog she recalls was near 
death from ticks. It had been left 
alone in a tiny pen for three weeks 
while its owners went to look for a 
job.

Cal ls to catch abandoned  
animals have been keeping both 
Snowden and Lloyd busy lately. 
One day last week, Snowden 
received 28calls. “That’s a lot,’’ he 
said.
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Lloyd said she often receives 
12-14 calls per day, not counting 
calls to other society members

“ I have too many (animals) in 
my yard,’’ she said, " I  have a terri
ble flea and tick problem.’’ Even 
though Lloyd’s animals are dipped 
against fleas and ticks, a new 
animal will bring them and re
infect all the others, she said.

The problem comes when people 
leave town and don’t take their 
dogs, Snowden said. Some even 
leave the dogs in the house or tied 
in the yard.

When an animal is left in a house, 
officials must find the owner to ob
tain entry, he said. If the owner 
could not be found, a warrant 
would probably have to be issued, 
Snowden said, but that has not yet 
happened.

Lloyd said the economy has been 
the main factor the numbers have 
increased this year. Divorce has 
also been a factor, she added.

When you lose your job, “ the first 
thing you think of is not always 
your dog,’’ she said. But “when 
people have money in their pocket

H*r«M photo by Tim Appol
An employee pets one of the many animals now residing at the city animal shelter. The number of abandoned 
animals is worse this year than in the past. Many of the animals are hungry and infested with ticks and fleas, 
according to animal control officer Gary Snowden and Margaret Lloyd, president of the Big Spring Humane 
Society.

and are feeling good, they usually 
take better care of their animals”  

In response to the growing 
number of animals the society 
must deal with, it has purchased a

house and two acres for a shelter. 
The shelter should be open for 
business next month, Lloyd said 
last week.

Lloyd said the society tries to en

courage people to spay or neuter 
their animals, to diminish the 
population of unwanted animals. In 
the long run, the policy will pay off, 
she said.

Bant Tree 
Apartments

/ /  267-162!
Courtney Piaci

R EPO  R ENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Liv ing Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furn iture 8, 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

N E W S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
A B O U T  E V E R Y T H IN G  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
7 1 0  S c u r r y  ( 0 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

T.J.’s
Mobile Grooming Service

263-1997

WE COME TO YOU
Specializing in Gentle, Personal 
Grooming For Your Special Pets

A  handfu l of ca sh  is 
t h a f r a g a r a g e  

full o f ‘D o n ’t N e e d s ’ 
Dial 263-7331

NAACP 
to have 
annual ball

The third annual National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People Black & White 
Ball will be held Saturday at 9 
p.m., according to Dock Voorhies, 
club spokesman.

The ball will be held at the 
Halliburton Building of the 
Homestead Inn. It is open to the 
public.

Music will be provided by 
“Poochie” of Sweetwater. Enter
tainment is coordinated by Debra 
Woods, Voorhies said.

Admission is $10 per couple or 
$7.50 per person. The fee includes a 
barbecue dinner with “all the trim
mings,” he said.

The ball is one of the NAACP’s 
main fund-raising events, he said.

Military
Navy Seaman Recruit Larry D. 

Harp, the son of Linda J. Woodley 
of Andrews Lane, has completed 
recruit training at Recruit 'Train
ing Command in Orlando, Fla.

During the eight-week training 
cycle. Harp studied general 
military subjects designed to

<!i>are him for further academic 
imaimTKe-jeBW ifm ifmonfforihir 
Navy’s 85 basic fields.

His studies included seamanship, 
close order drill. Naval history and 
first aid.

He is a 1985 graduate of Forsan 
High School.

CAR WASH OIL CHANGE FLATS REPAIRED
$10.00 Lube Jobs $5.00

NOW E X r O N
l i H M i l OPEN

BOB’S EXXON
DEALER — BOBBY STONE

310 East 4th P.O. Box 2095
267-9598 Big Spring. TX 79721

S a fo  &  
B f f ic io n t

2008 Blrdw«ll 263-6514

*  M »vi« C apito l o f *
I  B ig Spring I
^  Ovar 1,000 HUM le ohooM from: „
A Moviot 62.00 a day A 
A VCR’S $5.00 a day A
*  y.. c .. j?-/ j?«/ "x o... *

A Hughes Hental 6 Sales t

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/
Stove/Refrigerator/Dlsposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 9.9%  Remainder
Private fenced yards V ' niortgage
Complete maintenance 263-3461 or 263-8869 
7 days a week 2601 Fslrchlld Eve & Sun. 304-4233

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal. Int Taxes & Ins.

7>/2%
First 3 Years

Is H a v in g  A  B irth d ay

S/a/e'~Ŝ =̂ fta/ian/
Save Dp to .50% On Select Dniform s. Shoes A  G ift Items

Shop Today For Savings - - Sale Ends July 31

Oallwood Mall M-S 10:00-6:00
Midland 697-0677 Thurs. 10:00-8:00

Down Draft
or

Side Draft
4500 CFM

$ 2 9 9 8 8
all parts In stock

^  Annn
Window Air Conditionar 

2-spaad

$ 2 3 9 8 8

Air Conditioner Filters 
18x24 — 10x20x1"

3 3 ^  each
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

JOHNSON
Sheet Metal
1306 E. Sfd 266-2060
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Contestants strive for queen title

This year's quean 
Swafford. Ttie girl

contestants are, left to right, Tonya Bridge, Shauna Richarson, Carrie Bruton and Sandy 
who sells the most advance rodeo tickets will be crowned the 1*84 Junior Rodeo Queen.

Queen competitors for the 41st Annual 
Junior Rodeo are busy selling tickets, accor
ding to this year's queen contestants Tonya 
Bridge, Shanna Richardson, Sandy Swafford 
and CaiTie Burton.

The girl who sells the most advance rodeo 
tickets will be crowned queen, said Ella 
Bridge, contest chairwoman. The queen will 
win a belt buckle, gift certificates and a $200 
scholarship to Howard Cfdlege, she said.

Each contestant must be a member of a 
4-H club and be between 9 and 19 years old.

TONYA BRIDGE, daughter of Mikel and 
Ella Bridge of Stirling City Route, is an 
eighth-grader at Forsan. She is a member of 
Forsan 4—H Club and enjoys sewing, swim
ming and raising sheep.

SHANNA RICHARDSON, 15, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Richardson, 
516 Scott. Hobbies include tennis and show
ing steers. A Big Spring High School 
sophomore, she is a member of Lucky Acres

4-HOub.
SANDY SWAFFORD» eighth-grade stu

dent at Forsan, is the dauârtsr ai Marvin 
and Patty Spivey of Stsfitag^ty She 
is a member of the Forsan 4-H Qub and en
joys swimming, camping and sports.

CARRIE BURTON, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnal Burton, is a freshman at Big 
SfMing High School. She is a member and 
reporter rathe Lucky Acres 4-H Club and en
joys rodeoB and showing lambs and pigs.

The Junior Rodeo, sponsored by the Adult 
Leaders Association, will be July 30-31 and 
Aug. 1-2 at 7:30 p.m. at the Howard County 
Rodeo Bowl. Admission is $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children under 12.

Proceeds from the rodeo will finance the 
4—H prograi^ for the year, which include 
leadership training opportunités for 
members and the development of projecte in 
such areas as food and nutrition, clothing, 
crops and animals.

Permian Bank in Odessa closes doors
By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — The Permian Bank at 

Odessa failed Friday because of 
losses due to the decline in oil 
prices, the Texas Department of 
Banking said.

The state-chartered bank, with 
assets of $39 million including $34 
million in deposits, was tendered 
by its board of directors for liquida
tion, Banking Commissioner

James Sexton said.
Permian Bank became the 12th' 

Texas bank to fail this year, equal
ing the number of bank failures in 
1965, said a spokesman for the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Following the bank’s closing at 3 
p.m., Sexton appointed the FDIC 
as the receiver.

Sexton, who was at the bank with 
a state banking examiner, said 
Permian had struggled for the last

four years because of “ liberal len
ding to energy-sector entities dur
ing the early 80s”

Sexton said repeated managerial 
and regulatory efforts to save the 
bank failed. “The recent decline in 
oil prices proved a factor of some 
consequence in that outcome,” he 
said.

Falling oil prices endanger the 
ability of borrowers to repay loans, 
which in turn causes banks to set

aside larger reserves. This drains 
bank earnings.

Ken Gorham, closing manager 
for the FDIC, said the failure took 
most bank employees by surprise, 
although he said many knew the 
bank was in trouble.

Gorham said he did not know 
how much of the bank’s loans were 
related to energy, but said the oil 
and gas loans “were a substantial 
part of their portfolio.”

He said many depositors had 
visited the bank to investigate the 
situation, but that by 7 p.m. most 
had gone home.

The FDIC guarantees payment 
of accounts up to $100,000, Gorham 
said.

He said depositors should be able 
to receive their money by 'Tuesday 
morning. There are approximately 
7,000 depositors at the bank, he 
said.

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
263-7331

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
Hall services lawn equipment

Hall Aircooled Engine’s business 
is in small engines.

Hall services all makes of lawn 
mowers, gasoline-powered equip
ment and small engines. The firm 
also sells and services Toro lawn 
equipment, as well as chain saws, 
generators, lawn mowers, pumps 
and weed trimmers. “We service 
anything with a small gas engine 
on it,” says owner Jerold Cox.

Hal l  has f actory t rained  
mechanics. Its staff participates in 
all the annual update seminars of

fered by all small engine manufac
turers, including Toro.

In addition to its service work, 
the firm carries a full line of parts 
and supplies for lawn and garden 
equipment, such as Briggs and 
Stratton, Kohler, and Tecumseh 
brands.

Hall Aircooled Engine is a 
family-owned business operated by 
several family members.

Jerold Cox owns and operates the 
business and works as a mechanic 
and parts man. He has 28 years in 
the small engine repair business.

In 1958, Cox started his career in 
the same building that Hall Air
cooled Engine is in presently. He 
was employed by Harold Hall and 
Hall Auto Parts at that time. In the 
19606, the business name was 
changed to Hall Aircooled Engine.

Cox sold auto parts and worked 
on small engines throughout the 
years. In 1982, he bought the 
business from one of Hall’s sons 
and kept the business’ name. Since 
that time he has expanded the 
business in total inventory and ser

vice area.
Other members of Cox’s family 

employed by the business includes 
his wife Betty, the office manager. 
The couple’s daughter, Debra 
Casey, operates the parts depart
ment, arid their son-in-law, Jerry 
Farmer, is a mechanic.

Hall Aircooled Engine is the 
place for buying commercial or 
residential motorized lawn equip
ment or having it serviced. The 
business is located at 508 Gregg 
and may be contacted by calling 
267-1028,

D o n 't  fo rg e t' .
M o n e y -s a v in g  \

COUPONS %©Every Wednesday ^
Big Spring Herald

P R IN TIN G  
A T ITS  BEST  

I CHEAPER, TO O .

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

T im o
HAU. AIR COOLED EROINE 

I M 8  draga BIgBpiSSo. TT. TVTIff 
AI/THOROEO SERVICE DEALER

Le Csfe
Authentic French Bekeiy
*} 00 0 iO Vi4 Of'-aa 2h l 4004

Wise Buy
If you give a hoot about finding new 
£^ustomers, you'll advertise your products 
ancTservices Th” this Tiahdy directory Tn 
addition to your ad, you get a business 
feature — plus it's repeated in the Win
dow Shopper Ask your Herald advertis
ing representative about it.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

FA M ILY  BUSINESS — Hall A ir
cooled Engine is a family-operated 
business that sells and services 
equipment with small gas-powered 
engines. The family'includes: (left 
to right) Stephen Wallis (who is 
helping around the shop while 
visiting his grandparents this 
w eek ), Jerry Farm er, Debra 
Casey, Betty Cox and Jerold Cox.

H«r«M plwte by TN»a

A CART
•No Cradn Chock 
•No Addod on InteraM 
•On The Spot Financing

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 263-4943

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

SOUTH SERVICE RO. 
Of 1-20 Btween Moee 

Lake 8 8Item Rd. Exita 
3S3-S824

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
A

T ru s tw o rth y  H a rd w a re  S to re
THE PROBLEM SOLVER “
For A ll Y ou r H ard w a re  N eeds

613 N. W arehouse Rd. Ph. 267-5811

yTRV
REALIORS 

2«24J3_J22LOrej9

■lO SPRIMO 
EMPLOYMENT AOENCV 

ouAunra joaa

I R b a u t o s «

C Mr SMB— PtMSB

K B v  M M r g .  b r g N * r  I

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa
"W 0 bring  the wortd to  you ."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Hester & Robertson
North Birdwait MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treat—Shrubt—Laadtcapâ Tree Trimming1 L. - î_-- ̂ gr j f , .i g,, ,%Lman ■aenMnenoe ant eâaim L̂cemao

j| f^  G r e e n  A c r e s  

N u r s e r y ;
700 E. 17th 287-8932

IVUIler’j  Crown. MAM 
^227 Decorating

vwpai — rHio« vWVMMy “ waapgpgv
Cwki N M i 1 VuiXUiM -  CwraXc re  a Fwmtca 

e O a VIrgtnto MHlar — Owfwra 
1B10 8 Oragg Ph: (91$) 243-0411

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
W e s t  T e x a s

M o s t  C o m p le t e  F u r n i tu r e  Ro(>airs  
D a m a g e  F ro m

F ire  —  W a t e r  —  M o v in g  D a m a g e  
o r  J u s t  O ld  A g e

613 N. W arehouse Rd. Ph. 267-5811

G G M GARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

( a r b u r p to r  A M e r t f i r p i  fp p iT r  
T l in e  U p s

A ir  C o n d i t io n e r  S e r v i f p  
C a rs  T r u c k s  In b o a r d  M o to rs  

r o n p l p t e  d f i v r  t r . i m  n r u l  I ' t . l h f  

fP()e»r

CIRCLE
c

COMMUNICATIONS
Phone Store  
Telephones  

Key System s  
Installations 
and Repairs

1002 B 11th Place 
TRAVIS CROW 

Owner
915/267-2423

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

• SalM of Raynor Door 
Products

•Sdrvics Any Brand 
of OvsrhMd Doors 

•Elsctrlc Opsnsrs 
•Commdrcial 8 Rdsidantisi

REINERT WELDING 
i  STEEL CONSTRUCTION

267-1550

S m /ti d

C o m p le t a  T r a n s m ia s lo n  
S e r v ic e

A m e rlc e n  A  Im p o rts  
BHty Smith — Ownor 

2800 E. FM 700 287-38S5

Bottled W ater

25<^ Per Gallon

Bring your own bottle to NewSOITlS
get "CRYSTAL-CLEAR” 
drinking water or Both Safoway
"P U R IF IE D ” —for all stores
distilled water uses Big Spring, Tx.

J f i e s t e l  s
Supply Co.

"Hoator't Mas It"
Offict Suppliai  A Equipaient 
*Qifts 263-2091
Idaaa* 209 Runnala

»OtBld •OlamondB ..
•Turquolaa

Coma Looking For
Jewelry

"Nts bring tho wortd to you. ”

In lan d  P o rt  213
2iaMatn

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
The General Contractor

f nr

Additions — Cabinets -  Counter Tops — Doors 
Quality Products 

O ld Fashion  S erv ice  G uaranteerl 
’ 1 U W areh o use  Rd Ph ¿67 S811


